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U.S. Hits Back
At Red Force
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hem |j*«d a i*  < *t *apared 
^ ir la i m  *ed t»la}.
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Cavalry Men Suffer Big Losses 
And Total Of Dead Now At 1,095
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l iM i iy  aitdM. it *'*» to* i*r.|> 
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»E*s «l Sa¥to V'maaw*** weepŝ  
««i%'ed e»t ®f to# diMiiet l#ad- 
^mrtor* at Itk ii Cm. 3M> mdea 
laato ®f -Sâ ioa,., I® ci»M  M-: 
fcrtiKtoted tm  Vtoi CPdf tiav 
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^ i m  and to* aiHiMtod to S.All- 
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Ontario Hydro Sends Reply 
 ̂ On U.S. Blackout Criticisni
. TOBCIMTtJ «CP» ■— OnlarktlMam# fcur to# failura of to* r#- 
VHydro today tiiuixl a ■taurf»«»t|ta|’ wHtrh rut off Cbitarto from 
tttltoi why H tiirt fit# days tolt.iOQ.OOO hilowaiU to to# Morto 
find th* actual cause of U»*|Atn*rtcaa mw*r ftid at to* 
tfov. i  btachoul which •tf*ct*d|Um# and torew th* dlsaitroui 
10,000.000 p t r a o B i  to Kortoitoad tolo th* US. serttoa of th* 





HE NEEDS HOP 
TO »>END M OI€Y
mmAs^mf tA P i-A  ^ a -  
g»Ti*B has last mm 1 Jne.hSA 
ieiuts tttoi.,{iu> m to* stot* 
tottery, and h* is at a toss 
a.toto w-hat to da with to* 
to^mey.
He plaeeil aa adveftta*- 
ttM t to a toeal
jfcsJklMji I# HIV#
to - -«■ a. a. o a- tô<->«».?. a.i-«, «Av«8» Ip̂ l* -IM wS'*’Wa
hto m em f to a tm rnxf' wito
stotwr-ua fCMrmy.
Fify^a*.-, a toadtog mm 
memk toM m i repertod m 
to* mm't Hit
Xf •**«** l*k-«.imk- i«’*TSB»r!W»- .’■*#** Pi W W»
me-i m<mM* wish w  tw^ato 
fear fear to fear-
to
to  eaaniai*-.
Chief Conciliator At Meeting 
With Oil Union Delegates
VAMC0UV13I tCPi -  Britito 
ChhsBBhia** f%hi 
wttkcer, E*g CtooNnats. t^uffied 
taihs w ^  repeweatakves to !h 
Chi Weiheca Utona Itotoy, as to* 
lito«*t to •  pdV'WiCw-efidf amth 
steUB̂ isiB wtfi" Skrtlliil Oi^
Ttor QV., OhMtoal M d A lM ik  
Wtoter* Itotoa cciJC.i. aliwady 
OB sfento* agatoil Brtctoh .Aaaeri* 
.*ita had iaspttosi h*« raltodi 
a tu i 'tol iHtetory stnh* tar;
Mw. U.
\ T ip  fi,C- F-wtowaisais to  Itoaar 
iha-i asMi aH -toh*r werhcrs to 
S c, la w'toNhtoii totw totar iar 
a 'iltoewr fentoi laaitiMi at to*
Storm Brews 
In Pacific
to a Bormal way aad as htoeV? 
as peasdie to face to aS lha
fwer,“
S * aael Th-urtotoy with rep- 
iwaetoatives to th* oil fWiiB.MUS* 
ies„-
&»ure** at th* .d«p*r't»c*| to 
tofkes to VMCtouye#. 
to* taSts are tahtof 
sitot leiday it is wdtoeiy 
toiwto CM t̂oay-4totoa liarfato- 
tof w# pmm» today,
Th* tol wwters are seehtof 
M  tocmtoi# to' »  -teeti aa hoar 
m  to*to' ta-M wag* to t£-fi» 
imi they toy ihC'tr ch»f mmmm 
is ^  secwiity.
Pat CTMtoV MCfetarydjeatw- 
i f f  to to* S-C. r*d*rato» to  
Ckamm to avertiaf what la - Lahar. has i«ri»*4 to# pmpoaad 
bar lijftiit** hasli* Petaraow has t« i*r* l work stowdf* "a shew- 
lefmed to a* a f*« *r*l sirlht'da** b*twe*« «rt*®i«d lahto
Th# suttmtwt. hy chawmaa 
W. Ro#s StrUt. ftolewed crlll- 
elsm by Uatted Staiw pnwer 
aulhoflttc# that whit# tt 
,,OBtarto flv# days, th#
FIREMEN PREPARE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Th# Wackwt afftcted an #iU 
mated 10,000,000 personi.
Hydro said whll# th# relay 
toto»|»yitemi 'fatted to cofie w»*h 
M»w «■/» wre u s  jth# condition* tm(»i*d ut»n th* 
'V^cedi the trouto# to th* Cans.lsjritem tn th* mannrr antlct- 
^aa border In a matter to ’tMHed” no Inherent fault had 
Apurs. been found in the equipment It-
w The ratoy by th* chairman of 
to* Hydroelectric Power Com- 
mUsion of Ontario alto Imtdlcd 
U.8, utUiUes were not altogether 
without tdame for the inatilv* 
breakdown which knocked out 
Whole power »y»tem« In the U.S 
A  Bortheait and Ontario.
The annual ctdtectten to u»«d 
toy* l* underway by th# K«}> 
owns Voiuattcr Fir# brtgada. 
rtrtman rtpalr th# toy# ta 
iMrlr tparw tim# and they art 
delivered to needy families 
throufh city s#n1c# clubs, 
Varloui service cluto make 
up hampers of food and th#
nr#m«ii stti* .̂y lb# toyi- 
Last year tooutandji to toys 
wtr* rtfialrcd and dlstrtbuP 
«d to aom# 409 chUdr«», Jack 
Eubwrta. > aaaislaat ftrw ebito 
said "The Salvation Army 
iuppiled the name* to ISl 
famtlfers who would appr*«l* 
at# recelvlftf them," h« said.
"Anyon*' wishliig to csitofi* 
but# repalrabi* toys I* aih«d 
to brtiig thtm to Ih* Cirw haU 
or leav* at any SbeU staltoo. 
Ptofde toys do not repair 
well-" John Johnsoo. flrtma». 
is seen ctoircting to  too4s 
and soma patnt before itan- 
Inf hii Usk as Santa's help­
er. (Courier photo I
Protective devices of US  
tJUUUes such as Consolidated 
Edison and the Niagara Mo­
hawk Power Co. apparently did 
not take effect when a relay on 
Ontario's ski* of the Niagara 
River sensed trouble that actu- 
aUy wasn't on the tine.
self
•Tests have confirmed this 
view and as a result we arc 
reviewing the design of all jwo- 
tectlve systems used on the On­
tario iKiwer grid," said chair- 
man W, Ross Strike,
"Studies to date suggest that 
th# pqicctlve system to the 
Interconnected utilities requires 
a greater degree of wn^lstlca- 
tion."
Mr. Strike said detoy in find­
ing the cause resulted tiecause 
"several days were needed to 
etolcct detailed and cmnplcx
reairds from across the prov- 
Hydro already has accepted Ince and co-ordlnnte this data,"
On Current Soviet Policies
MCHiCdW (Reuterai—Scnntor 
Iflke Mansfield conferred today 
 ̂ with Soviet Premier Ko.s.vgin, 
completing the U.S. Scnntc 
majority lender's discreet probe 
Into current Russinn policies.
Koaygin received tho Mon­
tana Dem* crnt nnd four other 
travelling senators in his Krem­
lin office. The Scniitois lenve 
Saturday after a four-dny visit.
Although U.S. officials have 
maintained unusual secrecy on 
A rhy MonsliekI has come to 
^Moscow, It was generally Ixv 
lleved he is talking to Ihe Ruh- 
iians alMuit a |M).4sible way out
of the Viet Nam war,
Most diplomats here believed 
tho visit is significant and could 
be "meaningful." But U.S. offi 
cinis have been careful to say 
nothing to encourage sjHicula 
tinn of this kind.
There have been persistent 
but unconfirmed reports North 
Vietnamese Premier Pham Van 
Dong made a secret visit to 
Moscow and Peking during the 
last few weeks.
If this Is correct, Kosygin 
may have been In a position to 
put Hanoi’s latest thinking be­
fore tho visiting Americans.
UN Greets 
Royal Pair
UNITED NATIONS (CP» -~ 
Princess Margaret and th* Earl 
of Snowdon arrived at United 
Nations headquarters today for 
e three-hour private visit to the 
world organuatton,
The royal party was wel 
corned l>y several rounds of ap­
plause as it passed through the 
delegates' entrance. Pierre de 
Meulemecster of France, chief 
of pr-otttool, welcomed the party 
on liehalf of UN Secretary- 
General U Thant,
.
hukuand arrived under police 
escort after a visit to the Em- 
tire State Building. A crowd of 
United Nations employees and 
ofliclals gathered inside and 
outside the entrance to the 
building.
The royal party was escorted 
Immediately to the second floor 
where 11 was welcomed by Lord 
Caradon, Britain's permanent 
representative to the United Na- 
lions. The party then proceeded 
to a reccittlon in the Indonesian 
l4)unge where there were be­
tween 50 and 60 guests, includ­
ing tho heads of the Common­
wealth delegations to the UN
"Mystery Men" On Airliner 
Before 52-Death B.C. Crash
VANCOUVER (CPI The
Darabener Denies Knowledge 
Of Allegedly Forged Cheques
QUEBEC (CPl-Mtos# Dara- 
baner denicHt trday any knowl­
edge of contracts nnd cheques 
which are ailcged to hove iH'cn 
forged in the name nf a provin- 
■>||ctal"Cablnet'--hilnisterf-»-"-"--*-‘-” -'-
presence of two 'mystery men" 
who w a l k e d  unannounced 
throufh a parked DC4B air­
craft just two hour* liefore it 
exploded in mid-air last July I  
was raised at an Inquest here 
Thursday.
The hearing was resumed 
after a four-month delay during 
which HCMP ctmducted an to« 
vestlgation.
The Canadian Pacific Air­
lines plane crashed over tho 
ciytbed dtstrtct. tttttef i t i  Si 
persons aboard. Officials have 
said an explosion tn the tail 
section ripp^ the plan* apart 
In mid-alr.
After several CPA hangar em 
doyi'cs testified the plane was 
n normal running order prior 
to Its flight, u|;>ttoisterer mech­
anic Tom Kelly told of seeing 
I wo strange men at the hangar 
I wo hours before the plane was 
to take off.
"1 saw an RCMP officer with 
,wo strange men In the plane,' 
he said. "TTicy were In the
Darabaner, 43, a Quebec city 
luisincssman, took the stand in 
his own defence during his trial 
on citnrgcs of fraud and con- 
splrney to defraud the Quebec 
City Investment firm of Junior 
] lioidings Ltd. and its prcAidcnt, 
Hnchoi Smiley. 
j 1 Tlio cluirgos involve 1115,000 
Hnn(i»iiiirge«the**er»niraet*-nnd 
I  | _  . I ('hi'(iucK were given to MissLeaps in D rita in  .«'>dicy «nd ixuc th* forged
. * . rlgnniui'c of llcuc St. I’lcrrc,
IXINDON (nculci sl~11>c flot I QucIk'o's iiubiic works minisicr,
!!}.* . Darabaner said he would pre
labor Popularity
thodcslan crisis cniill^l the 
I-abor government tiKlay with a 
huge leap in tiopulnrlty,
Tito National Opinion Poll, in
for itt ti'sllfy in Kngiish, but 
tho testimony should bo given 
in French.
During tho trial last week
cop.vright findings pulilblH>d in GuMon ConKlantln, a Crown
^ Ih o D a ll^ ^
per , cent over the Conferva- 
tiv'es, ah inofc.i/c (if 8 5 jier cciit 
in thtce wcckfe.
witnes.i, said the alleged plan
twcn Conceived by hims(ilf nnd
QiaiCftbgncr,, Constantin f i  c c j  
fKUilar' (•hi,rg('̂  of fraud and 
I von*pu.acy to defraud.,
Judges "Refuse" 
Allegiance Oath
SALISBURY (CP) ~  Chief 
Justice Sir Hugh Beadle Indi 
catwi t(Kiuy there was some 
substnnce to a press rcjKirt that 
IthodcNia's Judges had refused 
to take on oath of allegiance to 
Prime Minister Inn Smith's 
rebel government,
Beadle declined to confirm 
the ro|x)rt in tho Johannesburg 
South Africa, Rand Daily Moil 
But ho also did not deny It 
saying instead that the nine 
judges had refused to aign the 
new oath required by Smilh'i 
goverhthciit hftci* it declared in 




NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  At 
least 63 Pakistanis v/ere killed 
nml alxiut 75 capiurthi in a ma­
jor clash with Indian forcea 
I'hursday at a desert outixist in 
the Inditin Isirdi'r state of Ra- 
Jasthim, official wourcci said
Tltortf have lieen a|)orntlc 
cRishcs in the area a bulge 
where Rajasiluih jul.i iiiid West 
'raki.stan-ithis week. I.
galley area of th# plane at the 
time.
"I asked the constatoe If I 
could do anything for him and 
he said he was just showtog his 
friends around." •
Questioned on the matter, 
Kelly said he knew the RCMP 
officer by sight but did not 
recognize his friends. He agreed 
tie tdKMild tiave reported Uie 
matter to his superiors.
"There Is a list now at the 
rini(p,toter t o .e ^ . . i^  
are supposed to be aboard the 
plane," he added.
George Murray, QC, repre­
senting the attorney - general's 
de|)Artment, saki nis deiwrt 
ment has Identified the RCMP 
constable and can introduce him 
If necessary.
Several other CPA employee* 
also reported seeing the con­
stable and two strangers.
tm  ANGELES <AP» -  A 
itorm toewifif oflf th# worth 
Pacific coast seat raia, msow 
and strong winds to th* CMstal 
area tc4«y.
W»di up to 60 mites an hour 
Isfthed Cape Btanco on to# 
iiHiihw*fi*m Or*fon roast as 
ome-haU inch to rata f*U ta a 
stx-hour ptrtod.
Tb# storm a#tit thewtrs aod 
strong wtodt to tlw mwth and 
c«tral Pacific coast Snow* 
extetided Inland to to# iwjrthem 
Rocki*#.
Heavy rains w h i c h  have 
iwam(>^ southern Callfcwnl* 
fiw five day* t*p#r#d off, but 
light showers continued.
!>»« Angeles has recorded 915 
inches of rain, and up to IS 
inches ha* fsUen to the nKKin- 
tains since S a t u r d a y  night 
Thousands of homee have Iseen 
flooded. Isolated or threatenec 
by mud sUdes. Many roads re­
mained closed.
aepeest oa dk* outcome to l lr  
CtoffioAla' talks, A s*it3*m#«t to 
to* tot wwkera dispute wouto 
fSMi to* lhr«at to the gtmRral 
work sicgipat*.
Mr- OemcBta today deeitaed 
to esommeol m  pn»fr*»i to ih* 
talks tarepi to say: "Tbe talks
eito autoenaitoa,'
*TI may be th* tot worlwira 
•od Ihtor fobs tfiday but il may 
be aotolwr untoo and thetr jobs 
tomorrow." h* said 
Attorney47eneral fttoien Bow. 
oer saki the threatened work 
su^ifiag* emtkl cost the provtoc*
at* m  itodl am Jual psoeefdmg! upwards to tld.dUU.OQd
Queen Personally Repudiates 
Rhodesian Claim 01 Loyally
LONDON (APl-itrttlsh lead- eous stand taken by Sir Kuiepli. 
ers In an unpreceoted demon-, rey Gtbbs, the governor of Rks* 
Stratton to pobtkal untty Jtomd I desta, to face of tBegal at*
t*m f^  to drive him ferom to* 
f»c«.
to support to Rhodeston Cov 
emor Str Humphrey Glkdw to­
day after th* Queen had con­
ferred high honor on her pet­
to  n a 1 repreaentaUv# to the 
breakaaray ctootty.
The Queen's gesture brought 
a degree to royal Involvement 
to a bumtof poUtlcal tssuc. It 
amounted to a personal repudi­
ation of the r e b e l  c o la 's  
Prime Minister Ian Smith, who
. .  ,L .  II has tnststed that he and hi*
More than 3.000 miles away „binet are loyal to the Crown.
s"t*te**, rMidenU t ^  a breather 'to
IJd'.n*™ ’
Mft j  (iL t # 4 Smith regards as having no ofWinds with gale-for« gusts « knighthood of
whippi^ snow squalls Thursday poygj Victorian Order, 
toto drift* five a nd tU feet j j j j ,  (g unique among
British honors In that it is 
? fw^f<wt Kurjirted for personal service to 
snowfall was piled Into drift* | the monarchy and Is In the gift 
five and six feet high, closing of the monarch alone. Other 
schools and secondary roads. | British honors arc awarded by
llto inciMreti 4»~tiw stovle* to 
the government.
Immediately after the award 
had been announced, the lead­
ers of the two oppmiiiion parties 
joined Prime Minister Wilson in 
signing a House of Commons 
»rmy I motion expressing admlrallon 
Indonesian for "the dignified and courag 
th© PKI
SAUSBURY IReutersi-Rh*. 
detia will Issue Indejiendence 
stamps to #lx>Mt two weeks, the 
ministry of t»its aiioounccd to­
day.
The 2# 6d (Sfecent* mauve 
stamps will twar the nhodeslan 
coat of arms, Queen Elliat>eth’a 
head and the word* Independ­
ence llth November.
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NEWS IN A AAINUTE
GATT Suspends Links With Rhodesia
GENEVA (AP)—Tlio General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade, which controls 80 per cent of tho world trade, sus- 
|K*iuled relations with Rhodesia today. The decision was 
made by GATT Director-General Eric Wyndham White of 
Britain, following a request by the British government. 
Member countries, Including Canada, were informed of the 
British request and of GAlT’a decision.
Hunter Charged In Shooting Death
VANCOUVER (CP)-Kalman Malzseniczky, 40, has been 
charged with causing death by criminal negligence in con­
nection with tho Oct. 10 death of hunter Bela Cservenko, 38, 
of Burnaby, Cservenka died after he was shot in the back 
in a remote area east of Prince George.
Fists Fly In Japanese Parliament
TOKYO (AP) — Fists flew and angry shouts echoed 
through Japan's upper house of Parliament today as it 1)©- 
gan deliberaiion of ratifying a treaty normalizing relations 
“ WitrEloiith’*KijrefrPre«ldent*Yuy«i'*Bhiieniiiit#^()f'thB'*Hr)tii#'**^ 
of Councillors had to call in guards to keep SoclaiiKts from 
storming tho rostrum.
Six Buried As Sand Hoppers Collapse
JAKARTA (AP)- 
hai dissolved the 
Communist t>orty - 
and it* affiliated organizations 
In West Java, the army news­
paper Bertta Yudha reported 
today.
The po|)er said the dissolution 
order was Issued by West Ja 
va’a miiitary commander, who 
said there wos no longer any 
reason for tho organizations tn 
exist. Most of tho Communists 
in the province already had da 
dared their organizations dis­
solved.
Tho army ordered the actlvL 
ties of the PKI and its affiliates 
Musiwnded in most Indonesian 
provinces after the attempted 
coui>'()ct. I. But this was the 
first dissolution edict to be aa 
nounced.
MONTREAL (CP)—Six men working on a burge in tho 
St. l,awrence River were buried under tons of sand early 
today when three huge hoi)pera on the barge collapsed. Two 
were killed and a Uiird is missing.
Bomb Blast Shakes OAS Delegates
outside the offices of the Ori 
only •  ihort dlitanco (rqiR wnere i  






ony of British Guiana will be­
come indeiiendcnt next May 26,1 
Colonial iiecretary A n 1 h q n y 
Greenwood announced today.
Tho announcement followed 
18 days nf negotiations here |
Missile lead 
Goes To Soviet
1/)ND0N (API-The Russians 
»av* (Mrt the United st»t#i iMwl 
n numbers of niiricnr mi^xllea 
and have warhciids more than 
50 pet cent bljficr tlmn the
organization said tfKlay.
'Die Institute of Strategic Stu­
dies, a private International or- 
gcnizntlon, re|x»rlcd the US. 
margin n(»w over Ihc Soviet Un­
ion in numl>erK of miHilh's had 
dr«p|>ed to three lo one from 
four to one cni iicr this vear.
In its annual review of world 
mliitnry i i ower .  the Institute 
said the Soviet Union now has 
an ICBM with an estimated nu­
clear warhead power of more 
than 30 megatons. A megaton ia 
equal to the explosive force of 
1,(N)0,000 tons of TNT 
The U.S, arsenni has 34 Titan 
IIs with warheads estimated at 
from five to 18 megatons.
Many Western miiitary ex­
perts say U)c size of a nuclear 
weaimn Is IrniKirtnnt only ui> to 
a certain ixiint. Beyond that any 
additional liicreiiNe yields only 
diminishing returns,
Tho institute is a |)iivat(! in­
stitute for research on defence, 
world security nnd disarma­
ment.
Its d i r e c t o r  is Aiastalr 
Buchan, youngest son nf tha 
first Boron Twetsisrnulr, gover­
nor • general of Canada tn 
1035-40.
JOE BINOBR 
, , FBI wanta him
"Cannon" Cana(lian 
On Most-Wanted List
WA8IIINGT0N (AP) -  A Co-
wilh4elegalei4fonUh«.(^ofly.iU|ttdian^ehRrged*'Wlth*uiinR«Bn
coijiUion govcrnincnt, led hy untptank gun In a 1423,000 bur- 
Primc Miidstcr Forbes B u m - ^  Brink's vault in Syfn-
“use, N.Y.. was named Uxiay 
Peter d Aguiar, FBI’s 10 most wanted
The conferenca decislona on fugitives. 
iiMicpendcnco and on a now con- ||e 1* Joel Singer, 22, a notiva 
stitution for the niurninum-rich U f Montreal, 
coloy in South America nnd iti The 20.milllmet«i cannon wag 
AV),000 muiti - racial jmpulntion us^ during the weekend of Oct,
Were made in tho absence of 2.3-24.
the colony's big opixisition Pco- [ Binger la charged with the
burglqriyi-i.»inaT- wwl--ftffTrl‘iHlf rt l 
The new nniion will t)c knownl charges of violating the Federal 
an Guyimn, nn American Indian Firearms Act and conspiring in
name meaning Land of * Wnl- Inter a 11 1 •  tranaportatlon to
ers. I iwlen properiF.
Blast On Barge 
Leaves 3 Dead
MIDDLESnnoUGII (Roulcrn)
A drilling bnrg(( on the site of 
T.â .naw-.nlLr.fi fl))uiy.-'eai)l(z(lfitl...6iHJi.%Aw.,-.Mw-.l 
sank In'the River Tees today 
near this F,ngiisli .community, 
killing three men nnd injuring 
13,
Tha barge, Bea (Cow 1, waa i
drilling to remove rock on tha 
site of the Shell refinery letty 
at Taasport. The exploaion btow 
■ bole in lie bqttom.
The crew were plifiini explo­
sive charges In the, river bed.
bout s a n k, but three were 
trapped under fglleii maehlnary 
end went down with It.
NAMB M  )iW S
Douglas Lashes Peterson
For
Manr C anain C a m n fia  
Fall Short In UniM  Anxal
iv  i m  cAiuiJiiAii im m
tlui. feikr. 
A mrv0» hr That <£m»0m
IPwewUP"
i§ IhMT %
m *m  fee w «  tfe* N*v' Qaaaar 
ct'aor Faaty. fees •
ci< ed wedM*«. liD P  head­
er T. C. aaia vjoik/  # .
fej ffi gt lu  DHteiSiki #1 #'
p m *  cpdvreoK*. 's«jd k tr- ' 
r*tewiBi'*f toa-t toe K1>F
to4*,:K.a,i#a ptots far *  a l lto w ;
f-yfefzaj •^ 'k
fart el to« *tito« iw Chtmri 
cel .iyai Atoaar Wtortttara* lto s » ' 
tCLC 'area “ csaoaiiirt*^
I f r .  Pelcr^MMi wwdd to to# »«-■] 
t«r advtoeei to feftotr fet«*eM w.i 
hto joto Ht feat tatod to to> to . 
.pfe Si wtowtor o< totor A.ira^ ‘ 
toe 'tost sa eeeA*.,
•eto »  itototima TlMritoty to j*- 
CcwmMeljr tosKtosree* to to* 
apmval to to* fto«ffeto*ei. Mf-i 
(Dfesnaeli* f to i ''’'am « d l 
• i  ptoi eMtowren adtofe art wi 
iM  iMtoMl to a *  p a ^ .  ««tot-1 
mi* m  wtol 'Siifs** tto«  *»' 
$t**0'rnmfy a» *%■«* Tto 
«ivct to
atoiw* I *  wto 
|fe%'. ti. tie had I t
iacthne la c ia ic  B c | ^ .  
Wtetpes-.liaeea J * * .  Setoa- 
iam> EimmHm md lad  tmeodm. om to tone cAica 
aritfa w itilsmtototor^Aua ttofto*. 
te i two fpr ceto tototo to
f i t m w i «s
letoMi ito ito . to-
« e p c M :F r rn a 'to  A m m  ^ l a a r ^ S ^  ^ t o * » W  e*ni to i»  
4mi finwk f̂taNB f<m% Sumrn 'to Iratoai. p  i f *  p f  prp*^ V̂ msaanm re- 
ww-^'aaC 4»S* to IH* to* tear: CSaSsmiai* « fe « w a A <1 toli<»| |g p^, «|
UM affcto ■fluea- Hm •» **» -; i«a*i*to ^ato. l i  j w  ^  ®!ifetol Haanaai §9̂  »  m  **•* 
■Msto cfcerfto *»»*»; toaif ofcpctave. }mwi^Bto»A|to «.«i.«aA
a t*0tt* to p w lica i t o s ^  m\Aoea ato fM«a®Ato w  tfec e w * ? ^  iB»oiDNiitotoJ-towi
CAsiCfAa.> fe'fei to* Rea feto*«A' Bcipt. Itiu«a  ««*»» amm tifc* top amr*!
to rp  to^ywHils toe*i® toto»m » i  TW  «  # « **  1*4 •  tetto f e t o ! t i t o . M i a a w *  ton* 
tac Swm trew to e i l lL t t o  *to  to U ,W m : Wm-
asd M tw jf t  jursi»«w»i to U S m i i t .  ^ | a i i s i * « .  1..I p ir  «<»t a tom  fer
u * .  t o— » . ■ “  *“ ■ 1 " . ' " * ^ ^ ;  to? . w S12L?Sd*t&l̂ ‘—T'w’ ““ '•'r-toWW— MMIa*'totoUto •«» W» mm
J S t — « > » L r S  « i "-y ““ •• "3̂  us » S ’£ ? ts .T to r i» d » — ,  X - «»>— « • * ' ■ “*•
IW  Mtott«*1 # T to '“  *■ to -i i t t ^ u
Pve* arail lake tfee .#«® to t w ' ; ' *** 
tWT* elii®«K*l ©Qwr*e*Ue smae-l P*gtoi_ tac savea^ 
twa« a.A4da '*tS b* ii*A#d »l to*'̂  
to*' 'to a ito'Utom toolteiC toat. etoheesw feto 
tfea m y my* fe'j4 to to* toito** i atoto |,10t 
tomrvatoMi fto ii to  a toiitei^l W fa m f*m  C ^ to -  ftowe wto 
to to* arnaM.  ̂a4va*ato to* iM o 4  A ffto l W f-
. Itoto totopa to fetotof'toe* to*
leaato t wtodi**, toaim to  to.j^a**ftoto toi4i*toaj| to aaaaf 
to* '1 1 1 . ratocrat F to w  Gsm-^g^f^ apfetto*... ^  to fpara*
Mmssm sato iktKfiiaay a .fAaniry feMar fr«Ma a « * .
Judge, 17 Others Accused 
In Ticket-Fixing Charges
QUEBEC (CP).-«4^ta to |i« r-|*tn » l to* 4u* pimm* to toe 
soiUt jp ' puai^palI law ar* wasto to a safiort_to
|u4te ,̂ a 14 a r aa a a fefeii' .court | toe ^toaPrf 
darha m m  t>o*a mmmmmi to rmtotto 9%A»togfeta4. to* ^ f e -
fam cAarfp, «toa*€**4 attoftito to tte iwovhwaai captoi'i 
traifto tocA«wi»toij| m 'to* ctoy’a i mmueipia ®e«‘t  „  ̂ ,
naiiaiaapto m m U , I A tx m m  to  fe a r t if  ■ete^tou^to
Tto* cfeaifM to irasi aad ««er 1 ^  4**' P * 2 ?  jSL m 
M*ra<ry la caauBia feaato aa4 cife- 'I laud, ©Qaaptoaf osap* a* 




tmne. tot rtpoet said toos* aear 
factof toa " dhwrfts. mmm »»■ 
vtoved to a *>-stem aUkfe oasi 
toe cito* a * aaitototod 
amuaMy.l̂trTTrT; ■- V a.
‘"Ttot aa*
fm a to* Rftfslarttos.
.H*
fs»*a!M to at to t eswrt r * « «  «»- m  
pmaM; iKsa iar*« iitoesmii ^  
aad coffiraerctoh csneapasaes..''*'
_  . . at^- f  The provsaca *isx«*t«d toa
Jtotot la d « i* *  de to Itid «« toe basP
toe iBMaiftoal c e u rt,. I4a»*-|j,| by a ftttWtoei' <4
Gaa«a- I aMlwriiiWi to»l totre aera i r r t f
NEW Yms. «Ark-Tlm US  
lectod }1 f«r ccat 'Sf t$S$.Jto. jecoBiotoy to pcktoig up aea 
Hew -iti to I#*** wwtora tea- ato«ft«to at to* feaJlvay nark a  
tn * i a c la d a  tdfejptiw* toito* fiaaJ m**mt vt to* yaar- 
hmtoato.): i A*4 toe toBafeatioo o v e r
ttfiIJ S d  (.tt.m -1 *■>»’'«to w  fric«t — «v«* toe 
#1566 t ill,, twpwary Weakdew ei cto«- 
l it}*  fefrar-t' tiCI i l t  tM II.- toto iww** to toe tode^rtol U S 
Jm- ]£cm  Jaw t i i t l i l  t|M.- feHtoMai—toltooiy toaddtoto*
jflll^iefbear. d lor a* atoer feaaee toaa
*  ai« iL* «*s« «  **■• fsewe vi *  %*■»! liW'Vi**' »'tfoi»rt u* tfe* i/nm* ! ' , latogsw# nwad el fa*»aa*a(ra.
U f  ku «  m* a  tototo " a biackwi's «l f  *"# b* »»to'. " ji*p |y  feajg to 'tii# mmisrf*
-. He « *• trnm m  to* ®«ic* * f  as>®**i m s  *^ rf*? ” . .rT T T r r \T ^ J to to 3 ^  t l l i a a  w t w * «
HjaapK*"* ie-'tiowsa*, T«a.., to tea 1A »*«  t%ê  lAarteJi fea w »* to*. ■ -
, Aa» five ***u,."prtsioa MMtmm aad t*l.t6 i 
f€t* DeffiarratK Tfee *f«»*i aetw* * ’* *
5U..& ledej-ai
da«««r. 
fi^piiri to Mr 
rial CredJt., »fea 
and toat to tfee 'H«m 
Bitty
l ***f Tto' W rte i A
i*e,., aartfeearttf* Uastod Matoi itaefewt w  .prfauad tocto" feto
» a  
.1
Istod ■  
r&jit at Laresto..
mm*m Oatarto.
Vatican Ecumenical Coundi 
Voles For Religious Liberty
ta aaato*. i l ,  »a» rfearf-: 
«d th^tm y  »  Qatoaee wjtii; 
eaptal murder p  tfee dealfe to. 
em to lour mea tfee Ĉ otojec' 
jaititm d ^ rtm ea l fea* »a*l 
were ap|:«r«®li>’ 4aia to keep 
ItfeeiR frt*B testdytoi m tfee 
|pr®v««*a pveitid#t.*a* tote 
I te'to*#.-.
nmmui ■ Ma#iA»i4, fs *» ^  lafew 
*ay iJtadef fefed mwiy^hctm IMmtivAftCAN c r r r  tA iiVatoraa •cwaetoeai e a a » e i '»i
tested fiaal appiyi'ia today lor a jloise ^  ,■«»-«» .«  *«—. —
^  t%arKi*y
*1  m e* nftHSi tove rtii|aoo-s:'P«. 1. _  _  _„:**r.id sperylaJto* fee aJJl e*-ter
T V3 '  MP̂ 'feor Qaefete Wert,, nmt mrne, 
*  tk f5 ^ ,w ^ 2 ^ *M to 4*te r I*ear»<» lor afewrt.i®
B f f « l  CANAMAN r i l M
te­
ar**
tfee dstfiaraUiaa rtam  tfeai *M toe ratofert-




ffe# t«u»rtl 'fewfeepa artefted i me* teave a* atotorif rt,Ito ee- 
tfee dortineto. a »&«tea* wifHed tiem CSed to tofek aad I ffee |U*g *s4
ifeew tewrtfek IJ te  - year ias-mwrtup at ttory feefeev* mmgrniitmmm i»im#
tarjp, fey a em* to iMt to £«  'euwtoe eoefftj*. \m iM a y  w «  to itentoa* aad
Tfe* test* 'Caded »arti m  tst'i 'tfei* * * .i afeat ma,«y .Pftoe*-:ftoea*rfe, Quma Asi»-M*fto
deciaratto* wtorfe aeto a * * *  w *l efe«f«-feme* lefard at 'iltol«iMi feer d*.yifeief, Cr®»a Pr»-
"ee»* Atoaia., *rfi%''e<l to tfee 
R®y*J faiRJly** privat# aircraft 
Ktof Otoftaauito cam* to a
mmincrrtal airfeser.
'tone tor Catfetoto reiatioiis afefe 
tofeae Cferwitoa* a*d iiairCferi*. 
ttaaa, It raeofiM#* lite rigfet to. 
leUawpa to ntofeCatlwdle laitfea 
to woftfelp aerardtoi to tfctof:
OMiiiCiante..
Maaaafeito, a» e^ori fey Arcfe- 
feitfeop Pfeilip Haaaan to Ne» 
Orteaa* to am««d tfe* fwincsri
ciwuacil't R%o»t importaat ttoite 
ecpeatte* lor tfe* ufefty ««»«♦*' 
natAl to feruif ftoffiaa C*tfeafe.«« 
awt «ife*f Clirlatiaiia etoter to- 
f«ife#f'.
Tfe* teat atdl eootatoa a aae« 
itoe 4mmm$*4 fer eeaterva- 
liv ti U tt a reafttomaiioB to
d«Bui»rl*ttoe to nucbar weata 
OAt cadad In fatlwr*
Arcfetotfeop Hanfeae. former 
aastUary feufeop to Watfemfton. 
D C , had firoixwtod cfeaotet tfeai
WeadMNT enadifeMba 
tuimtof to laote 
acteM Cfeaal 
Mofetreal aad CMa'va 
madcAta rtartad diiftog i 
■ttovest cSaar to' aaoawrtfta 
.ij$i after t*® .dart to 
afelpfiad *torm*. U*#vy rafeii 
tfeai to tfv^ted imrty aertote to 
NeakeuBdtland aad crato traffic 
m Neva .Sctoia #*te »af 
etearer "ifeto* *®d feffel * * * •  
ifee Adatoie Ceart- 
Trpcal mid <■ Nowmfear 'Ooa- 
djitefif eoniiifemd m  tfe# Prafe
mm. t*  cawfe m  * f t * r
t l iM I  ISIf" C a ^ te  • * *  mrnmmiy
S T S e T  urn »** am*** to tMmm-J
tiMJaiM Medrtto* Hat.
rfftJIA it Vaeeairter, Tfe* tofeMlte to ii»  MMaaH.;#,
tt iiM ia a i. laeaai mm* to fee fatter at yeai-'’
■ -  }e*l~-feotfe to dollar tes^Mta tia -.
'f|yca««d fey rttiteg pmm't aid 
to vast teditote.
P rke* to tome item * oeettoae 
to ri*#. despte tfe* tow*ia#*s-; 
feiread rotl.feaek to alw toua.
Copmt prkaa arc pda( as 
«ti|>piet tai^tcfi. Part to tfee 
pmk befejai pica* to tfela metal 
to |K »i i»i:ilk*i sipcar w p«- 
dtte'taeiB ©telita to Swm Amer- 
irc aad <re«ttel Afric«. larttei 
wwM prtcte l«|toNr, i m  
to dto rto# to tito Uaftaid .States 
to do* to ferttefeitoi dacaaad fee
taet cottrt ck**,. ffeerre Valtee 
former oaatl ctor* asd Gaaia- 
%m €fea'B̂ sw*a, foraaer aatotoaat 
coMrt clerk,
Foii>Rte*a a t d a r m a a  fa r * ’ 
cfeaift* to fe a V i a I  «*ss>irtei 
wrtfe oifem to toaalTBrt tfe* da* 
to to* i».c aad to « » -  
rait fraud.,
Tfe*y lae iu i^  Itoaa Uoracer. 
erfea cat rcmk*ted Su®d»y to 
tot St. Bock dWrtrt.
teSMBM fWAil lP Al.
Th* syiyma* ctemtoatoa mm
petn dirtrtniani toft I'teM as
*  syrtam to toctog e fe a i^  to 
to* eoiirt* 
fatMtol m tort <M to* lei'teto-
ulsrttiMa to tfee ceurt's ef*r*»
CCM SkatM






Weather Goes Back To Normal 
In Most Centres Of Canada
Praalitrtl Afedal Salaia .AiW; 
freed 13* prlitetera Thursday 
and r«diic«d tfee rematolnf sen-
sencet to all rivilian smd mili-tba rfeurefe dortrlite that Catfetoi-, i- be ifi ner
^  b ! . T ? S . -  X
Many pcffestuc fetsfeopa ««1
P it.le .lan t tortmert at 
^ „v .. »« . fael tfe# a.mrtteo to
would feav* aceeptod its c l|4 i» s tto  place m tfe# reii«Kws Itberty P * ” ’' ’ 
iiad tr canato ccadiiioin as *5«tefw»#oi ii»e# It atoa*dy feai pr*MiiNr
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
Eatons To Sell 
Ontario Stores
dtoautoa d«terr«»t
OTTAWA tCPl-Tfe* T. Eaton
Company is stoiini' «* Sl-year 
tod Ottawa departmaet st**# 
and smallrf steraa w frv* «ife» 
Outorte centres to R. A. Beam- 
itife tiores, il was aasouacfd 
said Tfe«rs-j today
rlia adwte taasfrtratwca feaa- 
arad ius l 'ifeate w o  and Mi^t
—A.«MMsH:k*rtndLA.se a ■Mi la ifl sawraaW' A wbl^lFWPWlii* WWW fWl*
W#ts i*la ilLa c.¥ mt‘9k*mmMA. ■fertto* tetp tPi^ ArnaW* -
Ctotid aad raia ©etewcd tfe*: 
W'ato Ooart. atad mm* mtm ftol 
ia to* Brftiife Otoitosfeia totofto*- 
Tfeuteday a i^ t tout to» t w * ^ -  
*!«*« la V*ffl*e«e*r wa* to to# 
lAafrdMcfre* 'te*l*.-
la tk* Atiiiitoc prm 
fiolilef aw,, f l o o d  *ad 
samrs ■memA to after toito’ 
atod* aad Itote? rato Tfeunday 
featt^cd to# Ctet eoait of New* 
fouadlaad, f e a l t i n f  pars**- 
fe r aid frtogfei ferry aarvite. 
At toaal ftea trato* ccfc femiia 
feefeiad tefeedtila to N w * Seotla 
TVmparatures today te*a to tfe# 
fellto ^  and mlddtoi.
ClOOGiD W im  INOW
In Montreal. worAerf w#r« 
el**riaf streets ctoffed witfe 10 
torli#* of saw, Tfe# snow, 
drtvca by to*mi}e-aB'fe<H»f winds 
had ditrtipted to tfe*
i t ,  Irtwrenfe Seaway between 
Beaitoariteii and Mcatreal. But 
toriffefer ia«»<iii.iMiiS are tapeclod
*ti1flirl KfetWtoiaaiAHMtete W ♦-M.jrtto# aswaar̂ am wmas*tew
teaiiijy# step upward agato, 
bad twcn Ugg^ rtirtc a tabor 
*# tik e *«  earty m 
liffel tedad tear «f a mm*- 'Tfea *m\ 
m$W0m* to li-rm# stf « « # -  
pilm bialt I#  at a precauttec-
!fe##« iirtltod out to tfe# w netr#  fo Victoria preparalioo ofj Aa E»ioa*a ti#c«uv* toM a far tfee »#rt few day#
Tfe# ifc#Pt*fef# ted# on tfe# r» - il*M  derre# «  tfe# aatwra « l 111# Ih# p rw tncla l btotfet w ill iiiw p ’ i i f t s i  «iof#r#«te ife# aal# « Suitny t.liie.t reiort'ied 'to tfe* 
ttftm ti l l o # r  l y  dtctsrattenbhurcfe,______________________ |feim too to»»y to attend tfe# na-jpari to an #st#n»s»# redrveto** Oftsw'# atea tottewiof .fto*_*nd
Peterson Urged 
To Halt Strike
PRINCE 0K3RCE tCPt 
City rouned Thursday wired 
irtibor Minuter Petersaii urfust 
feim to use tfe# full facilJti#f to 
feis det'iarimefii to encoursf# a 
•touttoii to tot oil worktrt 
itrtke. felr, peterstm w*t aifeixi 
to 'do averytotof to fei* power to 
litep oil compatiy and woion 




TORCKTTO «CP> — Prieea.OK T#i#pi*oo# 
were mlted In eatremely ligfet'i Rotoman* 
momtog iradtng l^rtsy at tfee:Srliirfc "A ”  
Toronto aUxfe *»rfe*»ir. .Steel to C *n
In tfe# msln Usi. ”'fe ’ .
r#rfu.#o» sfl4 CPU wet# t«>rp.
down H to » » t sftd W i.  Ab 
gwna *% to f t  and Msyei drto>- j 
ped l ‘ « to a .  Moore Corp. 
was up H to iO’t ard Qu-eberl 
Natural Gas gamed H to 13'*» n a Oil 









O IU  AND GAiES
29b
itenal Social Credit cnovenita®rment prtrftam tovolytog heavy?steel stnrms that ripped down 
to EdmoRtoB B«*'t w«,k. ! mvtstmeni. I power Itofs. Woekfd roads and
Cbarte* Char*, sefeoa# tak#-| No |^ r *  was *i»o«»ci4. Ileft far* to dilf^s. 
over* to Brmsfe buimess featei B##miili PttMml H a r o H *  In the reil to 
made him a ragfto-riefee* tef-,;ift#.g*l said tfe# puttfeas# »4 iwa* e o a t l o u  a t ^ a  to ^  
tod. *pt!*.rrBt.ly has #utce#d*d■ !:*» '*  Ottawa ssiwe and. .M»aP1*5*to*r todsy wife ccmiiaer- 
• t * 5to fell toffeit advaiure ysrt. #r*'lrr €»e* to Pirton.. Nap**** i abte etoud^ii and a few w>w  ̂
a|t*N<il»»t»on to Sellrtdfe’i to tx»- J{»i»vef. 'Wtcditofli. and Strsl-| ft^rrte'*- Tew.-scfiiutr* V§>*d 
12»*'fkto and a dni.rn rthrr detrttt-'|,f4 d t» "trttt to a gerwrsl andj tfe*' fe.i'«fe ?>* snd
151*; meat stotes to tfe# L*sit**l Ktog- frfnm<,ie*} tJaa to esjwaston to| Ijght mrrw and wiftoi and 
M H jifom . jwsT 0tf*»i#aitoa to tfe# ffta iC  t#fnp#r*i«fw* r» **W f b*'*
n
24
EXPERT R irA IIU i
•  Addtog Macfetoet
•  All mafee* T5-pewr.ll«ra
•  Photo Cotoer*
•  Csife Regiiter*
Offir# S«r^fee* — 
New A Used T>'pewrtl#r*




Banks wer# eailer wtlh Royal 
oft t| to 73 and ImperlalCom. 
rone#. Montreal and Nova 
Scotia all dipped t', to d . frj 
BAd t m  white TBTontoDmnifi- 
Ion was unchanged at iO*
Horne “A" 
Hudson’s Bay 




Among primary melals, E*t-j Sfe*B GH to Can
l l ‘ «
l ib
17»« 
M b  




*ima>oflly teadwr, a,wi Smtet Acq-ul»i!k« to tl»  il«
‘ foretgn Mm.titer Andrei Cfo. ‘ tores ^ » t   ̂ •'J*
MHSmyko examined ta feto-cw ta BeamUfe 4S outlet* to Ontmrio
U b A  lengtfey talk Tfeunday tfe# Vtet and Quebec ______________
la 'Nam profeSem, chief et»l*cte to.' “
improvement to rtlstKms be-1 USE WEED POR 0RUCI4
lw##n the Untied Rtate* and 
Russia.
coabridge picked up t« to 110 
but Inco test b  to lOOb and 
Noranda and Com men were both 
unchanged at 51 *« and M b  
In th# western oil* group. Ca­
nadian Esptoratlon Gas climbed 
1 centa to a record 2 31. Okall*
:,ge,‘̂ «#«M*#.<{4ac*„A m at u>
l.M  and dynamic i  c«»U to I  24.
On Index. Industrials were 
down .23 lo 1*7 91. base metal* 
.M to IS 23 and th# TSE Index 
.11 to I SI 32 Gold* were ahead 
.13 to 1.59 4* and western oil* 
.14 to 1(15 37. Volume at 11 n m. 
waa 741(100 share* compared 
with 107.000 at tho RBine lime 
Thuriday,
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b#km te 20 rtmaliKd In Man.1*!
n rw :tob*.
U t#  Thursday night, teow 
was falltog to Edmonton and 
ipreadlng Into western Saikat- 
cfeewin. TTfetr# was some (eg 
and cteudtoei* la swilfeern Ah
&ST
KANAOAN
f A T I O N E R S
I t * .




T IE O K IT fS T M M Illl VODKA
tw* t» f-m p-w.fcfesh*# e# #y toe
tleuer c««u«l a«w<l m Prt Ck»*«mt»*n.i #i 8<min CWu«l##.
The rockteburr weed 1* picked I barte. w i t h  oceasktoal light 
by tfe* hundred* of barreliful to snowfalli t iday In both prov- 
!Oklahoma, fw medicine used Inline**. Below normal lemp*r- 
Rebert R. (B#%1 S«Rfe, 50. to ueating allerglti. lature# prevailed.
LondrtB, OaU Dattk to Bntato 
fighter pttot credited with de- 
»troytng eight enemy aircraft 
and wmner to the Distlngutihcd 
I2t» F1>tng Cron, died Wednesday.
TTteii'i'i W, issii to
the founder to Joseph E Sea­
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la# of 12 nooni
INDUHTRIAIJ
Abltibi tOb tob
Algoma Steel 81 81b
Aluminium 30b 30'*
B.C. Foreit 20b 2ft
B.C. Sugar 3«b 38 b
B.C. Tulcplione 61»« 70»(,
Dell Telephone 97 b 97b
Can. Brewerle* 7b 8
Can. Cement 45 45 «i,
CI.L. 20b 21
C.P.R, 70b 70b
C.M. it s. 50 50 b
Con*, Paper 38b 38b
Crown Zali. (Can) Ofd 30
Diat. Seagram* 37’* 38
Dom, Store* 23 b 25̂ 4
Dom. Tar I8b 18b'
Fam, Player* 24b 29 I
Grower* Wine "A’• Ofd 4 00
lAd. Ace, Corp. ..14b .,-.24141
Intar. Nickel lOOb loot,
Kelly "A" 9b 9b
Irtbatt* 18»i IBb
Western Ibc. Prod. 17b
BANKS







Pemberton Seeurlliea Ltd. 
Not avaliabla.
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.B.T. 
few Vork Teronla
mi*. 4-1.78 Ind*. -.23
Halls 4-.10 Gold* -1-.12
Utliltio* -.19 B. Metal* -.09
two sons. Mr. Seagram, 77. died
Oct. 1.
Mayar Dm  Raid of Ottawa,
complatoad Tburtday that hi* 
official robe* art in a terrible 
*t*(t." Th# fur I* all eaten off," 
he told member* of tmard of 
control. Furthermore, th* robes 
don't come close to fitting the 
lix-foot-three mayor. The last 
wearer was pint-slred Charlotte 
Whitton. who 1* a foot or more 
shorter. j
Jacqnce Belanger, co-ordina­
tor of accommodation fur tho 
10(15 Montreal world's fair, has 
called on hotel and tourist house 
operator* to kep their price* 
reasonable during Expo 67. If 
price* are inflated unduly dur­
ing the world'* fair, he said at 
a pres* conference, It will give 
the city a bad name with tour­
ists for years to contc. Gener­
osity and courtesy, on the utlior 
W. Oil* -f ,14'hand, will pay dividends.




Eve. Shows 7:60 and 9:10
Bpaelal Peatara 
BATURDAT 
MATINEE I  P.M.






















Miny E*st Germans 
.8unitli«LSinc*JINalL
A total of 2,531 citizen* of 
Kaat Gcfmany havt begin pun­
ished, fly# of them with death, 
Mr escape attempt*. since the 
JDcrlin Wall waa pul up,
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our new building will not be ready until March 1,
, .  . So on November 2Qih we arc moving to temporary 
“p?effllse3rPIeffse*f!ialce*mortgage-8nd*renta»“‘pnyment9- ‘̂ 
at our' Savings Dcpl. in Okunwgitn Invcsimcnth office 
at 28U Bernard Avc, Ail other Ucpiirimciiis, ESYa TUS, 
TRUST, REAL ESTATE & MORTCiAUES, arc ut 
l.'idUA Water Street (upstairs).
Our lelephone number hi the tame ■— 762->5200.
Our Mailing Addresi la Still P.O. Box 370.
ROYAL TRUST -  KELOWNA
F t a / N a t "
Provides loans Tailored to Fit 
the Needs of Your Business
Funds avniinbie in amount* of 825,000 to II,00(I,(HM or 
more for term* of 3 to 10 year# to assist compunics with 
their expansion progroma or almost any type of buslno#* 
project.
RoyNat la intfreited in providing fund* that will widen 
your company’* opportunltiea for growth and profit,
REPRESENTATIVE
M R . R O B E R T E. T U L K
will be at the
C A P R I H O T E L
KtLOWNA 
Ntiv, 22, 23| 24
He will be pleaied to dl*cu«i your < term financing 
requirement*. An appointment may be arranged by 
tcli’plionlng him at thu hotel nr in.ndVnncu by writing 
or telephoning tot
FtoyNat 409 Granville Strecti VanciNivcr, B.C. 
602*1811
Can our city be 
run bottor ?..
A citizen owes something in public service to his community. 
If you feel you can help to run our city better, offer to help 
improve the administration yourself or nominate someone 
else as a candidate.
If you think so, offer 
yourself as a candidate 
for council
Omi!lirci!lonss*Krfi?riTrwnsitffswrY(itffrlist'*fl'n'd*yen'r’pfln'rrflver“2
ajjc, Umisii kubjccl liiid muri dcciurc current ycar'h iii,\c5 iiiive been puid.
This mcssnge aponiorcd by k
4
• Kelowna C of C
CITY PAGE
w m m *  N w r. 1 9 , 1 9 0
(liCid iSA 
ILtfowsa?-
l i  » rtMTt «m4 wperiaeSW' w »| Tfee. 
e d w rie i mim tW w h tf, ifee|«*tei* 
fte toew i tfewAite e l «w®»i«ce|ertiiiiite  c fe e a i^  5^ .  
M W lb  rtsrtCHMl * » »  l ie  €Sm r*m m ,
f ig r? - ^ t ” ' * ^  etepriliie i e lM » - ill i*T « : »  Ketae** »«»c«art»f | 
' I m  gt mmmmv*.. =.|h»l*ed)- j
JwH I te & l i .  M e ito W 'fre *- - SmiikAiMeal!
mm** im d  •  mmx* to  aiM«o«ryt iUeMiTrtted:.;
jm fteBg to to* M»w* "*>M«a toMwa- to cmiaefte imhidm'*
W »  •  Cfee*^ P*c.. i .   ̂ c t e a t m  & « *  to* O.S. feortwr-’ 
tm  mt &m  fe tom  «r A m i i& Gxmtk Fark*
■»«.“ vtmammOitm W. 1, ai»- ^  fenatrly te W«*li»»iE, « » •
asked tfe* ttestt- ■ ~ ■• • • -
A f
.... s.. ‘T W «  feai a rv** fee«« a for- Tfee c ia m i^  «»-
aaai w H id ra w e lR . L. tfee v * *  tfeto ito w * '**
«a»t a re id M l aato' » * i  i *  to * ’ fe»* »  c«»£Bia« wito
C *  t o  A  e , r ^  » : • * . » « «  . .« * t r e t  toa* a ito
Visfetoaa »a» eaaie aad -imiito/.tfeeiae i® to* aom .
pfe- ,   ̂ 5 T ir t  We»'.tfeaafe tfeasotoear » -
. i s  *a *  toatoi to t i w  tfee  Ofeaaagaa,
|S I4 tfeat to* Wirtfeaak «se«# i» A i* i i .  M©-
We to ca«saeefrt feito m d *  to * .'
tiroe iaa i ta wtofetoaw trowi toc> Tfee eaactoive SMettod Tto»**, 
f ie m to iy  a *« r i^ ^ < ife > -  (M  « *  *afe# A J  m m » .  
fead IswiH a a*w O aw asA  aaaor sxwi aa afeas aewd fei f ’t* *
l^ se d ' ■ to 4^®*****,- . m t  " U t  Jeato
Sfee f>.'w(i«i*ai * « i  a» t.w «d  fei'.it * t  tofet U  (to** i© *




A  tot* to c**6»uBae»lieB fee-toHcr to  ym y cotaatiy gm  Bw sttia r tfe* ncreaawi protowtitjr to  
tw aw  Ketoeeaa aaet its tv ia  r ity ffra tto s ii "sfeaafes for feetog » -p < w r oauatry aad fee tfe* strt* 
Rtafeaaitos, E tm dm , u  etawjrfeMtod to toe Caaatoaa pro i**ttress to toe 1.C-Y- |4*e . . .** 
estofefesfeed, Atoa Haig.. efefeU’-Ito  tfee iateraatsoaai >ear itofe-! Mr- Haig sato fe« would ate 
Btea to tfe* Iftieiaattoaal evHOteliag as wito y w r  ssiaiiai' fe.etow-||»ei'tote toMta'ttaas to feto* 
ertttoa year fwwiwM aato tsday.jaa . . .  sa toe aame to tfe* m y  I rover correat oi»ratiito 
A t tfe» sugsestitoa. to tfe* K e j.|i  oHer ? w  wsr 'teearSfeit hispes! peases aad fotere arttoa.
OTTM Utoted Naueas assoesa-j '
tiiaa a pou# was fewiaed early 
to ii year to pronaieito wtema. 
tY?|tal '* t  fey
cfca-agtog toformattoa wtto a 
"s itto r dty*''. 'Rlofeamfe* was 
c fe w f feecaus* to os stoularity 
t» Kalowaa. Delayed a a d  s«r\'- 
ica kaa feeM t#  tU  p m ^ t  
Mayor R, F- P-aristoseai feas 
raem cd tferee itaste-ards fra u  
Ml* fnm dm A  fa a y to t to  Ria-; 
feaiaiia jy*, Artaalilsi
Marina fefeMKw, CHfetii, Eetiadiiir 
OMWtoaator' to to* twia. efty I* * . 
.|*rt, Ht' alas) r«cciv«d a k t te i
Following Colliiion Thursday
O T A V A iH  IN O IA N  C m  A N U  M O O W N S  m  M A m m
PUiuied On Gvk Election Scene
'i'&e Mafowag tfeaie-feer toj^ T U  efeaaifeer _ g ^ * l  » t# V  
« m f91 mg * l  C#-pr2 
,  Mi M hXM%mg »l i  p.m- wm
W itti m  civvc piofeki» 4  as ,|art to jle a iia e  t*i»» fey ad caadaiates ^
4ia«:ir taa'sjia.ig# to arwtise cJ»«e totice.tot I*  tfee etovUfciiHi fkr- »   ̂ i pj^»id sAvi to tii* j
fe- ft- Meaaett, vto* tee**feeto.., jfsA«.uisg wsJi go tort t® *i4eiAtws''S 
teto *«  eaerodi* m *« m i Ifeto- i ^  f  A a ^ ito *  asfetoi lU a  ta 
aday, ©-toasagf* m *  rufeasfewg = tkeif twws tw sotfe y jt”
tfee sfefOtai^ aS new * ■ sotswc* as tfee r&etocd to
’ -i-ailaig t« d * fa  t *  itotafee 
■ Ads are roWAfeg to ^  D*a> . p jyi'm e* eaotrto., dsww*
s a jw  wfeKfe^  ̂ sitoBljl atoi tralfec « * -
ji™  towJBdary emtosia* ^
J w  Donato r m  •  rw si^ Ito i
fr&ffi. f.iiy ti*oM'.d w fesm iMp to i }gjf-l*«ewa: feigfe-iis# .atetrtH*e#is
l * n  " t to i tofcc* was t o i w m . | ^  et a r.ty mm
cd .. -, to -stote toal fWBf * * •  ■ 
lives a  vvomwttoa Uua s'tovs-.
'pmm **e ftoly » *d j " i t  u  tfee** aed «fe*e prtow
awi#wrt«d fey (fee mmm'tmi 
ĵpMMUcii, Tfee Hiwaieijsfcl row*- 
Er*l wei* iiteased ta kaife to 
y w r  tfeaafeer's aetto*s Ife.tois 
tegardl"
ieuis W'fesrfe w tli form to* feads 
f®f tfee a r t ie ^  wteiris &ur *«•»- 
nvHie# rfe*»r»e« wto tesearrli 
aito swfetwit to Ifee CmiS'm‘ tm  
ijwtaliraweo, Mr, Brofetot sato-.
Christmas Jamboree Tickets 
To Go On Sale Next Wednesday
Ttoliet* ffe »to sale Wedties- 1  toaiatotog •  iii^#»irfe ealrria ite 
I A  day f«r tfee Keiowiia efeamfeefSer tfarowffe *  S to iw to agency.
I *  to rozsiinerte C hrU iiiia i }afH* | "•Hofe Kj®g. a _v#«ilrkfetotoft
A tw«Hcar coRtoioB at t:2*:ed at tfee feostetol and irekascd. 
pm . Tfettrsday at £tfeei St. a U ; Two acctdeats occurred at tfe* 
Bwtifeerlaad Av*., $m% torec {wo-'KLQ road aad PaUosy M. witfe. 
}de to fesMtoital aad restoted u 'to  D  fert’ors. !to la ium s were i* -  
daaaage es'tsioatto at iS.JM.. ''panad «  .esifejee to ifeem. 
Driver Aatieey Mtofeael £*»■' At a-to. today a tw M 'ar 
_  §e;r, R.R. 1. Cldto* tm d. was etofesxaa eccwicd fertwcc* car*
Caitoa A Faksei ««•»«-’ * * * * •  to to# Ketowaa Geaerai drive* by Mrs. Dw'oifey IL  
tMTv mamMmitav to  Kxtoamb*. by ambulaa**.. wfeete^Uafee, -541 M fe i Av«., aad Detia
u'fi'vwi* W w a it 'i iw  Krtliautowrtti** saM today fee bad a-M. Gerlsater. i t to  Cfeaadler Sb
"" ". ~" ' aaa, '̂9'm..uTS.jy>jr..‘s. aal l l̂Lss iHLi umait .%̂  aiemg tji.s,.k a C  m 'Ig ik
 U to m rnm  feta* 's«at
K«to«toi. Tfe*:
"satitoactsiry'* as^t,. ,D**B*ge is **tM«awd at IIS*.
I . Misa 'Dai'-lMie-Magto. a .pas-> Ai. |.'.Si.. p..to.. .fliij'.sday. drivv 
‘ Iseager, a  sa-d to U v«  bad a''ers »  a ctofesMa at tfe* saai# 
, r ta ir ' ' ' awAt,. 'vwaer, were Ba«dtoil' Lsiis Kara-
twta «Hito a i*  ear U agtog U lS i & e«*d driver wa.s Rcdney paae. R R, 3. Eetowaa, aad 
to a « im  ffeitea wistoag to B^mm. m i  itonseti U.. Grorge E. Axymkm. R n  *. M*fe
I His passeager. David fri*M!)a.:owaa. Damage is .estimated to
''H I Utfeeiiaad Av«.. was treat''.Mde.
* tH ta r m b a a f *  firo lart* 
underway iaetode rocaawasra 
tie * fetow«e* to* Xtoom a PTA 
rouacd aad a aeaai} sefewto a«ar. 
Mafeanto* e a t i  •  d "Ctoiada 
ir ln to . "  Ito . M a il aaid,
"ffe *  iclMito feat been «»; 
fenmoM *a* UiiiadSati:(**tte*n̂n̂aHS ■** wnaŵ ,
MmAmm «a 'QfeMa m * *  n b 'i  
ta n rM  aM&aMaro. Tfe* CUr^te!
Retired Fanner John Irwin
P O IP  saM a® ito«w*st w ilt fe*;.aad two graaicfeiMrro B a itn ra
draltasw to  t te  EMieasy ^ ' f e i ^  into toe deato Tfeiursday ol'iynd H ritn ; als« two iwffeewa
'tmly a.itfibed to* tafento aa 
u to  and mm waiia.*
" i t  t*  M  ntonaarf p tm ary: 
arieto mm*M4 m m *  to  toe, 
laareat ragasiM to to* •c«u*tff,,:jfe*d by a westob®*' 
a t o i r o f i f ' f r m  IDtonmb*. ■*“  *“ V
M  •f-r'earwyM M.etowna «an , a.F^wood a id  Hartod iiw m . Ear* 
letowd P ra im  fa rw r .  :«**, Albeit*. H i* wile toed w
Jfllfea Pawl Irwto. Id? tiai'-v.ey ;K -^w a* Ml 
Ave... was hm»4 deed m feis* sad seitoibari ^ttod
 __^____a .tofga to# ma* fe*4 two «»*«
ijinfsari' w»U U  feed, M agittrato 'b*^'** wtofe tod to lU  to*«»*
* i  Mtoto m  aitfeaatot mt m *- 
iwnmndeac* l ietw’awi ridltown 
to it td  itoHMi and •  arfetoii to 
KtAamm wm M  tic totoccauag,
D," M.-.' t i to e ' waa. Jfe 'date was «t te* Aeato. tie k f t  a ar» *■
:ipaper every usorsiag m  m$
WrM-p *miA ***^ta u  c v m w *  la s ia e ,^  ^  nustiiiiaa, Wfero
SIM IjtMi*# ifidlMSSjed f$l®Aww mmmw sMAAwmA Mm .^|i^ iSWtt I tMi'« Upi
r i ; A ik  o r  A J fe o i^  a m n  m o t i% M iA .  i c i i a i m i w
fenwcvcr. I t  may U  d i l f i ^ i ,  to pwto' ifea
Cold Arcik Adieniure Rim 
Given Wann Theatre Reception
bwre* to be feeki Dee. 'It at tfeC' 
AquaUe, ttefWiRtof at I  P «»
I f  "T h ii H iMW of Ifee oMlstaid' 
f t
Pimm o l tfe# Stoi. a fit®  of 
a re tif Uf# a id  ro d  weatlMrf 
fiA  a very warRi receffeto* at 
tfe# KekiwR* Comiiiiiatty Tfeea- 
ire  Tfettfsday,
A crowd o l IJ9d t>ro|4# at-
wIks feas i*tayid a ll tfe# 
fefitels aad w p ic r  rlubo.. ladud' 
tog U i  V#t.a» aad Keao, wi«
(fig Kictal evrou of ife# Cfertsl* ais#i»d Me tw id e s  v im u i^   ̂ ^
mat *ea.*oii." M. J. Straafes,Utrtsm wiife soagi and ^  Kekiwa* Itoy’a D ub
cfeakmaii sad. -I p r*s*e i*iioo  a id  w *  « « » *•
•T ferrew iU  b* a social h o u r ;S t^ 'a a  ' “ ever before litoed  todadtog
followed by a turkey dtooer a l : Me w tck i w iA  two m m  b»{let of the BaUoega wfeale
1:IS p m ,, and daoclng to Ifeejtole* eavfe wttfe a d tittoc l , | ^  ttte ida.ry E»ki»w
Cfe«rte.| PrtlmaB wiclic.»lr# j wyo.ai»D. Mte iirtvtog, lecfeoiqwe 
from •  p.m. to i  am . i*n d  rr»aii.st?wl*lkj*i prwvWr* a
'" I'h ii I I  wie time of tfee i fast muvtng act," M r, Straftkv 
^ e a r  the cfeamUr i»n‘l  wor-’ iaid. ^
wWied alio iil making a tco fit ': Twkrt.i w tll tj* Urnited to IM  
'T icket price* are reaMaevabte. and are avatlabte from. a.ny
a U  door prire* amounling to earcuUve cfeamtwr manber 
‘Wpl w tll be given away durvng' and from the Bank of Mo«irf*.l
the evening. Catering w ill be by
"W * feav# beta fortunal* la iM illa i.
tfee ttgeisda.ry 
whale feuet.
The fUm was »l«wn twice. 
c*fte featore beitorung at S:3»f 
p.rn. and tfee other a I •  pm .:' 
Altendafece at the flr» l »fef»w*!' 
ing totalled 5*kJ while TSO at*’
life fiim  to be ibow ii i t  tfee 
CormiHinlD Tbeairr,. Tb# flub  
w ill realw# ib»ul 1250 in prd* 
f i t  I
"The reeet»ltof» to Nortfe ©fi 
the Sun was woodt-rfut." sfed 
M r. White.
'tJordoo Eartinan, tfee pro­
ducer o l the ifeow d d  a fan* 
U iu c  >ob of pfeotoftapfey and 
we*ie deUghtfd that fee bewuglil 
hi» film  to Kftowna **
Mr. While iBotnjoced plan* 
fur awther film  aim  pfMiuted 
by Mr. Eailmari called ■’Cfeal* 
teng'ihf The Nortlsweil Terri* 
to r ic i"  to be preiented on Jan-
Dave
industrial Assistance Applications 
. Approved By Government Agency
Si* applicaUoaa for aasiabi "Tfe# comniUsloo h i* i  pTan 
ance lo new Induitrici have to siwrd M.OOO in iDduilrial pro- 
bron sent to the government motion in Vancouver, Calgâ ry 
from thin area, and three have and the Financial Post, within 
tieen ap|»roved, E, F. M. Hill the next four months.
IteftbM A meeting of the Kctown,  ̂ lUiy prpmotkwal
l~cham tier of commerce exccu- budget I* 117.000. An Okanagar 
live Thursday, luncheon la planned tn Vancou
Mr. Mill, Weatbank chamtrer vcr in January.
a rm S rw e ro
comirnlsion, w‘« ^  A® . ' i ' l U ' l n S
t*-nd.td Ihc i-econd ihowing. ,
Don White, pre*ident of theii(**'y to- 
Kelowna Boys' Club termed j * VVe can only hope It meek 
Use film and the entire e v e n *  wtito the same sufctis aa ĥ orto 
mf ft totil iucce*9 ftfvd ftn*lof th« Sun d^. Mf* WnUc 
iKwmcecI plan* tor another wild-itaid._____________
Rutland Car Club Members 
Start Christinas Toy Project
The Slick* Car Club In But-1 tw een adulli and car enthuil-
I'f.mmerc# e x tcu -k. m • i A n*^Y “^ a *n *  I f *  «d lfcU w i tw fd  403* lo i «ata. H w y pjornoMi **f« ty eo
r   t i* , .  nj retlored and distributed to •t'l* feiahwav. Mr. Yeatl said.
needy families tn that area
COAAMUNITY CHET 
IN SIGHT OF GOAL
Tii# Oe««»»iauty Cfeert ranw 
p»tg« I* drawtog to lU #ed M  
III# objeeuvf ol O i-W  M watg 
i t  tMO' sway.
"We have rolle«tod l » m  
sad f#ii»»ty tfe*' rod i§ i* 
*.»» Ml*. K. H. 
ItesiMc#, *«rr«t*iy of tfe# Coro* 
muniD Cfe#*t
■ITte tO'tal rotlected i# l-tli
Is only Mtn *fe«t of tfe* tartsL 
tuB«t«d 1**1 year. Tfecif w** 
a 10 per cent mere**# i# Ifei* 
yeaiV ubyeciive becauie of 
the vattott* new agrocir* to 
Ke towns.
"All we rwced I* i.W  peopl# 
to come to .and duoali roe 
dollar eavh." Mr*, fiance 
tsid
feta li*fceroe«! tfe# sight 
wfero ^  fell. Apgroroily 
wroi to feed atid died m fe»* ’^  
slecii. poUro sato.. iSnUcs
H# it aurvived by am daagli*; rwaeral iervic* Ud.. ia
let. Mr*. Bwlfe Mahew. Cslgary to rfearg* of me irnmganmm
turn of Ofea eldldre* to Canads 
fectiBci feav* #«y knowrtodroi of:
Gnfiiafe. ifw Mtt*# »«i4
lATOElS
‘Tfe* Ksiown* Jayrowa are 
nutUag a* cfSoet to rontart tm_ 
of ifedir br*Mda*t to ftiolMatbiu:
KetowM pfctitnNi feav* b*ca amt 
^  piiblieatitoi to Itouto Ameti- 
ra* n*w«p*p*r«," Mr. Hadg aaid..
Pen pals may b* twiwi ter row- 
tacttog Mr . Haig. *®9 Afefeott At 
wfe* viB lorwnMrd requttia to tfe*
" E l Pat*“ i*#»ip#p*r.
Frourral aervtc# for Atneil Mr*. Lantdmsn t* lurvived bf 
10. wfeu died to K«l> two aoro. Wiliam of EA»t Ke.fe
Pioneer Calgary Grocer's Wife 
Mrs. Agnes lansdown Buried
tol m Ttoverobrr tl. owtta and Alan to Ketewma,
Chambers and communities
wll
r a « , i . i  h.ld l» I'cnucto.
I ^regional industrial 
I dto||ti.i,un# el In P<
9
scntattve to the luncheon
m/ill tirmlticc ft mill) ffOlU Hlil* Snlirp lftH3*
mon Arm »o the U.S. inmkt  ̂ Mr* llill »»W Wealbftnk hfti 
showing the Industrial areas been included In the reglona 
IM  available," Mr. Sharp said, icommission, their cham^r will 
l^'KNOW  BITIJATION -raise the necessary funds on
"Chambers and businessmen .per capita basts. -
wer* asked to assist the commis-' 'This J '
lion by becoming Informed uii Westbank, Mr. Hill said. We 
what asilitancc I* available!are the first unoiganlzcd area 
through government grants, and to be
then DBsslna this Information on group. Mr, Hill Is chairman of 
to the public through the newsjWcsibnnk’s Industrial commit- 
media and personal contacts. I tec.
T CHAMBER BRIEFS
Ed Htoelslr of the Kelowna of-lho-l.nke, Is 
71,-ialleih BHMociatlon. attended owna and Ski tho Okniiagaii, 
a chamber of commerce exccu- An Informalkm teHitli will be set
plain the association's ClulstmasI n_ Bfearp, past president, 
slioppltig promotion, with a triji i.hBirman of Uio chamber
t<j Hawaii as a iirlie. b«"»® ^  «b.ctlon committee, said none of 
stores are taking P*rt In lhe,jj^  ̂ executive members has inil 
campaign to shop In Kk'^^na i nmncs for candidates to
and iH' elig ble for th®„ fr®®irun for office In 1966. Nomina- 
trip he sttid. r t i f e. , . P®* ' .  Pons close the end of Novcrn
Larry Yeast, president, said
tbys' fh krfe i  t f i r ’-ffesfe-'
land Hardware store or tele­
phone him and they can be 
picked up.
The 13 members of lb# club 
*(>end an hour a week after 
each meeting repairing the toys 
In their clubhouse on Itutland 
Iload.
The Slicks formeil In Dec. 
1063 and their aim Is to pro­
mote better understanding be-
the hig y, . ast i ,
When the toy* are repaired, 
their are packed Into boxes 
Itid dtiitrttKrted
by members to needy families 
in Rutland. Last year 10 gen­
erous boxes were pocked and 
given to families. The names 
were supjilled by tha Kelowna 
Salvation Army.
In 1064 the club adopted a 
foster Korean child and don­
ated 1180 for its care, l-ast 
year was the first time the club 
went In for toy repairing.
Kelowna Housebuilders Group 
Re-elects Lee As President
School Districts 
Amalgamate
Two n c . ichw.1 dlitrlcl*. 
No, S iCreitofli and No. •  
iKootenay Itoke) have smalfa- 
mated to Improve educitional 
opportunities and facllitile ad­
ministrative procedures, Hon. 
L. n. Pelerton. mlnlilrr of 
fducaUop, amjouftccd today.
The new district will be known 
as No. 86 iCreiton-Kasloi 
"The amalgamation will bring
financial Improvement* for both 
districts," Mr. Peterson said.
•The less densely populated 
Kootenay Irtke area will re­
ceive the benefit of an dcmen- 
lary school *u|)crvl*or and a 
schwil librarian while the ass­
essment of the Mica Dalit area 
In the Kootenay Lrtke area will 
b r i n g  financial benefits to
90 th ."
The amalgamation Is the third 
to take place In B.C. recently. 
'The others were the Vancouver 
Island North District and Van­
couver Island Wost which was 
fornmi out of several unsttachcrl 
districts.
laleNmtiatton and ffecfesf#* to a.
Isrid ilse iday. Kovemfeer ll'dawgbtfr. Mr*. C ro ife  Su;tl*rr. ■ttfe^ eto^ro todliiaual to be'-ĵ , |  ^  Noi'tfe Vanooum and I f
iseor M niooamoa. ; Ijsosstowtt wa.s Iron ia'tf*nd{fesid.feB and It great*
'CMKIiTMAA ttaieiitokt. G I o w e t  slenfeb*, Arassdrbitoreit t* also mr*
1 *’Pfe»toCrapfe* of tfe# area and t:>>ttaod to IfTi. Sfee «a* -edu-..vtved by mm um* m Eng'tassd. 
rbfe of ife# pewpie her# can fee rated tfe#'re aad. mamid m ISO® ’ FuarrsI m'vtce was fee Id frwn 
!t*,d»*offd." b4  tsm. ffertttma*' Mri. Ijuudo*® eanw to Can- Day'* Cfeajiel of Remetsbrafec*« 
:'t#rd* and giftscwukl b* aaotfeer'ada »uh feer fews-baftd to tldl. Mr, Ussk Sirofus offktaitof,
i'letHtog to Calgary where ifeey- Pailtosrer» » rfe  Dougtas 
- r t f  tkj, sa ihai'owmed *.«d '«g)*t*ted ro * of' th# S«WMffl.*mt. Kreneto S«S»tl«**d,
’ atltfsded the fir i t  rn fe lln l m g r o c e r y  ito fw  In CaVfary, FdW'cn l,*n**mr». Hsrry P» *•■<#.
M n, They n w td  to Ketown.* to Cfesrk* EUey and Grofge Fa-
farm tof to Rutland and biaa 
teier in the Brovoulto uatil they Bartsl was to the Ketewn*begto getung to aoow au atwut 
our sister ciD- The museum., crmelf ry.
Gordon Lee, Kelowna, was re- 
clecliHl for a hccond term as 
president of the Kelow na I louse- 
builders nHsoelutlon at a meet­
ing held Tuesday.
William WixKls was elected 
vice-president, replacing Leo 
Doulllnrd. D. 0. Prnlt, was re­
elected secretary-treasurer.
Guest s|)caker was R. J. 
Strankh, assistant manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, who
cent partKll'alion. Each iw.r'" "Vfowevcr many cxecuHvolsiwko lo the 211 members pres­
taking part wdl have a picture |,«vc agreed tn run #«». banking as apidled to
of a Hawaiian lady on tlu. dmn ," wc_ have several new construction
ho said. "This Is one In a seiien of
sccrctary-man- speakers planned for the iiionth
W) ,T. I ,  Hulmaa, chairman of 
Me visitor and convention com- 
^ It t r o ,  saki a film on.sporting 
tvcnts in North America was 
shown to hi* committee Wed- 
jcsdiiy and will Iw shown to in Vancouver 
8atunli»,v at t’apri It In
into
lllg White aiul A|K’\  Alpine ski ixjoause vuhinu' does
names as well, 
Jim Donald,
'^cnKles
resorts. The film ii tme of a 
Dun Hobbart scnc*.
agcr said h«mad* savaral ink 
ixirlant Industrial contacts In his 
trip to the Industrial Exhibition 




ly , : . .< . in e 6 t iM g s ,■».»....aww,, 
"Next month the topic is a now 
metlMxl of planning. The six>nk- 
or has yet tn Ix' ninnminced. Tlio 
following monlh. n ehnrtered ac- 
Thtfflt ftflfWl I PBpf# If
rant manufacture of the pieces 
here," he said
"Erie Jabs, reixntlng on the 
1066 Parade nf Homes, sold 
, .  ̂ . several sites have lieen under
The Malidro Inn, l.akeshore D, M, lilsaey asked <>'® «  |«u « aefinlle choice hiis iiol been mndr,
Rottil, w.is Hcceplcd Im mcm- I'cr s assistance In showing a  ...........   , ^
da'/"It ir n ' l . i e ^ S r i .v 'S n  iirhoiiu's and th! S ll't ite v S  *><><>«« LOCKED for'e«riy December as a meansdi),. II IS uiui.cniHi b.i. John of hoi.Ĥ  ̂ aiKMlto ijail ^^focri ^ increasing the mcmlxirshlp."
(iOKDON LEE
Son Of Early Kelowna Pioneers 
John Wliite Dies In Vernon
II, Comer and Ken \V, Cixnx’r,
R, Ki (l«rd*a, visitor and roii- 




view* In Seattle, prior to urnv 
Ing in Vancouver foi the annual 
ikt prbmoiion Tlie thenie of the
sent him a list of iKxipIo who 
might Ix! Interested and Mr. 
Disney will lie askerl to attend
proinobon, whuh involve- s|x Mr 
peaiuncos by Kelownu* l.«d).|to
talk on the winter work* cam 
puign. The chttmtMir will ask the
ti iHiter ' gs-oelaticin to assist
bott St., told tho Dally CourieriMr. Prntt suld, 
ttxlay the theft of her pfirso from i Tho Kelowna Housebuilders 
her dwelling hntise did not rx'cur association sixinsored a Parade 
7HHniitw*h©i‘rtlrori»teroriyqinttwkroif-HmiiaiHhtx*»yroiro¥hiPh«piWN* 
if«l. The diHirs wyre locked wheni«x( highly siiecessfiil, L'oiilrac- 
she went to lied and were htund lors built a series of homcH In 
oix»n Iri the m'orfllng, She *wiis n new siilxliviAlnn, fentiirtng the
' ‘ ■' open
Ontario Target 
Organized Crime
TORONTO (CPI — Ontario's 
jjollcc forces arc settlnit up an 
intelligence nssoclatinn to 
gather and exchange iiiformn- 
Hon on organized crime and 
"Individuals known or suspect­
ed of being Involved."
Tlie group, the Assoclstioii of 
Police Intelllgonee Officers, 
will bo organized Wednesday, 
Nov, 24, suld a slatemont Issu- 
«d Thursday by Uio Ontario 
Police Commission,
A sttidy in f0 the extent of or- 
gonlzed criminal activity In On 
tnrlo, Is conducterl by llie com 
mission, "indicated the need for 
‘n*p*ff7t"fe*bt«-crlmln*l*fdntalll* 
gcnco\iinit within the frame- 
work of the Ontario Police Com 
mission organi/itlon."
The statement said full mem- 
bcrHhlp In the new asHoeintlon 
, | „ l i n , . , |  will be confined to Ontario |h»- 
lice forees, "Ixit nssocliile mem­
bership will be offered to any 
law enforcement agency In 
Canada and the United States 
with whom we have a contmon
iTIie OPC added the nrw group
Stray Dogs 
Bother SKA
The problem of stray dugs 
and cats and what must tie done 
to solve It will be the theme of 
the next meeting of the Kelowna 
branch of the SPCA on Tucsdoy, 
January 11.
The meeting will be held in 
tho board room of the public 
library at 7.30 p.m.
One of the aspects of the oro- 
l)lcm to Ix! rtlscusHcd Is the aban­
doning of dog* nr cuts by their 
owners. If tho animal Is In an 
urban area the society can tie 
called In and will remove tho 
eat or dog from tho district.
But when the dog Is abundon- 
cd In a rural area tho society 
has no power to act.
Tlie society will discuss whnt 
can and must bo done to find 
homes or pounds for these stray 
animals.
It was also decided to pur-
camera club and riding club; 
may wl*h to contact »imilai| 
groups to RtolvamtNi. *
"This twin clt.v project l» a 
communiD roc amt can fee at 
totercittog and iaictnalini at 
we make it,” Mr. Haig said,
Th# mayor's postcard* <ln 
Sttofelihi said" With rofdial j^ ,j ,
withes 7 ®’” , F * * * ™  Hospital In Vcrmm «n can. Wdliatn Quigley, Harold
the munlrljtollly of Rmb*”iro , November 16 at IheiMrClure, Hsrold L»nxh»m, Ik it
tlHMT cttF of Kafewito-'' l 1̂ 1̂  ̂ mcx.re. Ihd James Walker
Mr. Falconl’s loiter read* In Mr. White was Iron In Belle- Di, •, Funeral Service was
part "th# council wishes me to ville, Ontario in HUH and mov-!rnlru*ted with the arranic-
*4 .M,...Vail(SMVtL
ents at the age of seven. They 
came to Kelowna to 18M.
Mr. White was educated to 
the Rutland school and went 
overseas during the first world' 
war with the Strathcona Horse 
of Allwrta. He married on his 
return In HH8 and movetl to!
Kelowna where he lived forj 
riiany years, „  ,
He later moved to Peachland Precipitation Is forecast for
and finally to Penticton where all B.C. regions tfxlny and Sal- 
he lived for 17 years. uidoy. The Okunngnn, Lllhxx-t,
Mr. White Is survived by bis and South Thompson can cxjicct 
wife, Isobclla and s e v e r a l  r«ln this evening and Saturday 
nephews and nieces, while Kootenay nnd North
Funeral service was held Tuh!''*”l‘’*J_ forecast of
from Day’s Chapel of Re- 
mcmbrance on Thursday, No-
vembCr 18 nl 1(1 n.m. Rev. It. a, I Temiierntures In Kelowna
Ulteh officiating, Burial was m showiHl no great change with a 
the Kelowna cemetery. blgh of 41 and u low of ;i(l i»e-
ing recorded Ihursdny and a
B.C. Expects 
Precipitation
Moro Snow Falls 
On Rogers Pass Road
Two to five Inches of new 
snow has fallen on Roger's 
Posh, the department of high­
ways said t(xlay. The road Is 
plowed and sanded, Motorists 
, . , , , . .must have winter tires or curry
chase a ketch-all jxde for use byit.f,„|„,s
ling dogs that might pYovc d«n- (jonsiruc-
gcrous or tiiiiicuH.__________ ijj,,,, nev6n lullos west and one
mile east of thu Push,
There are IS minute delays 
on tha Jo* Rich road between 
Kelowna and Benverdell. All 
other roods arit gotxl.
Duncy |n getting th* film lenmiitcnting oij a story in Thurs-intcst trendy and licid
In# right ixHiplc, Jday's pa|Xr. ' . ,house for scvctal doys..'
'‘will broadly pattern IIs organ 
Izntlon along the' llnei of the 
law F-nforeemeni Inlolllgcnvc 




doy night at the second last 
film in the series of "Explor- 
allons on Art" siKinsored by 
Ihc Kelowna Art Exhibit so­
ciety, ' • '
The (mill film will be shown 
Dec. 0 when "Tho Tllun-Mlch- 
clangolo" will be scon,
"Thursday was one of our 
liveliest and Ixist,, discussion 
nights," Mrs, Erie Rherlock,
Hie films pro shown Ihrough 
the co-o|u'rnilon of thi* Nnlirm- 
al Film board and the adult 
education 'department of Kcluxd 
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high and low of 42 and 36 a year 
ago on this date.
The high and low for Pentic­
ton Katurdny will be 3.1 and 45, 
Lytton also 35 and 45, KamhMips 
32 ond 40, Crunbrcxik 25 and 35, 
and Crescent Valley and Revel- 
stoke 30 and 40.
Eighteen Months 
For Theft Attempt
Lloyd ThomsK, Snlnion Arm, 
received an 18 month suspend­
ed senteno* to . magistrate'* 
court Thursday on a charge of 
ntlempte<l theft, He pleaded 
guilty.
«..€aso.«̂ wBa«.dlsmlsM(jU»wigaliiai 
(J, llacki. Port A|berm, who 
plendwJ not gullly to a charg# 
of theft'over $50,
Janet llnrland, 444 Morrison 
Ave,, pleaded guilty lo a 
chnrge of going llirough u slop 
sign and was fined 150 and 
costs.
Charged with fulling lo sub­
mit nn accident report, Gary 
Nell Bullock, Oliver, ideadedg( 
fImxL m
inigink i;, j IT F W r W  
<|dsy Ht., pl«ade<l pot KidB.v to 
a charge Of driving witliout due 
cnic and attention, and was 
t oinunded to Nov. 24 for ilrlal.
-tod
Pufefiilwd by Thommm B-C Nfwfpipcro M n M  
., m  Itoy li AteHW*. lUWrnm, f tC .
H. p MaeicaR, PfebWbef
'■ n tO U IT . M®¥EllWrai 19. lA fiB  4
Farm
Project
|ifo ieC tl 18 C iO K A IIfo t^
§aou Csmd* md tboro «« -up by 
oi$totiatk*ts **te  aaay wmm
teOftfcwiaie tud -weat qttBKiooabift. 
SiA poifciW) D *  aio»4 idcabsiic is lb# 
fift#- Jrtt li.p b> *  R4liv*to) baB.k.
Tbe pioptkai i> lo  # '*a i |lOU,Ot)0 
lo SO <̂ »#iiAajt fa f» m  to fa ibeai 
u  c o « « iw ity  k»lcfi.
SiMfiy ibts h 1  pt&gnm tbat ŵ -il 
leottw  Im#  jpfaiic b» » cowtry' so 4e* 
m  i-ffmMme »» C^aM, 
^ g iN  tic  lad  4aky«c«
m dm CAB UK lie
p iftieB M y «I«B  'i l tv  # -
Mjfiftli lo  |i« ttiy  €M tie  ecOvilet ol ia- 
w  i l f l  cfiHopef'iatie
. A ..iayki d  2S. iMtmn iim  ,
Cutod* K i i  i « e w  ffABit 6a m itm ^  
mmtm ||cO WB piOp»Af CtAef U1 C*»- 
odb or dtot »  ( liO
î OAtkiii i®jproie tic k  Bordi to tfecif 
ow'B ocwanwaity.
H e  ApftoJk BSttst m ile  •  state* 
aMBS €tttlyiiag be kmaM m 4o» 
B ly  fee pkleO tl» l ptobl®® to be 
rtjived, tbea outlae feo« feis ia* 
cxeA ^ |BOW'kd|e wiS ai4 fek coea- 
momty-
T ie  it^ fe* are igtio ita im ti a k l  
no ooMecikMi to tie  tesal.
W itl a new ptoposal comifif ^  im 
dm etoctcd eaeicotive of tfee fraa in* 
^ i ir s  i l t t  tyfie of pft^ori is one t la l  
conM cbaApe tie  ecom wk fw» of 
■CamM.
P io s i^  *fB  poaaded farewft 
-p a le  « icftooi ap(p&:»iiM» tad t lM  
- w-t£cepbid,   .
W# stltti* l ie  &iBk of M o o iffil tof 
& e»  ooprera im apkuliM e.
More Than Emergency
Afomreef Cm^i*
Tie- »e» wtikeai tkat whisl Its  
fepp ttefOUaMfd w ill Clw.* il WiJpai'l* 
tat to Ciiii'4# pat. wJy ts taotire 
bona.w». tiso .»s to .ip ik it^  
t l t i  ifeere mty be » ioe i^em  mariet 
im Ctpuiita pIpm ia A iit.
He Cliaese »t« bw,v»| Ctiwfew nliPi fiop -necessiiy,, itot fr<» dbXApL 
'tie  (onbpi cs£.laafc • Ik l ĈHaa 
p p  to Nty* -plett ta tie  Wesumi pedi tt tlttl atiK:! lest it cma toe to btt|r iidtsttiii' (^ipiwoi.- T ^ f t  c»« be IMS 4mIi that tiie Cluacse _ «o«ild pods ftifecf be boiiaf soch iliiap  t i  chemictl pitats fMxu (li-iiain tfeio 
B'ttttl froas Caa*dt.
t lc f f  t f f  m»«y. e%jse%«*iSs ia the 
Uoiifd 5i*res, disappivHc cd Cta»
nditii wiseti mJet to aa t ip e tt lv f
©aoaiiy; l ie  Osiat,. These pec#e are
pe ilto lia i to|ictUy» Actttilly, 'by 
leBioi *hm  Caatdt ti aot »wea|Sl- 
fpt|'"CM ot. .tt is »-e«.lepl«i it. 
i  toe foitigB etdtoiie wtre. oM tispi 
to boy food it sioold be osied lo boy ia* 
plapts. o lk l  strepfiii* 
ea C l^  .as .a ptm pcmtf̂
Tfecae It tp  »heM siks, a lk b  
lire  dopr so mKh. aoi oidy for titt 
memm ftrmm  boi for ail el Ct»* 
pia. •■ii oaly omiitMtt .as ktof u  
it iJboet d  food- Bttt Hie fart 
llill iJky art fonliaoiai evttt lltoo#  
toe iasi»edi»ie Cliaese e » e ip i^ ’ is 
paa in an iBdcaiion iHn ihe Chiecst 




A r f * *  "P*C 
•.iLMwwaawopa
O m W A K N R T
Affair Of "The Rve"
■ f  w A m m m a m m m
U "H e  Alfair «f H *  Stt** 
ta m m  to* itto  toBrtap tofimjA tUA '‘̂JkjtjtWXt Q§pp̂  pppRrepoa nciP "Peww
t t o  F ito ^  altor toll sMato’i  
atorto* imMiT 
Tto IJtorat .Putr. larir*' nsl. 
tomito to toe ttortorett l». to
pmm 1  majorto mawiate... P *  
l<Gc«»to tomaaiitt itoat toe- veŜ  
«r» ©tott*- ftol.. a* Praa*' 
llip ito r B**m» apil «toer 
mmHm* toclarto. vm  toe 
rrasiQB «to  €«mhto v«s ptt s» 
tot 8i„eiC.tM m4 to*
fcufj ioeiBito icpslattv* tolay ei 
*toe r̂tWiec«it*artr ctoctoaa'’’.
A gt&Bus*. <ei iof a
ggmrmmumx k*mt4 to toe ma© 
«rtor Lttoral. party •«« cxfeOua- 
c«i fpm m  Sm'tii credit MPs 
m 18C3L IHe prae^patt laM to ll 
prwaiM iw to  toe- pediar.al 
aeatei. ato cauMd toe toaap
ti fOW imBMBl.
i t  fetttory refnattog
atif'? it H retolto re>
fiartod, k»v* m m  <Mit «n totoM 
fif tot y to ra f Party to toe tom 
l iP i  .tiMtod m  Atoerta and to t- 
ttto' CAMsmtm imtor to* to- 
r ta i CiMto toaaer... a  «  -cdii^ 





Variety For U.K. Tables
Ckrhtim Srtemcf Mtmtm 
When aa K.ft|liihm»n *! his homi
diitner  |*trfe to ltl tlil (tltt btti of 
youAI iwrei C.WI (00 the ee^bi pkk* 
mi list osofitoi| bcltirt rei • fartn aeaf 
Osic»f», lei htm ore led he it being 
Sdcmil lo Briitih cctokiRg Me is 
badtoag up those Lcredoo ttouteaiitf 
»bo seek re drttrstly i^ ii meotts 
Kor are the Iltoott firmcri »ho re- 
etatfy made i.o eiptrtmeol rn e».porl- 
to| mil fwtn freih fHodwit tf>to| to 
AmcrkanUfe llritam. They |u»l aiot 
10 ffilarfc ihrir maiiet for » *ttl cmm. 
They tec t-nglsnd at i  ffw ftrto e  
Ciitiomer bcciutc the coloer Ho|lich 
chmiie doct mtt fwmtde the ngfet 
gyowing condrlioni for the crop.
Up to now H hrt been thcnijthi that 
ihn edible mure i% much («x» pctnh* 
able for (HCfreit chipmcnt. Mmy
Amerkaa coro cooimiireuri tmlit the 
firs ihmild be niihed from fie-ld to 
kttcttea [xtt to mintfiet if corn is to 
be serred Ktth all In nbtfcy ittket a.Pd 
ia tt i Havor iniacl.
But ledttidofy coaqoeri a ll The 
llUaois Aericiiliurat Aswiitkm  fowiMl 
«tya fo chiU and package titt ears to 
as to krep them fresh fee maity hoois. 
In a recent lesl, k* pl»o®* sped nearly 
20.000 tm  to a veoture-iome Loo- 
don greenpooer with good reiulii.
If ihti eiport project scores at i« -  
cetsfuUy ai Itliooii fartnefi tope. H 
ihould provklc a new link between the 
two counirki. Americans are bound 
to feel kimhlp with a pecqik who open 
ihcir homes to “roastin’ ears," And 
the Rnfliih will doubtless be awfsre of 
a bond with American* as they ihare 
Ihcir cnjovmcnf of the buttery ker­
nels hot from the cob.
Evolution In Reverse
i P i ’TB ti«  m m  
Hr-;
1 f«# .«}'• ipHtoMi tm*
"irt'Swi to to* Ediii#..'’ mtmA 
i l  very and fis‘*t ^
ototr totos* sicw'i., -•''hirtt mom* 
of us itocd. Mr. HkAds w rito i to 
liu kitor mgmg tre*. e4m*t»m 
tm miiett-iiy wtslcli
I  tefnmly 
le os.y #*r»erieftfe I tiiie  foujid 
Uke mmi Ittnite. o-t *‘e«.»r $ge, 
toat afD'totof ttoii »*» oui 
w-oi-ljeia («r. to il was snen (r«#, 
wat irtldoin aprsnreiatod..
1 iMMf re t cd my *<re;f |oto th* 
• if  tmt* • !  age I?**. Tlii.* wa* 
dfiriitg to* last war. It*  was in 
frato Xt us a fosail Prmn*
town (e4 2.6b9 H* fte* ©vrr th* 
Parilic Offan lor fear er liv* 
ytart, re patid. to a Ut plane, 
nnm  tufiup to t-umtova. and 1 
fe*h#v* b* tovett every m »«l* 
fli It,
llowtvef h# quit itsrm at aore 
• I  to# w-af »*■» os'vr, alibough 
I triad to leU ' n b# had leettf * 
Hy. a h# *la* . with them, hut 
h* sore cut m* crf.t. »>aid "You 
wrtf* to the tiri:i war Dad. dldaT 
you girl btoed? Anyway I waol 
to lead my own Wr."
I liufht him th# lekiraph 
red*, anti railway ruki and 
freifhl and eapfc** lanft*. etc. 
and wy chief r*r»fn!«d him a 
rehef ^  to a few W'flu, But on* 
day h# Informed m# that b* 
limply didn't Ufe an office In­
door K>b. and be » **  going to 
Edmonton, to get hl» grade XU; 
which h# did to Juit a few sum­
mer months.
H* was over 22 ytari of *g«. 
when h# got his Grad* XII,
li t  went on to university for 
the next six winter monUti; and
tew yiNtrt lato*' went dawn I*  
y,i..A, and ^  hi* PkO- 
-Ihls lad wwrtad mery rena- 
sMW. red Miwd htt irerey teir 
his achre^m, th# ipswrerei. 
•Itowed ilto A’eSa itoret SM nr 
US per mreto Ire torer hcTOui 
ere. «Ht rffured aay mmmy 
finm me*.
He paid ttoO per mreth Ire 
hs6. leoiti aito beard, retsk# to* 
stoiser-siiy. *aal h# wreSdiiT be* 
m  to# uniwrsily caiapiis; men- 
tiured ire many social acuvl- 
lies fotog re. laM h# had to b* 
•Ireto to get Itoregh h« atudltf. 
He went torreih Ire •«  #»• 
tomolngut I kid otns that ha li 
•'Hugs over Rug*" but today h* 
•omet under tha till# of ‘T r* *  
Srtentlfi**. H« vm to get ^  
a year for helping th# prw*#- 
sors mark |uip#r-i etc. It# told 
m# that any lad can gtl ihrsHtgh 
ufthwrsiiy. ih*»a day*, without 
much roreey. . ^
Th# unlverplUe* htlp thes* 
L d i get through with job* and 
Uirtartf* etc: Uedtr Ihes* 
circumstrecei. 1 itoo'l think wa 
are dotog th# boy* a fasw by 
handing them fre* unlveritty
H. J. R.
P S When a lad get* through 
high school, h« ilsouSd b* mad* 
to go ret tn th# wreld for a 
reupl# year*—«am his own 
Uving—when h# wouM then ap- 
prlctat# hi* own aecompUihment 
at the university I«v«l.
HKLLTER EAPPED
I hav* been waiting to sea 
whether w# would vol# Mr. 
Ilellyer bark In rtflc* and, a* 
we hav* apparently dre* *o,
( Ihiilhiin Daih ,VcH f
Ha* Ihc nr*Kc-.s t»l evolution gone 
Into reserve?
This ipicviiim is sp.irkcd by ihe 
claim of Soviet archaeologists that...
that ii it least 2,2(X) yc.srs old.
The ancient tonsorial implement it 
clear-cut evidence that man hat been 
ihaving hit facial Hubble since the 
distant era when, In Kipling’s phiiise, 
•"Orncr smote ‘is bloomin' lyre,"
It il, indeed, more cUKjuent and con­
vincing evidence than that afforded by
the bearded bust* of the Bard of Avon 
which a later classic age imaginatively 
rttkted.
It is a definitely proven fact to 
ponder, that while men not long out 
of ftie Stofie Afe <!tftlftffly icftped 
their chin* with bronze blades, our 
own era, with its well-honcd illvcrt of 
fine ttcci, harvcstt a vast crop of beat­
nik* and harhudoi,
Yes, Virginia—as many itudenti 
of Fidel Castro’s career have already 
decided, evolution has very definitely 
gone into reverse.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
All Have Allies
Bygone Days
I# TEARft AOO 
November 19,15 
Th* Kelown* Skwlal CrwtU LeBguc Wo­
men's Auxiliary siKinsorcd a "l.el's Oct 
Acqu*lnt#d" social In tho Canadian Le­
gion. 'ITiere was a variety show, produc­
ed by Mrs, Wm, S«ss, with Hoy Owen 
M.C, Program IncluiU'd all local talent, 
Inrgi’ly JuvciiUch, Init also tianjo selec­
tions In' liail L i'k, nml songs, o( her 
own comiHisilion, try Mrs. Florcnc* 
F*zan,
20 YF.AIIS AGO 
Novenilier 1015
8gt. J. C. McLcod, son of Mrs, IT, 11. 
McUod, Rutland, has been awarded tha 
Military Medal, word of which has just 
iMttn received, II*  served with th* B.C. 
Dragoon* (Ninth Armored Uegt,) going 
ov*r»*a« In IM l, Ho ta one of (our son*
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the armed
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1935 
A demonstration library ha* been 
opened In Kelowna In the Shepherd 
block, by Mrs. Helen Stewart, travel­
ling representative of the Carnegie 
Foundation, A i)leblsclte will be held In 
Kelowna and district to decide whether 
the area will bo included In the Carne­
gie scheme,
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1925 
The txKly of Daron von Richthofen, 
the German air ace of tho Great War 
was burled In Berlin, Aa a young air­
man he led "Richthofen's Clrcu* '̂, so 
called because of tho variegated color* 
of the planes. He was regarded by the 
British airmen a* a "good sport" and a* 
a .clean and .,shilvalrm»i,.Jl*litt»r,  .
By DR. JOSEPil 0 . MOLNER
D*ar Dr, Molncr;
Are there arthrltl* clinic* that 
deal with th* disease, it* cause* 
and cure*, and do they accept 
and treat arthrltl* sufferer*,— 
MRS. P. AM.
Your question I* harder to 
answer than you might think. 
In your particular locality 1 
don't know of such a clinic, 
probably within some hundred* 
of miles. This doesn't mean, 
however, that Urere aren’t cai>- 
able physicians where you live.
Generally speaking, arthrltl* 
research clinics are in tho larg­
er cltlc* and medical centres, 
but they DO not accept all arth­
ritis patients. They can't, Thera 
aren't enough clinic* and tlier* 
are loo many patients.
Therefore, you'll find that 
they accept patients for whom 
they can do the most good, and 
this automnllcally means a pre­
ference for younger ones, say, 
under 40 or so.
This does not Imply that old­
er people can't be helped. They 
can. But the younger ones are 
those who have acquired actlva 
arthritic disease* Ut isn’t Just 
one disease, you knowi and 
their Joints have not delerloiat- 
ed from sheer wearing down. It 
1* from these patient* that wa 
are likely to find out Uio most 
useful way* of treating arthrl- 
Us,
Interested and trained to run
M YEARS AGO 
November 1915
Old Irrigation flume* along Richter 
Rtf8»t“*ir6**ffrn»id'*»ftf-’*T#palrT~Alderman-»**«‘*‘Loeatechnpteri'*of*‘th*-Aribrl»<
tls Foundalion scattered around 
the country are an excellent
 ....................    „ has had
previous complaints, and It was decid­
ed to W'rite to the owner* who use them, 
demanding they repair them or tear 
tliein down.
^em,"
U t  ther* b« no doubt about 
It! TreaUnent of arthrltl* is not 
*omeU»lng that can b« learned 
entirely from a book or a 
school. There Is too much about 
it that nobody know* yet.
But Intensive effort 1* being 
made to find out more. The 
Arthritis Foundation will Invest 
12,000,000 in such research In 
the coming year, and that 1* 
only part of the total. One of 
our nine national Institutes of 
Health, the National Institute of 
Arthritis and Metabolic Dis­
eases, at Bethcsda, supporU 
hirlher such work, and who can 
guess what benefit* may com* 
from some propect* we haven t 
hoard alwut.
Yea, there are clinic* study­
ing and treating arthritis, but 
there Is need for more, and ef­
forts are in progress to fill 
some of that need.
Dear Dr. Molner: We have a 
retarded child who at the age of 
three can't walk or talk or eat 
solid foods. Can you tell me 
where to write to find out about 
schools for retarded children? 
-M RS. M.W.
In your case, you have both 
*tite and city isioditloni for 
retarded children which you 
will find In tho phone book. In 
other localities, there are var-
Dktta is a «att#f wMrh I  teitl
t> »  m i-  f#fniart»g »
dh# iatort«l; to*t *i.. m
tf 'pre re 
wtuit I  hav# Utmd- 
Fttc •»»« Wiror m* rmmt 
hiv* rfacitod »#  frrea varwae* 
irerre-s * te b  SMfit'rt to»i #x» 
rrepot'tl Heilyer i« irytog, 
ly to to# Mmtto, -re at
Vsi^y reii. to# Hritoiii 
ttoiuasibia. Dr# pres.
I i»rerst»iw to#l «sf#r-ieB!f«d 
officers and NCO’s fe*v« !*#«» 
axed strktly re iU  e#w •< *  
rtftiia-lms. withret r*f««4 to 
the smalt yretofui reputeGre m 
tots VaBey from «l»icb to draw 
repTacemeisi*, re to# import* 
aace At their admisistr-tiiva 
dab#* which iffret iswh'lto 
specdisf. *reh as to# effK'irel
fxtoiiot ttf vfhicii to# and th* 
diivers thetrof.
rurthermor#. that atihreiJi 
th# Dnttih Columtoa Dragore* 
have b##o altotcd the rvd# of a 
R.fcre»*i»afece Unit.. atxi last 
wtottr carried ret to# »#c#*- 
sary pctlimmary tretomg fre 
HO* rot*, they are » w  dcntod 
Ih# spectatu^ vehicle* and 
commualc*t»oo lyiierai w-hich 
wer# reoroiicd tor the very 
ntceitsry next it#p, ii*m#ly, 
flfid traintog, eltooufh these 
er# in store in Vtrtirei.
It  It obvious that unlei* the 
theoretical training la communl- 
catkto systems, map reading, 
and the use of ground and 
weapons of last training seatoo 
It not now to t)* iranilaled mw 
frequent exercises In open coun­
try, then we taxpayer* have 
spent considerable sum* on 
wasted effort, th# personnel will 
drop ret In disgust, and wc will 
Dot have the eltlclent militia 
unit which Mr. HeUyer promised 
when getting parliamentary ap­
proval for ht* reorganliatlon.
A* a taxpayer I have no use 
for a unit I
chance to be efflcleni and I  
am sure you will agree that •  
wcll-Ualned. disciplined, mllllla
„,,:.Ji,.a**t»lMi..
fence, but In the event of •  na­
tional disaster, and that It train* 
young men to l>c g<Kxl cltlicn*.
1 admit to being very susplcl- 
ou*, since about 1936, of ex-cor­
porals who dabble In {X)Utic* 
and th# armed services, and 
white the ambitions of our ex­
corporal Ilellyer are no doubt 
the opposite of those of ex-cor-
Krai Schlckleruber, they may equally Inimical to the na­
tional Interest.
According to my Information, 
there U •  permanent force 
training staff of outstanding ex- 
t>crlcnce and efficiency, but 
they arc completely frustrated 
with the present strangling 
situation apparently lmiK>*cd by 
Mr, Ilellyer,
Yours truly,
A 1014 MILITIA MAN
VttfSlS kTEW 
■ hav* 'm m  (w re rtfe *
art ASKjrto'"* Sac'sai Qrw«, 
p-emu# £rw#il MaMae*._ to -re- 
xikwttire *iicA fiwilii4»ra- 
tim wreM im
I  aa  teki. Aa amartiv#
u cifreed: SireuUl
Cretot htgAia SeA TUm pm m 
be g)v«a a .prei
to leirea 'for htt fartjr** sate
g »rt; msn* spec,Scatty. Dirt 
Isoa be eppumted Mto-
litre- ei Agai'aiiM#’©'''*** 
l» to# rregirto #  to# vron# wf 
M.#4»rto# Hat wh# *#v* hare •  
1* 1# «wre-’*Jl reoycvrwy m a fore- 
way fiflit at toit iiolk.
Cta# Goes mM. .orefr
ta^  m  Frehareret Jtii. ai- 
ttreagk iMt-ttiuatrens ,(4 tM t ryiie 
me oi'ways r-aivred «re by ndre-
aa
rase of -mm. Ckw awarkreit to
mti% toix
li^gs art pmm. m m m* P ’®- 
rrre dt calresrt-ttakMig la Di- 
ta-#'#''* wre 
Cretoda'* llto adreiairtyatoto 
has alje«iy as m t a teai 
yrare reea tha rewareily
of P  iwerw
wto <DtfM#, awd of liwto tighl 
have rest erevi-vett, iloiirtly—'**id 
I wrtto lto« re dto' isMsriw of 
Waller Grexfoo's rekitpayre— 
tt't may •#• rnre* go.
tog Mcnficed
atrere-propr#.
Walter Oretoto idaared to 
nmrk to« rwstoaatoisi by toktof 
a tor«« wwek Iwitoay to Irvkiwi. 
Istotows aid Farto hktt alstoa 
earn Mrm.. Ctoidiaa. Pm wscxm- 
reared 'to her sitter Mrs. 
Dowry aad, «v«a sa there le%re 
|ret-el#C:iieia wesiias, by Mr. 
Swd Diwy. th# mttroter re re- 
^ :try , Vk, mmims' mim-iet 
isom Qrehec.. may mm re>:ga. 
reirertoaiy otos m grmmA* vl 
pa ve  i,li-heahh. A re  # ’h#t cf 
the fove^««.t ta:au, irreorkabre 
^  tmwsm*
{WchareT Tk,.,a. «f I t  'Q'^etoc 
Oj^»mtrereu to to* ratireet, 
fteoi'ire has abeady atm fore 
fa,.' aad may sore' me fo-re 
m®r« deprttre*!*.. A year ag-a, 
thiis ©rereaa pedKtod that 
Fackea-siisi w:o>uhi' he preitoired 
«dt mio' the Screte at the tw a  
re Ih* m m  eksmm'. tto* too 
may aow hafrea- Bmkimmtiim m to* rt^tosA 
ar« 'litoly to' toctole 
star' foha Ttowrt. oM hosd Ifoh 
Vattao*,, aad aewcwrer Jrea
■Char' Iteh p"»s# liiMfett## 
m»- 'dittttreiff to* 
tdmm  fertMl# to-atoi# h* 
tettreJf'"' K9e'' '"tiMi""
*-gbsSina*t' re por'irewwusiy fow- 
eeslrec. H« wvxre^ 'Cre-vmed 
to* '£##** toto todtops a# to* 
tM*t mm*t fire to to* tm'kf 
mmMm* feai a*v«f m  to pat* 
feometo. and foro had cspoh' 
'tA'Oed €*ty re# sfem seitoiia. 
New'sfoprt* mTO* t̂okstaak"* 
'a®e<#ires re there mtmfomett; 
hat,. Itoe i»st»t 'Crefre,. they 




GOXIION-IEDAS GOATf . .
Tfe# former Imosf* mmwter 
feiigited feacaure fe* iMud fee 
gave the Prime Miswter *'‘b«t 
eivKf'" a* rampttga chair- 
m*a.„ It  Gortom p # *. c*» hi* 
fcKliaifmaa Guy Favreau be 
far behmi7 Is Gordoa idaytnf 
tfee r«4# re Juda* f«#t teailia* 
the i,fe##p into the abattoir* It 
kstoi as If ht Is a buint offer-
Yiciws 
Hits South Africa
FCmANNESDUaS lAP-J -  
Wyto tt«#ie»'-atre*a to • « •  a 
idarea m #wd to IM,, lario 
are:#* «l feayto Ah «'♦ ai# ttrt4 >'- 
fin ;l a i  a i o > I # 
dr'eirefel' ito'l has 'e6*»iiitd l«ir 
muaiha.
.Farwws' r e p r ♦ •  •  Btaq-vea 
fyem too wester® Tt-'*#»va*i 
p'oviace. ®»# re the feajtortthH , 
dittfwi*. feeW *« emerttotey 
mrettog *»ih pweroa-seiit i'te 
UkurttM at Pfvima to tm what < 
cmiki fee rfoo# to #*%• 
fetai re livwititic-k.
la parched arta* of ife# Frea 
State aed Traaevaal provmc#*, 
spiral* re red Amt enveloped 
farm* and trad# driv-|Bf m  ifeo 
r ^ t  feaiarttous.
Jehanntsbrei, Pretmii and 
other lii'wa* m the v**i Ifalua* 
(Uial roinpto* arwund ih* Jahao- 
nesburg gold mining duirirt at* 
t'wtatiftg out ilif heat «*va 
amkl ih ftil*  of heavy finr* fre 
wsittog wsttf.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CA.NADIA.H P R I^  
Nev. II.  19(1 . .  .
The Women's (^rliltes 
Temperance U n i o n  was 
founded I I  year* ago today 
—In lfT4 — at Oevcland, 
(^>o. It was a compar*- 
Gvtly late arrival, for tem­
perance and  abollltonlit 
group* had tiecn GourUhlng 
since the early days of th* 
century. In Ireland In th# 
IMOi, the consumption of 
liquor wo* halved within 
three year*, largely by the 
efforts of Rev. 'nieobald 
M a t h e w  of Cork, The 
WCTU'* main interest wa* 
teaching temiierance In the 
school*. Within a generation 
ife tg  wa* computaory (a 
every U.S »tatc and (Cana­
dian province except Que­
bec and Prince Edward Is- 
       ..
1714 — Britain and tha
United States a t g n e d  th# 
Jay treaty.
IMT-UeuL PhUlp Mount- 
batten w»* created Duke of 
Edinburgh,
Ftrsl WarM War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—the Serbian army re­
treated toward* th# Alb.in- 
lan frontier; 12 Italian* dicrl 
St Udine In an Audrlan nlr 
raid; Rusiia sustained a 
German counter - attack at 
the Dwlna River.
Scrood World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day—In 1940—In action for 
the first time, the Royal 
Australian Air Force shot 
down five Italian aircraft In 
Africa; (he fiwl** Fa«cl*t 
organization wai ordered 
dissolved by th e  govern­
ment; Greer# appealed lo 
<h€ UttRed
mission to buy war auppllco.
Rnltenbury aald he\ had been renuest 
cil by residents to see if they could' be 
tnkcn down. The city council source of fnformntion on what 
research U In progrci* and 
what clinics Ilf any) are avail­
able In A given nrcn, .
A slgnillcant effort 1* being
What Makes Trout 
Have Red Streak
ROTORUA, N.Z, (CP) -  A 
New Zealand scientist Is trying 
to find whnt puts tim red in 
rainbow trout, He believes tho 
red coloring Is due to something 
In the trout diet and discovering 
the cause should help to under­
stand trout feeding proceHscs, 
T^e method adopted by the 
■dentist. Dr, G, R, Fish, 1* to 
feed trout food to chickens and 
then ittidY their eigii.' Chtckqn*, 
he says, lay down tdgment In 
egg* while trout secrete it (n
............... T .—  . , , . their muscle tisHues. So chlck-
lou*'»way**to»iai«toi»iOii»(JIl«*.witfl.««..fni>»‘ira*ea«ler*to»'*t»idy'f*'fto''‘fap> 
the proper jwoplo. Community f r e s h w a t e r  cray-
Unltcd Community snails, midges, larvae andChest or ite  it  
Service organizations are a 





Brtiish Columbia history can be confusing because of a 
similarity of names. Until 1646 British territory on the Pacific 
roast extended as far south a* the Columbia lUvcr, and was 
governed by th# Hudson's Bay Company,  ̂It's most tmP«H*nl 
Itos* was Fort Vancouver, on the Columbia River, 200 mile* 
south of th# present city of Voncouver.
Tlie Governor was John Mclroighlln and he allow^ thmis- 
and* of Americans to come into the area as setttcrs. They form­
ed a provisional government of (heir own. and s^arheadro a 
drive by the U.fl.A, lo occupy tho entire Pacific coast to 
Alaska, It's slogan was "54!40 or fight’ , , , j  ,
Fortunately for Conada, the U.S.A. became jnvdv^ In k 
war with Mexico, and agreed thot the border should be the «  h 
parallel, with Britain getting all of Vancouver Island. H 111 
Brltnln nnd consequently Canada, lost what are now the state* 
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and part of Montana,
McUughlln's assistant In those day? was Janoes nouglns, 
who wa* appointed Governor of Vancouver fH*nd, when the 
new British (5olony was formed, as a result of the Iwrder agrro- 
ment. Then gold wa* discovered along the Fraser River on tho 
mnininnd, Once again the Influx of Americans began, and 
DduglnH knew from experience that the area would bo lost to 
the U.S.A. unless ho could keep control, . . . .
There were Kcrious clashes Itetween the minors and tha 
' 'Indltnii Up th0 FfiWP 'ViiUcyr £0*̂  kopI ta
troop* "to protect its nationals".
Douglas was able to persuade the British governmonl to 
make the mainland a separate 
'-...WulUO-n^^^^ver Island, On Nov. 10,. 1656,. ho trok over of­
ficially at
66 YEARS AGO 
Nevcmfeer 1965
A. B. Knox unearthed a human skull 
at what la known as Knox's Bluff, andirtMBMttaKiMBfeMtonaiaMkM(lMB̂wBIAg(kkkkfelftgUBfctB'tfRakif̂aMAUMMMî M̂«aKfeB«akaMiHireAitMâ *̂A#kMiiA#MMHMM#BartaflaaaiMMaaafea*iaiMattlttabMreka([■Cl IVI..* I
Naw* dUipatche* credited to II or tha 
Aaiofikitod Pre** or Reuta)̂ * In thla 
Mper fend also tha local news pttbllihed 
theretn. All right* of rcpubllcatton of 
apeclfel dlspatcha* herein ara also fa- 
MCYfell-'
veying near there. Long did some fur­
ther Investigating, reeovered part of An 
Elk horn, with carved marks on it. The 
place was called the "Watch Tower" In 
early day* by , tho ancient inhabitant*, 
and wfe* the scene of Indian battles.
made, ihrough the Foundation, 
to provide followhhlps for physi­
cians to study ariluTtls Inten­
sively with tho Idea of having
smaller and mcdlum-slz.o cities. 
As one frlcqd of, ntlnc, Intcrest- 
#<l in ihl* effort, put il. Wo 
aren't gping to have dinks un­
til we have the men especial-
■CK
Many school systems have spe­
cial department* which can 
direct you where and how to 
get necessary teats, Children's 
hospitals or hosp tali With ped­
iment*iatric depart  
be o( service.
usually can
tubal pregnancy, menstnml 
periods usually cease as with 
any other general pregnancy. . 
But as with tho laltcr, there 
may occasionally be subsequent 
period*.
plankton walling to try on tlie 
chickens.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Thy testimonies have I  taken 
■■ an heritage forever; for they 
—  the refotcjnf of mv heart.? 
?»oliSs iIlliiT .
Tito promi*** of G(kI are wait- 
ing to be claimed by JPirltually 
poor C’hiisllan* who nave caught 
a glimpse of the rich inhoriri 
tance lelt them. i
M u U im v v * * B a \u ie U help him keep order. Judge Ikgbia 
becnmo known a* the "hanging Judge", He and Dougins did 
keop order in a most remarkable way, and whnt I* now Bri­
tish Columbia was saved for Canada,
OTHER EVENTfi ON NOVEMIIKR 19 , ,
1063 Marquis do Trncy mado Governor of tnnndn
Governor Cnricton arrived Quebec, having ett'npud 
Americans
Governor HImcro ojtencd i*jrl«g(» rood from Lake 
Ontario lo I.nkh Himc(»e, now Vonge Btred, Toidiito 





iiqtf'T»tt)dtirtiwb''‘teFhti»B̂ ^̂  
Brit Inn Collumbia nnd Vancouver Ih|und united im one 
colony I '
1867' Bi ltli l i ' govdrnmcnt rpjected'
1918 iiovcrniiient railroads united by order-ln-counoU
oin Confederation






to lUaMto m '
m . 'mA m u  w m j f  » « •AiStrtSSSHt IHiMitW  re .dm pllMMr
M r*s noPMimd fei* *»t©
•  pttiM i 01 
M il
Mr«. t  « .
w m a m  m m m t  p u m ia  i v i y »
is t iE f  (B ^ rip aL  ^
■, llr* . 'H. Q. O r t  
ar Mr. tote p
#*PW
L
l i i t t  tiro w i© 0  
firon Bd’ooiooo* lo 
Md Mnt. 
r, Ifzo.
f i f i i l l
ANN lANDEIS
Not Always Right But 
A CustomerAlways
"o.'ctort'l’Tn? r o  “*• 1*™. *. &»to» ® ;. .. .-Q. Cteffe m Tvm, |Oasttkr»* is vrnim* fere
|PHr,o©la«t idMi .sisis#, Mr.Ktortfjp
dojrs • ! I
CltaHBIlllfti 
«Cf vasiwf ly» pHTMOs 








KM-I S*v«H Batoftbers at p#
Mr M i  Mrs. F. t .  Sessioi*»i'»v»» gitrotaii €«mUy I- -. 
kM ttwir M i Qiimr laHWt trsveliei to KaialaM* ®o
' r S J T L J ! r  i^^VMttow-toiSreiardsy for to# AmmA 
«M i«  p M  eejwei •  fo« iw *!® *®  * * i i  m tt* StecfeiUMs 1 ^
Dm *  Am  Lm Am*:  i  m s  « M pretefoto, Ete y ? * y r e ^ M i
‘̂̂ IS S S T  :*ttfor w«fe « o r« g
a 1st caswr for a l  re us aAej U ;  «r#i d i i i t  say aarttisf 
•ra l i  ttis. baa re i w l .  I H  m  fot IwiB*- flaaa sba «a^
A *%»ttsaMr €«MW M mAlly Mew M r ttaci-.
Mr.
«gr»- “- I  w are  M  »«* « M to r ''I lfc a t'ttB * fo r  i l  CTiflp. Wfeat CM.'fM « I  bavw to ask teaa..ta tMaayearrei cMtt M  ttis-..
"’Wbat kiai «i foe antm  atet? ifo ttMa*t feww.
wm vaaiF" TM r«sttpacr sajF«.iaMii IM  Maal e r ittd Cfeasa. 
I 'H w l'k a i i  de pm lav*?*’ l i * M o  isKfort e M t fttd « ii 
M««' fo 'rattle «fi *M •*»!# MMl Mttl's hmm fo e y j^ a  Maaaa 
Gm'sMb las 'tt* iHCMtt asAec-''M *i itttiiae>.tl pieMnia.** 
m* rnZmZm mmn. Mm il Mm Am i mm  Mare ai. 
fB forssifk' t t *  fe»A t t *  f«toie-:afci»» iM  wA 
m fosM «  m* « * i aaja* Wut fmtt i
•=t }« i fO  ktotofofo* to
: M « , 'r  l l M *  I  M? Dm # A aid C: ¥ « f  itw pto.
a_«m4__.^ • * * re .̂ I f o i ' j  
" stteeiiiBS foe® ali ev^ linfosA 
aad Mr*., A J. ^  e l^ g e to ^ .. ¥vm Melmm w w  
are wmom tt*  for-i&M da Nb*- T tt*
Uantt. Mrs. 1-
Pines Give Up 
New Fragrance
WPJJMSTOJi.. M X  iO *»-A
  « F
 lEAfiCtTfinE 'CAai to.
tTOwr M*ar« ih* vw 4 ^  ias* 
acr MM a* t t *  lefowiMi Geif 
M i  Cfewatty Cfob Tteesziay 
fswa tM k li  my
ara Mr*.. ». J- » * M f  
eapta*; Mrs.- 1-
calertawtoAt tmvmm .
G il Mer%m clhairieM re t t *
Mas* eroammee; Mrs- Hai^jd 
Jotesioa, iacratajri'ttaatttfto ■
m vis« Mra. F, A. F ^ » . .  mSSJS’ r̂f «d
mawA wroesa***- l» fo* afo
»«•«  re tt*
Mat. Mr*. C. A  M ettal*.
Mr*. B iiief carnei «• Isjr 
ttMS ttirouifo*re tt* eveaPi.
* Lady Golfers Enjoy Wind Up Dinner 
 ̂ Annual Meeting, Prize Presentations
Waaaep, 
O to ^  Jertt. Mis* C*..t©i* Mcroa. 
Mr*. Laera ttfofo md Mr*. J,
Rtttod.
LOW U C K  M M
* •  tta- 41,  •  om$ to  ito  is to to **, wmi liir iie
, - ,p ^  » eew atoMaa el '*«• m p« • « * •  * * » * • el toe
yew #pa»aB,.T-A Alto aa aaMaterty fito* satt atot ttm  toe ato
'̂ reitoto. toto tto Stoi s-wM »to to
Ifoar  aiii : f to f tm  g t o ' f l *  srtfoto ro** l^<NiiNetorr 1 *2 ^ ^  «•*!
mm  A -ini *  ^ i f f o  t * * ' Mree. M r a i** «t -Mmimtmmm m ■9m -mm  reM*'«wtoa
& *  aad MIS, * * n  ttM  «A**jOMa, IfM t tfaifo foifoiM pitoliMlto a mtymm- | tn c * t to “ ------------- --------------
.foa.** tpfo are rfostofoMoto pcre tea f| f M  i
i I  fM  to iMd I  ware to |mbP4- M «  a Mtofottoiaf itofoaiii, aitasrart » a a « e L  a rare |A*a*
!ev«f t t*  rtotottr aa* m  M »  m:&m saefoer. a immi tafoer. al<«Ms^@Mi r«iau»i to ami**'-:
foe Btoufo. Cm pm mm et a;to#*ky toitol*r **  a r«foJ*iaj-r3*. t t*  ttiiiiiioMt p*ffoi»*;
iM Ity  *«*«*■ foe TtettocfowTrtBjto Aad ttto*'* m a p  , * i r  * e t e i  frroa foe'
-TOMMY i«  r'M,feappea to aayttfoy. *itt-|»Mfo, prtidact aafoerfrtt. M».
Dear Irmmy: Croforotrs .3f«to wifo ttTO| be. reA*a*d
lioa't cam* m for laappy a&*?tt* fe to rs  adsB*. !f«®i New Z«ai.aai pfok p i« .
*•*»*. Tfo-y «««• to for K*: Laadm: My Itor^fo** 'fo' i * * * a i  n  for t t*  prod-
creaia. ' foto® tt ^  fo* i*c* ^ ^
A siie«! foat teattoe* M alto ever ii\*i~alter' Jl a » ' - L ^
■fc|is»»S M i*  a a>»8  atoa to *ffo i#  m u *jF , Mtrtt. •
1# fo*. awatsuat, | *  n pmuxM M i  *)|i*'fo fo* . i^ s i^ e e t re
Tto - « t o 4 “ i K i r c n s s r 2 s i . * t o
foe' rwitowr » to  #re aJa’̂ i  
t *  n ^ i .  foa to tt aSwayt tt*;.
aad
IM M  I t  aMtotof* re fo* tfof«toa^ro
re fo* Mrnmm
dsfo atitoifoeiCalfroi'OntoMT 
ifea Miai î^p ̂ totaer. . . .  . . . . .  .
a if oAi prto* f*M*atttta* toiii 
to' Ifoa rii^toM * m  tto to a f
jm WWOMMW*|.S, to-ro-*
f t  fo* ffto iiw t.
w«t« iiaetoi to 
Mrs. f.. A
_ WmAm Of'toto a»4
f-mim-m Marff«*t«*
•a i  ftototttoi fo* feMM re 'foa 
tortrt̂  itoa-'i to F«»t»to» m* 
i**r . Ife* a ll* owattMwd tt*  
«ac«|lw$. awrk: «l t t *  fea«lirate|
pm
—    .̂..
■tiMRtoi m r  ofetofe tore* 9mm.'
ani foa^ îaforfof   yf'tto i foa Matt re .reCttto«;IMlto
to  M  to w ito ,-. B O S S ' S t o t o T t o - S i S  to»
l i ^ j t o  ttto »to i*rt re t t*  iprtoi aadjfer u m .
taanttiltea*. daares aito iwlbMd unuvam
„   _________ _ ,  . . . . .  ffow
Sar-tTjSK" * ■’ w iTiiS -ro Uto ■?2; „ toito. toK *qrL"cS'.'SJ'^.^SStoS:*m m t d *M fa to i ito laai. lafetts !!€•«• Waliai, ifcro
M i  a feaareitwl ftow*r arfafi*#-?!!**' »i*«e*tfoi w ia i  *>vroi*.=
iM ai I lM k fi to  
la aliwr feoMer* cMttto 
to a i taliia at wfettii m t*  sfatti 
p * t  aai p fto M l aaacreiitos.
UUlM BMMy, Ivrejto O r ^
Oaitnida Jkifeatotoii. f r M  Wim 
m m , M »  M rC ttt li* ,  Maria 
VM rai aai Bwtt mrvwrnm.
AI foa ro i re foa toott* *a t,
•reatttoaiwi>ttoitofoato*wttjf«roB . . .  .
tot tfvpfetat M i  prtia* to to For foa bM ikap aai t»»»ro 
foa etoia of fo# oommlttaa, foa cfeatrmaa, Km 
after foa coort»*|tre» Oraeii. rtporlai foal lb*
CdM»,. ,.
MmSkmm. wmHtmm, fowte.ttl 
m  j r e i« .  #atofiaaMsr“ ‘ 
vmm, Bmmm Ifosiis;
««a*f. JfM  Ha«s*Mre.  ̂
cwMmina* ffeasmM. mm] 
ile rvsa ; mrimmm, S«*m  
P w m t; OMittli cMMMtti* fttatt-
Hi*®.. lA«is wveaau! aiM »»
icbascifiwi.. 7'iaa rmm-»m, w*-
, Wa'va toca aaartiai tiva yaars 
'laa i tt ’a to«B t t t *  fott imm fo* 
rtoer Am L*aiers: SatottMirefatoitol. I  maAt a aftooal •!•: 
f o « S a r S l M l t t «  to *** foat. few ttM ktatt w;
t o . i t o  * to to .« ,  t o
plat*, 'Setnettotoa fe* rM 'l tw i
.ttditkrttl trorercfe, 
Rtoiiere wirett tt w.toi*
— —— hmainapcr<€wi pwv*_________ ...
SERVICE  
& F A R t l  
ier i.awfre*
ttaifeert
F a e ^  ‘Dritoei Me* 
JA& jm tm  LABOUR
eMBpalittHi fottiMtof tttoj Aftat tt*
'  re a ijtt to ^*>"!.«| ttto deem saM fo* W *
.ttaitty from 'tt* laito*. a * i a^ys-** are cattsed to m  antotteo-
re aifirttoiattoa to rttfo' ------------- — ”
" David Craa*.
re Ifeapeuttao* re foa pail y*tr, ,UleMswA awfcaeaeeafeHtoiMk w-̂ jMfolmafofoi I i** 1̂ 0 9-(rot©tofore'ItPtlf# CMUXUiWr i_...
Aia MeUllwfe foaokai  tor ^
cfeairmaa. mpAif ____
£  * g ^ , . J * g * l ! ! l iS ! * * t g 7 £ f o lT a t ia f o .  CM-t m a iiO B T II w m  K > ^  -
^ ^ ^ t o S I i i iw * r e  *ifo  fo* Mwfetoaa of foa |yn» Matiftt* Mara H i ^ .1̂  SStT̂  KK *»**»»• 1 ***»?• ”•**»aoa IP* MW .|s»wr •»*■ Atohirtto* sh. MKtiikiui tM lw rff; neBae.rrtip M a rt i i ia * * .
' trew'iftiiretJBMIMfcJbl _
few aiiMfoal'  Jack" ” Wataoo* 
wfettfe was areaptoi tor toofo to 
foa pBpiiiar Mr. Waiaoa.. 
iT R ltiti C A lCtTrA  — W«a
to  fo* tt» ®  re EveSjo Oiera.
iNtjl toausto. lUrbii'a K̂ twu'i- 
s u i aai fetory Gontoi. RuaiMHa- 
up Gtrtryo* joMstoo, ,>*Mi
Wmtm. Baaaia Jacks** aai 
Owta HoUMi-
few fia .s i* i4 m  1 a i'«« jt feav* •«' 
e w a  paw m  foe laMe.
I tore* loysaM' to to  ctoartoi 
•a i  ptoasaat »wa «to» 1 feai
They Call Selves 
Wives Who Wait
ro rrr c a m p b e u u  kv «a f »
"Ito wivat
MklfT .... ....
BEIRUT tAFi -  TM* fttt. 
^  m m  paapto. foa tai»to* 
«  Mmma. ra* are re * •» #  
ta a ratoitoroa to lato Otofore- 
Tto stor* dmm km At » « i  
a«t ietot* toto foa c iif  a pre«te 
fog fiaima pipra m4 ele«pi 
foero.. Tto ftow feai to to cut 
ret to pevM l eootaBiaiafo* «f i 
tfe* •atof aupfto- ______
i
feMvtot Aetowi* .aai <lfo 
t r ir t  fs r o \* r  J® y'«ars..
AjMtortott'V f l nTil f i l
ifotoa. Notttof feelp*. felairto if 
I  upierstoici «to b*‘s Ik *  fott 
I rmiW acrepi i t  For reoftow 
reasoat I caa'l ask my (rienia
if ttrir bustonis feefeava litt* CtorrapuAti. iwiia. feas ra 
»ay I d feato f#r liie«» to k»« le,ri|tl rainfall of tl terfee* *
M T ti
RAtti F lU .  FEET OWIF
t li. lodi . f a
I feav* fo* problem. Tfeankt lor Ujugfo Axy,
1 1  araa ia cM a i to tm to m  ttto frref: 
re foa tato* ft t in  re
.aoiitor*. aad foa tottowfof #»► 
Iciat potatfiMtola aart* iiiada;praaaatti at
• '-n s .r - .'s s is  s t s j :
aad rcHrfeairmaa Aan Fraoca 
«rUt taka ovar tt*  davctoDOMOl 
itrfS • * ftCftjrift
itv* to fo* buffet to *erva|man Aa»a McClymoot «npfea*ikfur'iel Willow*
,.,     »ptttt re « o t  . . .
aratad to a fearvest tfeama wtfo maaafelp aad food faltowttdp
fo ^ h -e a . T t o ' t * ^ '  »*»
” vturM*'tMv»*. pu m p k ifea .jp r^a i^ re  durlai tto malcto*.
^ t i i  a S  bf| red apple* a a ir  FuMtttty cfeairmaa, Miwt*! 
was ladaa wtfo Maitra Sam's Wiltows. said itot tto pubUcH 
•paelatty friend cfeitkas a ta 
•fecrry. coW turkey, dettcubtt
Md colorful sstad* M d  fn»«n 
strawtor^ deiiert 
Durtof dinner a toast was pro- 
poaad and Mrs. Ftnucana 
said a few word* of welcome 
to tto members, and durtof 
eoffea a stog'tong led by 
Braada McUila and Claire Lup- 
toa wlfo Jessie Jackson ai tha 
foMO, was accompanied bjr 
aoma amusing entertainment.
ANNUAL MEETTINO 
FoUowtng dinner th* annual 
matting waa held with the re­
tiring president, Fran Ftoucane, 
In tha chair, and the reports of 
fo* committee heads wer* aa 
fittlowt’.
Tha aacratary-treaaurer Gert­
ruda Johnston read the minutes 
re tha 1M4 annual meeting and
foil past year.
Tto captain, Lillian Bailey, 
lapwtad 97 playing members 
■poka of ihe tournaments and 
gnlfbig events held during the 
past year, complimenting club
Jknr
foa the ladles fead b**« good, 
end thanked tto Dally Courier 
for faithfttny put^sfetog *0 n tto 
Falnriy* <* tto sports page 
each sr**k, and tto Women's 
ISditcar tot tor coopeiatk* and 
reporting re social events and 
matches during tto year.
Brenda Melktt then rented  
on tto program for foa Junior 
Girls, suggesttog that only one 
Tree lesson should be given them 
next year and that mora play- 
tog tima should to allotted 
them during tto sfoing as they 
were too busy to taka much ad­
vantage of fall play.
Th* proposed change rf play 
for the Okanagan Matnltoa La 
dies* Golf championship touma 
m«Dt from tsro and a haU days 
of match play, to two days of 
medal rounds, was discussfo. 
and the moUson defeated as far 
• t  tiW'KaMwm «Hib M aoaearo* 
ed. Tha final decision will to 
made of course from tha ma 
Jorlty votes of all tha Maioltna 
clubs.
Tto nominating committaa 
chairman, Doris Stevenson
mn r'W  fet g truiioa. 
fUM>t. adnaer, Baibara 
Scramstad, ruanef-tm Oettrude 
jafeMton. TfeMd fUgfet, winmy, 
Oolfoa Metcatte: runner-up.
Cwes UoUaad. Fourfo fiigfet, 
srfoaer, Dorothy Jalktt; run­
ner-up, DOys Sbretoo.
HLVER gALVER •
. .Evelyn Greess. 
re tto | u i ^  golferi;: Martt oUWFORO CDF-Wlnaers 
Wslrod wiU ctoir tto nom ^t. Green and Mary
fog commMtaa ,aod feta^ ®ttw*j||ooQ0 »̂  Runners-up Marie Wal-
• wt aselll mwtttfl ^  in thMfmm c i _ _ J •«  art will agate to te charge of ^  Marioe ZastA. 
tto ieckefs.
Tto date of foe club cfeam-|
ifMa'y SSi c£roJ*TllTI^CTAM riOKSHlF-Low
ou ^  Evelyn Green, Club 
JonsecuUve days as W s S r cS^
f u . t ^  O ick UD 1 ^  M d  toP P *i J l i S f t i i  ^ m ltfe m  S  w ^ e r . Rufo OUver. runner-up
I T £  . ^ « ^ S u  ?ffes
  J by Bert Car-l**tt**'«
pMtcr a to '^ s re . that tto La-l®®®?*P
BIDDEN BOLE — Wlaaar,
rt • ‘T / -the La- o«f-up, Marg Hinton. Third
dtei’ Calcutta should iiicludal®!©''* wfontr, Gladys TruaiL
betting ind be conducted
t o  tine, of t o  n t« f, Cilcntu
next year. winner Dilya Sbotton,
FRIZE FREIEIfTATlONi ^  Irunner-up, Mary Mooney.
Mrs. McOymont suggested mcTAVISH CDF — Winner, 
that each member should adjust D«a Johnson, runner-up Fran 
thetr own handicap at tha and gfoucana. 
re aaifo fooofo J m a l^  i iM
for foe S f  Thalma Owen and May
president reported that redistri- u«nderton
Dutloo of the stroke holes hail ■ni-i-ni n v i w «. winner Kave asked for, and tha m eat-|FUTT8  0NLT--W inner Koya
FLAG DAT -  Winner.
They call foemsalv** 
who wait** 
fo r soma re Ifea® tfe* **»b  
tug Is ovar. Tto feustooda they 
waltad tor * t»  »*ver e ^ a  
tock from tto fighting In Wet 
Ham. They haro dif^
W lfo tto m tl U i .  Atitorn* Di- L«^ 
fosloa. wfeoe* feom# toae FtJ - 
CamntoU Is.
rot otfeari tto waiting g ^  
on. They meti owr coffe* from 
Itma to time to feelp keep up 
each other's morale.
At •  recent raroting. movi® 
re tto 161st Alrboro# to action, 
foecod togafoer from tekvliioo 
film sod oewsreett. wer* shown 
to foe wlvas who wait 
giMn* members of fo* *udl 
enca rurhed out fo tea® when 
ttoy ww pictur® of their hue 
bands flash across foe screen 
Soma of tto husbands were stiU 
•Uvf, »i>me w®e dead. Tfer® 
had been killed In tto preced 
fog (bur days 
About I.OOO re fo« U S troops 
commlttwl In soufoeast Asia 
hava been dispatched from this 
sprasrUng ba® on tto Tremet- 
see-Keotucky bord® since July.
Many of foa wives remained 
here becau® this is tome to 
the career midlers and foeir 
famlli®. Many own tom® o ff 
foa base of the "Scrroming ta - 
gl#s,*» as fo* dlvliteft e illi it­
self.
your tolp~A.M. BLUES 
Dear A M. : Stho# petfole dooT 
to ®  tto physical machinery to 
[cncrata energy until aooo. m 
bo't I *  to crtticaL 
Holfefog can to mora anaoying 
to a momfog sourpuss than a 
rfeirreng mate. So cut It clticka-
COJUPASSTV 
•alea *  larvla*
IH levfWM. MH* w uors ***!*•
REST HAVEN
I t l l  Bareef A®., Kalawa* 
Pfeooe lf;.S7l§
Sutwrvisof': 
Mrs. Dofofoy Beals®. RH.
A HOME (Of tto AGED 
feiid SEMI-INVALID
TV Loung*
"CtotrntmMl I*  tto 
Twilight Yea®"
THE NEW RED CARPET FALL COLLECTION
I  ing was adjotmied.
I. Th* roUrlng captain Mrs.
w
STAGETTES PRESENT RECORD PLAYER TO SUNNYVALE
Ruth
Oliver.
m iNT c u r  -  Low Qualider, 
Ann Franca. First flight winner, 
Margucrii* Walker; runner-up 
Nell Bealrsto. Sacuid flight, 
winner. Ivy Parker; runner-up, 
Bert Carpenter. Third flight, 
winner, Peg Findlat r; runner 
up, Jean Hammond.
NIOT GUN CALCUTTA-Wln- 
nari, Fran Ftoucane, Peg Find 
later and Lynne Ritchie.
BINGO BANGO BONGO-Win 
ner, Goldie Metcalfe.
BPIHNG bX’LECTIC — tow 
gross, Evelyn Grwn. tow net,
I Fran Ftoucane.
I f a l l  e c l e c t ic —tow gross. 
Evelyn Or®n. tow net. Miry 
Wallace.
CLGU FIN — Winners Gwen 
Daft and Thelma Owen.
m o n t h l y  m e d a l  w in n e r s
-April, Alice dePfyffer. May, 
Jesn Campbell. June, Brenda 
Meikle. July, Mae Burkholder. 
August, Ev Curtis. Seplember, 
Fran Ftoucane. October, Doris 
Stevenson.
n in e  h o l b m .................
The president of Nine Holers,
I Charlotte towthwalte, then pre­
sented awards to foe winners of 
foe nine hole competitions.
CAFTAIN’S HANDICAF-Win- 
ner, Marg Chapman. Winner of 
four medal rounds—Binnie Hoi- 
land, Winner of two medal 
rewinds r«pulUi*»oftly«aiid«,hhWaR 
hole partner comi>ctlUon, Mollle 
lUgerman. Winner of two medal 
rounds and flag day competition, 
Loma Hallisey. Winner of two 
medal rounds and hidden part­
ner cx>mi>etltlon, Grace Dunlop. 
Winner of Bingo Bango Bongo
R K l WAIIINQ ENDED
t t o  fottfoit Itttop
formed by tto wives has done 
much to help thfem (sea the 
sometim® t r a g i c  problems 
which rwult from war.
The® are things wa hava to 
talk about because wa know it's 
real war, even though we're
waiUng to a nl® room In pretty 
d r e s s a s . "  says Mrs. Joan 
Rawls.
Mrs. Rawls is no longer a 
wife who waits. Her husband, 
Capt. Robert Rawls, was raked 
by machine-gun fire and killed 
as he took his Charlie Company, 
1st Brigade, 101st Airborne, up 
a hill near An Ninh S*spt. 18.
Upon foe advice of ihe chap­
lain, foe pert, blonde mother of 
six continued as a member of 
foe group.
"We don't have any officers 
or dues,” Mrs, Rnwls expldins. 




Pictured atove ‘■are Miss 
Alice Moffat, prcsUttnt of the 
Xejpwna Siasctie s.Ciub, and
. fsT
urer, who arc .prcitcnilng a 
jrreord , playvr on tohslf of 
foe Siegcllcw lo L, llACoHon. 
president of the Kelowna and
District Society,for Retarded 
Children. The reconi player 
will to used by the ^hddren at
to dance and listen to. At their
rc|Mlfir monihiy jnccUnl iwW
on Monday night at (he home 
re Mrs, piston it was decided
the Stagettea would not under­
take the usual holly sale this 
year but' would withdraw in
Sea Codet Corps. Following 
the business session members 
and friend* were jcntertained 
at a delightful Tupi>erwa® 
party, ' '
Edna Boyd. Winner of 'twcMrlub' 
comjielillon,
Gel Set For Fall
with a Hnlr Stylo from 
La Vogue
Wo h a v #  8 
operators 1 o 
serve you, 
Free parking 
St tha rear. 








Winner of putts only comrwtl- 
tions, Ella Wright and Jean 
Fretwell. Winner of hidden Iwle 
'eompa'titioPfHsdan-iJdarwynw-ipww 
Tire award for being the most 
conslslant runnci -UP was won by 
Bessie Wakoly and Mama De- 
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.  tlw tstat fr«i« m ja i  
la MMIk wqafead to  *ow> 
ia additinB le
More Centennial Funds 
Needed Fqr Rutland Plan
lajrSiissoat’SLsifJS s
i r o " i « « »  “ S T 2 2 i l ! 2 ! . 2 T t  w c S S
nuM P K A  PAiyF c w m w L  w f t *  wn, im iP A fiB t
MIflAIS
ammtf feall as itt project. j
Ms. Badi s»re Ml » t  i S k S t t o f i M
* 1%» total
Sixks
_ a  A m m m  to fo*
      ©Baaitott**. iftoefê
tor i i*  wmmf vaitod ^ v W t o  
' IMMI IMMMI PitaUHif ftllBEMIi’l IPNMI ■ 
M atti tor ttoHT' eswtrdMlMa. 
are refurtad plaaattj a wupp®’ 
aai ''JUnatayr MiMsr at to* 
•efeieel geAsmiem m Dec. 4, 
toe stepper to be sert'ad ® t t*  
, nctore toacfe roe®. Caafe awarto 
to iita ra  to to f refeced to cent 
. - J . «r iwNra caa-iaats «a toe an«.tiM£r lioer 
to# toiro r«*r*4“  
re ttoi
j5 f s r r  s a i j ^  :tn .iL “t 2 r
SSi!'*' tS^eSS ero«.
pto ... ............
Maa a>m tm. aaaaaaaaaiMt 
to  ta f
Bawigt-.. m m  • •  iw 4 toagk*'
'aai al IM  MMa Itooaa. itoK*
'to to  afctoto m m  «t ib i .  
L M t ifettfhtor. Mn. Rod Qol-
lose Out h w s a i^ ts rT .'S rtoe aaeex«® lito m m  te| n I i R M  .ITS M i f TPROiCS G IlO ^ S  lC3»)-iU 
'iirla vte- wera slacks to tt*  
Baai Juato M i^  totod  
toss week vara sent feene.. 
^{frtodval Da® ito rv i aalii toa 
Qrada Htoa aad I t  rtvtoau 
toa dacia to "tas* ^  9mm  wa avaSMiia'
liBMr ta
  ___ t j
fee® iw ito  p t l ^ .  m  j cAfTUEeAR tePwBatoara 
toll liad. toaa ^  ‘Gray, dattttotec «l toe ctoarwaa
vara mm avaitoMo tor toe caa* ^  w®t Rrroceay ra^evil 
vaiMifp IceRefc e e u a c i U  Ilkttraiay
Vartoui m m m m ,  toe sod. 'toat aswted toe
tla a a a l tototowt W m . vfo stort to • !  toa Wad
el® fee awcaatoad tar m tm A m m m i
STERLING PACIFIC
CHTinaTis
N O W  l A t H  m o r i T S  OW IS  
M IL L IO N S  IN  M O f t T O A O lS  
u f i i t a M i f  mftm 
mm t la v i ld W ywaftr
;a M ii iM a r« lta  
a flliliiita M aMax
S T f t U N G  fA Q flC
m m m  mtmkim  l t w
0
IHIBESr
J .« .  aacM
m  CHURCH AND lO N a Y M N I MAKI SONIC
Kidnapped Tacoma Boy 018
Tells Stoq Of His Nightinn
«( toe Iw® Bte* ***** t5a,» ■* toeii I I  wtowtee.
Ittm tm WSW  rifisem. '; rtn.n he awtoei tol Htd*
rm Miwatw,»« ®1 *'d .i to® »te'h
l i f e  t l t a i i f -  l l 'd #  Jr.. » • *  all. tow*id toem a ^
re r if  Ife^rfidaF h ' s*'®' •  he\t nuJe up a idH •» W  « »
‘ ro te irtd  m rn rm M l * e i r r l i t » i  to toe to«»e o*
■ ' ' - 'dy friende.
U te  Tfoiriday at to# to rr itfs  
tsffire, he aad Pel# hriwHi.. aa 
retw 'fr «ti» iiertaJUes •« f®*«* 
l» s i6 | pertiaiia td vaatod *»«» 
set o f p latttc p iem . 
tried to vw li. i» l  th# v lw tf#  
re to* r*o kidaeppefs. Th® 
|ia ft» re  to 11̂  aa V ito  to iir  vurh
,  CatoaBt
'Wd •   ̂ .
aaMte a iroete ateiy at 
O'Keree’a ®a toe V w w * *» 
Kpmetsm UAmm, m  
tm'he.mr re Hd&tm toea
tm  »■»* it, M lu r t ®*e
re to* « a « f aroaea
amaare to* VaSey p t » i  *W»
mmm re i*a i ©**9®
after to# toriwv.. head re â  
V h «1 e »al* f rro w  c*M®pa»y.: 
paid to# raaeoro-
After to# l#>y »•» k»4e*i4*d 
vW to aa to* »»*' 1® at-hare. toe
tatoer was rsroifted hr uSrre^.^ 
w'reKiiulup to# wtsmf ut IS. I19» 
H$, llta  and tl .t t*  h4«»-
tilde drw# to •  fupemertel 
liariiuure M ai he re4#r«d.,  ̂
to van tof a »' • I*** '****“ i 
txwto. and «HU* h# «a*|
SSvtoerobre
vdi remev'fd fw n  hit ® r.




In asMitton. tow l to  * ' 
plawted to provid# a aWe m i 
ahtm iai late Bw>d#l autoi to dm 
i f  C hs rlti tm M  petol w l the
hiad re imaU whit* compare
ear Wa abductor* uaed.
I 4 * j f r 4 t
KlKSMdl
C A R f iT
SHAMTOO
If to o r E R  r i F t  
A LM .
i L A Q 0^ e
W/̂ fat's the use of advertising!
well, it’s helping Jackie to walk again
dfta
o tw s fio u r  A
I
Jackie w ill w a lk  again because o f  the generosity o f  m any 
people he’s never m et—people w ho have never m et h im . 
Y e t these people knew o f  and answered the need fo r  funds 
to  teach Jackie and ch ild ren  like  h im  to  w a lk  again, They 
knew  because o f  advertising,
A dvertis ing  has so m any faces, so many uses. There ’s the 
com m ercia l face o f  advertising, that sells products, thus
p fd m d lih g  cebhbm lc grow th ; producing jo b s r and  ra is ing
the standard o f  liv ing .
'^Theh'^there*S‘tlie-hum anitarittn«fac6.of*ftdvcrtlslngi«Thia
advertis ing raises funds fo r  medical aid and research. 
Teaches tra fllc  safety, h inds homes fo r orphaned children. 
F ills  b lood  banks. Docs hundreds o f w idely d ivcrs ilicd  jobs
tha t benefit a ll o f  society. Th is  advertis ing can p u t a sm ile 
back in  a c h ild ’s eyes. . .  can save a life  • • • can c o m fo rt 
a lonely m an.
Social service agencies, re lig ious organizations, m edica l 
centres, a ll know  o f  w hat great use advertis ing is. Because 
w ith o u t advertis ing, these ins titu tions w o u ld  fin d  i t  very 
d iflic u lt to  func tion . T o  carry ou t th e ir w o rk , to  benefit a ll
o f  us, they need p b U c  supporti (iVsd they get tha t 8^^
th rough  advertising.
• I 1 ft#lt<ror«iflinfT Sc i l l l l lL ' mTwonder what the use of advertising is, think of Jackie.
A d ve rtis ing  is help ing h im  to  w a lk  again.
T ■CfflrttogrPllseiterBeei*-
Pulillihcil by
t h e  d a i l y  c o u r ie r




SS Uniyenwy AvW Ui, Townte
\
R, A. Darlord, Geofrai MHnager
t*I ;
N U E V I IT M  NOT ■> ©*>! H tt t  (H C « lm  DwMling
MMW T
lur
Mr. ^ngaa^OB tar» 
:ttrt iwfiaid re tt* . 
ta f»&M« ctturey ti|M> ..
Pm. At msdmn Wmtm  M tt*
.H M l. M ii i t *  iMtewirtM mm, 
fry re Am « !« •  mm m Pm
Wi SiXiY'' §i S %
w u im  m  m scm m m  »  
€ m s €meux»Mi&t* ms
smtMM  c o irt if i
^ m m x m
o rs m c
M «  ifm csm o'
6 m  A nM t
OrrTAWA ICFI 
aaa 066 cvfoau 
•a»'« m
tq |a  re Am le—ttiay.
ftcst fetMtt mmhm mSf' an.-'
4iii6- »sd BO ciMi re to* treAireiQiiB
itt *■ isiiM* .
I: l l in r o w .  I Imi proNfrfP t t  MU 
; simriv UM re Sftn* 111 161 I t  
WMA. «aj« PiraMr SymncftBia i»
A il W A  Q tw it it i re
SterviviL vTxota far tot V'il4-| ffe* iifi*  mMm hMttiAf cwi- 
iaie S«r'*ts« on to* n isw c** Ae-tbott ewaw *wr lai a nt «ai £»- 
IptrvmAt. 'imm, tm *#yi. ««l Msitotr pim
'• Mr., Sj»i»«toa, tmmaO* to*,j*« «** bre«4 *m Amk beMfl us 
Ip re A w  re to * A v iM artf ffe*F m%m kto a i
Ij* •  wcire®iiicre Mat, toe, W lm wA »» to*3f « •* mO as 
cftfis* e iu y  Liktna^ AaA lA-fnuck as to*y cab vAc* lb* cAii- 
otAAS bv« ret to* tore Awi Ac-lbou is Av*.d*bi« h»c«usc to*y 
pure m to* etrtooi) Im tmem to*y « t l  Abo f*c* i* r« 4 i
Wtil. !re bkto^ *fe** feaAtow Aia rt-
"Ihttt AT* tboit* vbo b «b cv« |i'iiB  witoiDiA is«A i. 
toA.i bvs mmi- b* mm* to prorj
sm tm rr
tosrt toe cArtoou, ag4 to*t toes*!*’” ^
bvs s b e t i l A  b* creorerol Tfe* ® » to f re to* trba* maa 
rtranAtt 'mgmt to* beard.'
IW  lOlriM CMBBOI
o* ‘ 'NAf A fiiiue rm m  
tBSUm ffS IMiM' f t M l
A iii#igtaiiiv wm pWmimWllBWAw
tut mAm 
I -Tfe* aatov*
|to* re l i  er IN 
tnMt •A.feb £toi*r cati^  to*
re l b  im *. iMMii are
AtatiKK
waTre
,bAt b**B AcroropAued by ab lir 
crtas* ift itres. I *  aM s. A&d to*




'*1fe6 ctoibiaii tm* 
b*«a Ami*, mA Am . . 
bA® revejn ktbd to«n. Aad 
. .M  *  ttre e  i f *  *m if fertii** 1 * ^  toBw WinQirt “
C O N n N E M T A U  
CUISINE
totom toai fo m  to* mAjor pan 
to* c.Art»M*» .fflet * r *  siov- 
BOMiito ib»$», Tfe*r retea tab* 
Si to I l f  ye#r» to r«e©v«r treca 
to* ravafw ®l fer«,
FntoAton «reto m 
Aba tab* A loM, 'bfiii ttos 'tots 
vAi to«iA#e*Bi isMii to* mm  ̂
:b*ri f t  a r t *  4 sefteroijF m
$yampm refer* aa neto- 
•a  «A«r mf*mflS IM to "" ' ■
T«iks», I *  Mtototoa. to aa Et-
la«« mvm* fee to#' rnfUmm '■’Tfe* f*n  u toat v* mm%. **• 
ttorr afeicb to «aa*ii»»*t«d  M iperiateat, fcr « «  e A « ^  A ff» 4  
to* ftot tuadra dt to* ceaxral le drift, ambtsly Aito vtttfe to*
Arctto reatob a d  to to * A to irim ' 
re Macbeam aad Keevatia, *1-' 
toougb tbcy do r u f t  as tar as 
UagAVA. Baffts Ittoad aad
iwtowesiera trut«« ol Korto*ra 
OatATk). Bear Cfeurrbijl, Mas. 
to to* AtMRto**. titoy eHifrat*
te> to* Arctic cMst. aad *v*a 
trotto jwBA* re to* aeutore* 
1 Arctic tolAAta.. Ife® feeAi iouto
fw  tot mmmt, etMiliy pomg bt' 
tew toe trf*4w» Audi so© e fo
earilKKi a*4 toe people go stead- 
tly dowebiil. . . - ‘Tfeere is 
s im iit  Iwiw'B sol.utic* to tbe 
peobtem.**
F ire AJKi w<if losses caa be 
oeettretod. b * eoaciudes. but 
lUtotoMi is ABotoer matter, f fe t 
•**»»} k.iH ab*M iy *«eee4s to* 
CAftoxBi fesrto r * t* ,  **d  *  cre»» 
fdft* b*B on btsBtiAf would 
Ibrto* btrdl'ri^ Aw .perroe* t*iy„ 
i# f  «a toe earitoa tar tbete
as far *s to* firotber® *e|^t|feit4-- 
re toe PrAH-b piwmcet. CWy researffe cab provide toe
Tfee iii.uslrAt«<l taaiali. »v'tii-:ieB*i Answer.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A  W-mm% t ^ - lk o v  Oonlin ia tAl e ta  ym  g o ir*
’t
THE d O  HOME TOWN By Stanley
a*a I  coukorer. OUT I
KecteHlH VtiTM
u r iio s iW IT H A C tM N C fO
t tUt
9 f a. JAY aicxcm  
t f» t  a«**r4-MM*r l i  MfeaireTi 
M tt t ir e  cfeAM.re»**M» n « ii
amoifeo « u a  
You betb aidei wi5-
oer Abb. tfe * toddiof feoi b tm  
fe'erto ■ **! ttwlii Wwl
1 4  Ife** I
1 4  Ifero •
tN T  F u i
wfeAt would you Ud BOW mto 
#*fb re tot freto*fi»i t«m
biBdsf
fe 4AKQJil FQTI 4Jt 4 »
% AQItTtl f  16 a A li  4ATJ 
A #KQI4AS f K I  #T 4')M3  
i .  4M6ltT4l t i l  ♦ «
1, Pitt., flortfe liAi fe*4 Iwo 
[OffOttUOltiM to r t lM  lOtdM 
Aad boto ttine i rreuttd to w  M. 
Tfee® ta cooatquMtUy Qo food 
rtoK io  to  A tfum * to il t t  wbI fe* 
itA iitr to mabe ten trtclu is 
|lpAd® tots OiO* tliC.jU to OB 
I brwfn.p.
We fetv* six iottd trkba to 
I cooutout* to Botrump *od tt U 
1 ore too iR iKh to «ap*ct p trtoer 




roore, tfee tpmm *t feeaila tod 
jttk  re dtotitoodi to ir Mcfe feelp 
to provtd* A itreitot to to* red 
•utU.
2. Pour club*. Norto fexi ctf' 
tatoly beta uoMtouilaatk 
dele, Judftof frtm felt mtolmum 
robtds. but toere la ailU a 
•tbiltty re maktof a atom, 
true toat Norto would probably 
make tore# ootntmp If w# 
elected to p*ai. but w* would 
b* riTnlia to our «bU|AUoa 
we did.
•After *H , f> *rtiie r feas id e*
At tois fKMAt tfeAl our feaad eaa 
supfsorl eiut»-. .All we feav* drese? 
so fa r  is bid fp ad et. A eiub  
re is * m iffet be ju it  ewMiffe to 
s tir feis liitcrest to •  atom. aiMf 
sertoer la efitltied  to I t i r a  to il  
a  Addittoo to aitode N if to  *>e 
feav* club aupptert. H# wcttld * 1- 
most e u n ly  * t * r t  to  iktok to 
ierm a re *  * i*m  i l  h it feeod 
roRststed of: SpAdea 4; iieA rts  
AiS; Dm m oad* KQl; a u b * KQ- 
.0AM.
3 Four ctuba. Tfe# Jump to| 
tfer® si»*dei wea bAsed oo to*! 
iisu in p ik jft re A gem# to eitoer 
spades or dubs, a id  stot on tfee 
tifM K tattoa re  M  feiffe«Ard
fitttn li ifi thft coffiblfiidi hiJftdfti«a* we* sse^ro ^  »!■ »»■ • 'w. .,1 > upiwi w ■ —
I t  woittd b* wittof to commit 
« contrtct fo tore* Botrump 
by DAaatof. or to  bid tour •podeal 
witooul r«v#Ali&c tfe* club futel 
p m t. W tto tm ly 11 fe lj^ A rd l 
preata and 444-1 distnbuttoB,[ 
to * best cfeaac# to r gem* Itosl 
to A rtttt contract 
4. Fbur tpadei, Ke® tiMi 
»Adei a® are areid tor 
trump purpoeee, aa to Ma»d| 
I  above, aad tt to tfee®la®| 




ire|feM̂ 0̂A itkMS IFWW
M94*mm rm v mmmt mmISim M40 aanatao mmom vnw
m f«A # , “ I.© *A t,




S T O P E S IE C B S & V E
T T l T
Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVEl
probably mah* four s f*d n  even j 
if a trum p tr ick m u tt b* k»*t,| 
but tfere* Botrum p mtifet eaaily 
fail i f  tfe* apad* suit could are 
b« run immadtotoly.
At Botrump, th * oppoomta 
can probably aet up a long suit 
on to* oprotoff lead and cash tt 
befre* tfe* M»d*i couM b« nsi, 
Tfeto danger to avoided 11 ipadea 
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Maintain a roallstlo attltud* 
land uie good ludgmcnt—«ipe- 
|«toUr-4n-tfeA..PJ4'<4l»M 
la  certain project aMma to b* 
required, get busy. If  lotultioo 
teUa you to “bide your time,' 
h i®  patience, tn no circum* 
atancci. becotn* witanglad la 
toe affairs of others.I FOB TIIK  BIBTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your blrlhdiy,
I your horoscope Indicates that 
you hav* Just entered an excel 
lent (Ive-month cycle In which to 
forge ahead with important 
plans-not only aa a result of 
peat effortx but also through 
the cooperation of those In 
poalUon to help you. Whether 
In buiincss or engaged In crca 
live work, your talenta end 
abUIUea will be under excellent 
stimuli for the next 12 monlhs 
and you should net fin* resulU 
from your endeavors, provided 
you do not yield to your Innat*
tsmdroclea toward ovcr-aggr**- 
alveneis and undue luiplcTon of 
your fellowmro — even tfeoae
at heart. Beat cycles for flnao- 
cial gains: Between now and the 
•nd of March, earto July, all 
re September, late October and 
early November. Best f<xr ad­
vancement; Late December, 
January, late A|wti. October 
and *arly November.
The® may be some changes 
on the domeiUc front tn Jtuy, 
probably In the wey of envlnm- 
ment, but they ihould pro® 
beneficial. Beat periods for ro­
mance: The balance of thla 
mmith, January, May, let* June 
and late July; (or travel and 
stimulating eoclal ictivltles: 
January, July and September, 
of next year,
A child born on Uili day will 
Iw highly IntuiUvc and fkercep- 
tlve, but may be Inclined to a 
secretiveness which co\ild de­
prive him of many friendships.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
w A lK f —• nere’B how to work 
A X T D 4 B A A X D  ^
I* L O N a r i L L O  w
One letter almply atanda for another, In thla sample A Is uiwl 
lor the three L's, X for the two O’a, etc. Blngle lettera, epo*- 
trophies, the Ungth and formation of the worda a® all hint*. 
Xech day th* code letten a® dIffertnL
A Okyp4egnwi qaetatle*
U J J C N ,  K X O K  D H K X L Y Z *(1 J N D  
IT A T  L D P
Troterday’e (nrjptoquolci I.irP MR TLLL YOU THAT 
XVKRX MlllfeRV, 1 kUtiti IH A NfeW ttUCHHlNU.-WALTON
P l O f t ’ A L 0 N 6
vinene
XB A LU Y
r o o r s i t !
mrwH/ OW ,My/NO TUB TtolV t o r  OttS*4TOBANOMA, I  IrtABf A
m i® KfawRBNd or*

























m m m w rn m w d m
M u te t - (pittM «•«•• « C . 
wwHi e 0 d  taaee m mmk. P®  
acre. M  «iter twr» tood w s f*
B§ w m  n c N M i a i
rA fis  t
(iHt yiertwi® tv«®e. i» t t *  Ita  Wteiek* •»  mWr
ygeimt- r®»K i*tt .to* IWsMitwi .
Vffen y«M ftrw  ft««» Ixw tep**, 3w« emmmm
H’ pm »r* «  to* nitos plaK*., A fc*MI., d » ly  to em. m A»m 
t w  to toe fcewed ftaor. You t'r'jc«ito_ a®*® ft*  « ■  
le ti»e rS'^l. Ofcc« >«s mter tteir- rearrextiM XJf* **» aasito* 
i j «  k f t  Hi >'!>tar KMre toat ym  »r* »  :■"* | i * « .
Very lew fcassies sa to t Ke.toii''e« *r«x fe*ve toe f»c5a»» 
off ere* tey toe Ctofe- S|»>irti8.g # .'ti .itiee,
toe «i;<psiet'Htity to ai'cttJi respnesitstoy foe feii ee® iiiw. 
Wfcii a r t toe aitite At toe M*i»v®x B»y»* Cl«bT
Ye iif-e tat® t%t;ry boy »  Ketew®* toe t̂ p̂ortoaaty iw  
fc**kfef-ii pfeyrwal Oamtof, devttefm exi ©I ip a r w  ik ia i 
an* -Oeiviecire^a* -el a bre'ttoy regard for jtoyiwei
B*y*' Ciwto reier * *  lae ©pfortawty w  f**#-
catej® ec a ijwrs*®®) AEi*,re»t fcaiit Tv dê eeJS* leeitoofial we 
lereste %sd aputuoe*. l o  de-v«jap to te rttt »  feabfo** »aa 
©toer |as.i'i"W.t» eiarte 'Wia e m kk  fo»- 'L ff. .  ™
Let'* trtaau** eeeate «l to* trMfortrpbrta m Hoy# OW*-
Bete’ fleke a»**l to* tverytoiy M*ci*. «f 
to ty  .b* r i to  «r paer, Catoeiic.. Jew or ProUetoW.
%im*. Tfe*y ito te r ©s»i><«ieetoiF %mm$ fm m t »m  om. 
m o M  ttUm m  »®a ps*f*eii% e jue tg ile  ddiito9**to',
'Isfofwms Bey*' p ie***'!** t»® tra totof j™***®-
m e  tor itow* ever 11 aai 'U®* *«r to* y« » g e f toy*- A
1^2 fti:U t i '» l  .taftSri^-« «•>««* ta
a r * ip  at St 'Tfee#* i» a is^i *to tmm 
lay«« ll« f«  ti a fctotiy t# 'to « i sirot* tao»f*
c^ to  ''tosij a»y ««■> e'̂ ee &•’«* <i«efratte *£«*♦§
tor®©lto*it toe area ,
  Aa w ftoway'-a'i-aAiiM:-kartoU. tt to*' r*iss m «»f a*..to*
Bey** ffofe
H aea te tiiT  to* Bay** CI'SpI! caa »jR4*rt*k* la to* toai a®  
feeitor <toa* tey a toy** pareett,
bur*** oa ®.«Sif*3 aatt 4«*t#l feeaito u Att®
deal tt toe atsed f©* ruitufat aa4 iprtfsial eiaeatJG*. 
tmaortaat itore tt a ka<ler. * to  t «  f^''* tolpftt feiatt to 
m ym e  a*k«g. or ittien to a toy ’* prcfeleia* wsto a symftt* 
toctfo 'tar.
Wfeat ktod fii me* rua to*** toy*' clitoet
Kca niamalt® 
SatoMoii- Yfe* Bdd,
0onm  Wm feat ^aped  Cito 
ttsFi pgcktoi.
nd j..g|*i«ff act wfll taawt aoaia 
liedkaa.lfii« iitoa to* Bucks.
to to * vemmmdty. 'Tfeef ckW’
tbey »,u*l of aeeesaitf m i'tofo to gwkYfeef am »**d*m a-a-'«a«a ^   ---..- -
»ito otoeii- Tfeey ki»« toe to _de#.l. wito toyi a»4 ito e*®’ 
fiif'l* toil ti«e a til itey|.* Ciote *4*--
•%ai ttoe-si a Ifotya* Clwfe 4o fô ' 'to  ■'
It ioiiej* k*.ra¥*.y *vmmt a f  Jty'** yttoto- «  .aifoaa fsarirott 
to lake a» at'ttte  j t t r i  la iaottWtog citae®* toai S'l-u one day 
I *  a o ve r*** ritJie*,. povawe* aad evea toe » a l^ .
11 tafsS-S' &S*' l.?i*2w€"'5' '̂’3tor£i wm iufSKt
to oar -imtorm 'wKieiy,. Il ««*»*
pg;^m9i  ̂ til* I'tOAibl CltifMI-.
Maul tepMftaa* a Bsf a* Cfeto fed^ fer««k toa mad few 
!• •*«  mtmh actoos aad 'Cfesiitfe., , _
Yfei* tt to* fttrt dt two f«aaiw« of |C*lo*m*, • BoP'
Neal ii*ft# a *  *'id iril yoa olial to* kW* ib*witt»e« toiak 
af to* Boy** Cfob- Wtoai toey da aad «Aai toey gaia fiora 
featmg a Cfofe _________
» i  v m  cANAW iU f r » f» »
if f  aroRia .lia^* Leal* am 
feBtiaa a feard tttaa as far to it 
year. Beta IfoJJard daeea'i ate
p f j .* to a * !*  iBturfe to da a ito  to
ffoifard.. a e«»tre siariwg fett 
’Ifito'KaiMftai ifoiekey laeagae 
vrto tot Leait. fifared 
'to all toi«* i«H * Wedoesdar
;Ei.yfct «s ToreS'io dawaed toe Ca- 
l- l belt»« U-.lt® ta** la 
|kk»Uf*i a  to* oBiy Kfeoduiad,
i
Yfe« i f e r t e s o t o c  of £dcuc 
gi»a^ Puifoni a*d Lanry Jef­
frey, aasiiy to* dew eomtoaa- 
toto oa to* fo* to* ettoer rltto.
‘accxKtoied for a goal ap***. all 
,1a to* tofod iwrfod- 
i irtc-ktwffl aa* » * ;
? I ® » *  Caawde®** mark4.m»a. ?
'Ip rk ttg  k tt foyrlfe i^ a l of to*;
■|««a-itta ffistaay torotiiA  toe
I 11* ».Mt. » * i  to * fowto.t'^r to*- 
l l* * f * .  oto» »e» fott* i» psalfoj 
!« #  k»* toa* N**'. 'Vark K-aa-j
ac fi aJMj ftt'* bttesd C'ftctagol 
i t ia c k  Hawk* aad kfoaimai afos.'.kfo feret fa r t  * i» *  
ar* focked la Itttl f4am «ito,toe
ilS potott apsec*.. ,*'ia«r, py fe rd  am  Ba^a drew
i BacktiroJB pal to* Caaadiefi* :as.s-tti* c® to* gml.
*c» to* t€«*«to»rd al l t : »  of to* j thMoid f« l ^  i*® «  «® »«« 
■fcrtt p n o d  wtto asattis goto* ^
Dav* Bake aad aainfo pr©. t ^  fam* atoea fe* fired feis toard 
y p t  Oe to* play. Btavmx wasifoai ©f to* seasoe la io  aa 
toiraped to trm x  id  toe M teireai j s®if4f aet. 
tMeefe, toil maaaiod to steer ifeei Warsiey fead k#«B removed to 
pA'k to Ba.teii- Igtve MMBVeal a lao^maa ad!'*®-
i H e  14 t» ir*rt Irtt. • ’"toier e a t t i i i f *  iw aos# fta-ua fead toe# 
ftoi firtfo to o# to* wrmi wde'pmalttad »i i ^
BttckardO eeatot D®# CuBey 
feat Am* wnmm feaa swifofetof 
tor totoffet't ta n *
PditiefeBnl toi pa» to ^  
vatefead am Larry Pafeuao.|
Bay Pfo«# aad Mtofoy Wm
Itort. year «W» 
ewiiiilire for •  ftert*' kfWfe 
'am# foadbag to* #*y w*to lA
^  J Coadt re to* Bimifia* J *^
■ y - ’ ' V I sart siB feavc Dam RellitB fee-a lm d  comiJtotoy feeaktt, «  feas a ^
•improv'ed coougk to alio# fefoa*' *'’* * *
arfeaii to* two cftatt 
cliito'' fo llrttowia. foefoik, Cidfoy feas left to* toltec*
B# far tofo 7«Ar. Kafoato* fotare, Dretafof foafofet after 
feav* anatmd lf|.i#«sstof a tais)* tor* to a sm?lr 
Ipcsmlx m  tifto  f.lrai^t_toetor-|ieB, atA&e teiil fee Ik v «  Kdtocfe. 
lies- PeBiteto# feas I t  pfeatt oaiAltoiWiffe Drears aiddc is stdi 
fiT* visa lto#c kaatm aad 
';fe*.
GartoRittotofeatnovedmtojB***^ 
a tto. oito Jctoa Strmg *ad ^
liftk- Damfecroofto- Maroelto'^'^ Kann«A».'
to di*o, ' Saiwrday ailfot to* Borto
*  : ii*v*4 to p«fofoto* #*to to*
Also at tot' tofo* Mae vili fee i fe®|iw$ toai fey toe fen* to* 
refvdars Dave Haiey, Do*' veekead it over iltty V'dl fe*
sprtjag a atoa potot foad over
Pcftueto#.
  Gam* ifoM toftijfot at M u***'
Ve«a ViM b* cemltrfof, » fea*  ̂ Coa-rti Cuifoy 'feopet ifeal feisjialAiem it • ; »  p ja ._______ _
mountain
shadouis
eenUJENQ i m  AVAiUUNUi
S ® i f t o r t i » * W l a f e i . ^  
me* - a - vorti niaed aad 
awHB’t kafum-
KBEIATf A BOOM
ttp fv  «tti!y far fereakiatfei 
•ad dtoaers. Spa** av'sifofefo 
tp  tpeeirt p a r ^  aad tecep- 
ttcau. Ptao your Cldltlma* 
parly a#v.
YBAM im £ S  A GOLF
Ifee slaLtos are ©peralfof 
veekead* ©#ly. weatoe* par* 
SBĴ EtaNI"
1
Thtt »d'i««'tis*i»>*iv.l 'is wJt ptft&hed or <Mt;foy*d by frv Lfoua* (^focl' laapd ar by ft*  OewtoMtost M Brifeto CA
■O M Y  PITFOB©
'{
Which whisky
oely 'to feav* f^vato »«ai»d,*r' 
Jofoaay ifove r step fett fe.ard 
tot*,. Hovever. Barkstr^ia.. vfeo
Refefee Art 'SkO'V rafiesj 'OiaJy 
tore* pe#{dues toroftiigtere toe 
fsne., «®e to toe opmtog
Goyer Leads Portland To Win 
With Goal And Three Assists
I
ix a  AJ^ELfS lAPl -  Pwrt- 
laaTa fo*fuo-l*»dfof Btttfearre» 
scored Iw  tiraiffet foala to 
•lua to* L*a Aagafo* Bfodet 74 
Tfettftdiy ftiffet to WfiUrr# 
||,*«‘ii#y Ltafua *«»«*
Tfe# vto i*vv Poftfofed 14
p ia li aad a fowr*pre#l #d** 
« m  to# tmood-plac# Vlciwi* 
Mtfd# Leaf*. *feo # tf#  idi* 
TfeMfidar.
Portfofed aiiack wito a got.! aed 
tor** aietttt. Tfe* ©totr goal* 
ram# tram IXck Va» Imp*, 
Lea Baeioa. Art Jwet, Tom 
IlcVfo. o m  Scfemauto aad BUI 
Satifkbr*'
Cliff I’cftftiftiton. Bill ©rfeift.
! Kortn Jofenioo, nti»n 'Smiih and 
jMarc Botkau S'cwffd for Lot 
I ARf*l«.
» Tfe# team* featoled to a M  li# 
to to# firrt pertod fewt PortlaiKl
feid fetioved to. .deJs.p9d to* fdImmune*., -am to to* fo
'feektod Bower. |fe&»uval_ and cm* fo eato fiu-fe
toafi'E K.Ky SAVES tofod-
Tfe# laaift* fefii’kd fo a 'tcrewl O® Sauurdty,  ̂Niw ll^ k  i t  it
faN« midzBa fraafo «rty fo ^
fef'^ifeal i»#w®®dw‘ Lerm W-'ti»r'*j,®®fo '*®d Peii'oii, pa,i-i at Boa*
sky and B#w«f tome up witolk*' - . .t , , .* . . . , !kee save*. I Srevdaya *fi.rcai feat llcwtreat j
But to to* tosrd perisrt, at t o e j a l ^ f ^ '  i
«;:«• mait. Pulfoid set upSfearaiaad DrUiMl at fe*w Iw i.. ;{
vfe# feeal tkorsiey lo li* mww-#!©'# e n  aieiiti'^
rror#,- II wat gteark** towd
to fim g#m.*a em* fe» rre«r«l MwNTltfeAL ic i i - -
lo T o r o B l o  from BiOC'feesterfCurTy* fftrmer' fetofetrea! Cana* 
Am*rteaaa re Ifea Ara*rtc*B dim#
^ k * y  Laagu*. I d™* coacb of ^efea* Ac** to
Jafftty, eMaiaed ^  Ttoymto 
is as ottmamm trade witli Do* 
tioit Bad Wisff. fertsk* til* lie 
J«»t fiva Ritoutet later. It « *•
\̂ 1i««hc»iswiloa*td£y,diil#i«»*crei Stock-m  M • iwkkMh, ia«lte» »|iMcy
jffbrd to f^ fd  Ufoxafdvci,
Yet they 4ooY l«  othcfi 4ktitf ihcif 
itstc. They havt u m  of own., 
Whkh h  why ti'i not fwpimiti ihit 
ntany of the lonei* drink Bonded%d
V ilh • fiikoiif yod doa't have dkfpfd, 
Chie oihor thlni: you don't have lo he 
ewie of the Iresfi* to apfwociait Bkmdol 
Stock., AU you neol ii a taiie for food 
whikky.
(koderhmtf kam hm  dufiHtof/re ukliity ifoar / iJ I ,
'6
S#v«s 4ia*tmt pfoycrt cos- focfct tfe# gam# opra ta to# 
sartad for Ife# Buc'kt at to#y I mcemd p#ri« l wiife a four-gort 
dirtdayad a d i##rtto fd <<f#oc«. U»»a«lt o« Lm A ngrk* goa.U# 
C#»tr# (itfry Ooyt* kd tfe* - Marcrt Ptlk iit f .
~ H O ^ E > r^ U N D U P
I
By Y«E CAKADWH PBEBS 
KatfoMt Latgito
ireceto 3 SMkieirtal I
Afocfka* taagw* 
Qu#ti*c 10 Buffalo 3
Wtt'ters L«ag«# 




QUCBir (CP»-T#rry Gray 
wilh thrt# goali, led Qurbec 
,..A#ii.,,..|9.,s,,'ld4.-w».-oytr...,lfoL. 
falo Bltont in an American 
Hockey Leagu# gam# here 
Thurtday night.
Ac#a erupted for four goal* 
In Ih* firat period, on# in lb# 
aecond and flv# in the third.
Area outthot the vltltora 34-13 
at they took command of ihe 
gam#. Oih#r Ace* acorera we® 
Ed Hoekitra wilh two. Wayn# 
Hick*, Jean • Guy Gendron, 
Simon Nolct and Bill Suther­
land with one each. Jack Slan- 
(letd icored thr® tlmca and 
Gerry Ouellet. Alain Caron one 
each for the Btton*.
Eaifo® L«ag«#
KatfeviUe 7 JacktooviU# 1 
Ostari# JsBtor 
Peierlxirough S Otoawa 1 
Hamilion S London 3
N#rto#n Ontari# Jr. 
S\jdfeury 4 Falconbridg# 3 
llssder Bay Jimfor 
Ton  WiUlam Canadicnt Id Fort 
William Hurricane# 8 
Weaiera Canada Sr.
Moose Jaw 3 Regina 3 
SatktlcbewaB Jaal#r 
Brandon 7 Moot# Jaw 2 
Regtna 4 Weylwrn 3 
Ffoi Fkm •  toksfoon I  
Alfeerta Scnier 








CARACAS (AP)-Some put 
ting advice from veteran Al 
Benselink atukiHi young Bill 
Wakeharn to a one-stroke lead 
today going Info the Hocond 
round of ihc Cornea* 0|>cn golf 
tournament.
"My pulling I* what made 
the difference and I have to 
thank Al Besselink for thnt," 
the Calgary pro snld Thursday 
after |M>*tlng a four-undcr-iuir 
M.
"He gave me aom# lound ad­
v icebit ivhit to do nn Ih#
Jre«n*. I began to take shorter, 
rmer »troke« with my putter 
and It *urc worked."
Quebec Seeks 
NHL Franchise
QUEBEC (CP)-Gerald Mar 
tlneaii, president of the Amerl 
can Hockey League Quclxic 
Aces, said Thuriday the club 
will seek a National Hockey 
League franchise.
Martineau aald a "moat com­
plete doiBlcr" Is being prepared 
and "It will no longer be pot- 
•Ible for anyone to accuse the 
Aces' management of not doing 
everything iKissiblo to obtain 
such n franchise,"
In Montreal, NHL president 
Clarence Camplxill said he hod 
no official knowledge of any 
appltcotlon by the Aces,
tfe# American Hockey Leagu*
has Jofoed to* Montreal elub •*
trou t. Jl «» • *»•
i»ujired Tfeuroday
PMRil ...
Rangers Send Two 
To IMInor Leagues
NEW YORK f^BV -  New
Lindsay's Return 
A Dead Issue
DEinOlT (APt -  New York 
Rangers Thursday refused to 
ollbw TM Lindsay 16 piay ‘With 
Detroit Red Wings this season, 
"U‘* a dead Issue," said man- 
ager-conch Sid Abel of the Red
- I  j^'0||iwA#W’rtii«*‘iWieŝ W.i»uyi«*mwW6OTe£W‘!sat»«siW«sltê 1
He said Toronto, which had 
voted earlier against allowing 
Lindsay to be rca,ctlvated, had 
said it would reconsider if the 
other four National Hockey
All it takes is fun-loving people and
SNOW CRUISER'
It’s a brand new kind of winter fun-being towed on suspension for better floatation, and we’ve
skis behind a fast moving Snow Cruiser. And this 
1966 OMC Snow Cruiser makes all kinds of other 
nice things happen “ like winter cookouts and 
family sleigh rides. Gives you a good reason to use 
your cottage all winter too. In fact, Snow Cruiser 
Will shdW you that winter can be just as much fun 
as summer.
increased track-to-snow surface so that 
Cruiser skims away to places that seem all 
inaccessible. Adds extra stability tool
See this fun-loving Snow Cruiser 





  ............. ,
York Ranger* of the National j U>ngue club* approved, Ho*ton, 
lUH’key League *enl left-winger Chiciigo nnd Montreni agreed, 
John Hrenneman to Hidliluore 1 »ald Ata'i, but New York oie 
of the Americim Uuigue m«i | inimhI,
forwani Hill llicke to MiiineMilK t 'Hu* Ibvi Wing* needed' tlu 
of Itte tVolrnl League Tlium-. uimiUinouK approval of the oliiei
Hrenneman did not ncoie an> ' vav, 
poinlN' in II game# with Ihc > LiiuLny caiiic out of rctlic 
angerv', Hlcke wa* vein nut m ; ment to play for Detrmt inht
he coviirt work hi,ottelf mto vehr *nd had I'een pince<l on 
'#h«|ie , following n llucc-wcek tl»e Voiuntnrll.v leliiCd Ibt nflci 
ticg# 6f pneumonia. , iUia »cat>oii.
'snowmobiles’ in the
We’ve built in new ’Torque Sensitive Drive’ that 
acts like your car’s automatic shift, gearing down 
automatically for steep hills and heavy loads. The 
motor can’t labottr or race biit gives smooth, steady, 
constant power all day long. We've added new soft
3 N#w Motab-IS'/^* and TftW tttck. ">'* 20V«i' track with 
key-twitch electric itartlng.
New P*afurt#-qulck detachable engine cab; new ityle iki* wilh 
replaceable runner*; inapon leat cuihlon; hl-lo beam headlight; 
integral chrome bumper; new loft »u»pen»lon lyitem for better 
fluatation; no-*hrlnk, po-itretch track, *ub-r*ro twted,
OMC SnoaOumer
Awfouclil OUTIOARD MARIHICORRORATIOH -̂ ‘ (Tr CANADA LTD, PtTiaaOROUOH,





’Winnipeg's Jinx Looms 
*Dver Western Final Game
best terbac* Eee lAJscajter t fe ro u ^ tb e ito ^




saowdfrft* wfote be cxHsi-iertl Boanbers to a rg ia f a lta r «- 
tb§  %■«*■( tt tb# fast tbat be'pfoted ' pass alter i-fess to* b ** t! Wybe sp©««i a gap ^ ts e r a
1 2 ? * - . . ? ^  , 2 ? .  2 :  *• “ *  H . > » . . K 2 L S S » j
t n f i r S v e t  fowwd » « *  tcttcbcte*-®
l i l t L  f re .b :r«  >ear a* beaa »»»y ^  * * “ * '
eaicii a i&b be ixiefiteci after Iti-al wfeea ta* reof ’ ■ r-w fen#  i  a a r WFaaeomtM, X m  tba t'i a to»t actoxly i lE T I lE B  IA 8T  IK A *
a U a«®  «. s.-.-.i,ac. to ^  ,M „ g  Calgary t o  %e«b..t Wyhe i«t:r«4 at to* ead ef la tt,
D i « .  Wu:*am» caa foa B^t scarte I t  ©4 b a l
r r i ^  ta a u t r - p  L r , Wito foe ^ 1 . 7 '  i**a.rj;a les, ateeg witb ato-tt 13'
jjraay  f  d r« fo g  |*fr.e  ©1 04«,,t*d ' I  z c l foe &-',5r.,ber*., a a i fat bacit fo ri
i'.<.J-i£ie* Wei’.erE 1  wj'JBail,S-aKipefaeri mere ieactig ii® leciav '
•Cttofereftce fa iils  agafosi Waw> i w  Tfae teasis lake toe Ik M  at;
j e l  Ripe iterstera ^  ' ^ ; r ^ t S r T L «  P®- P ® '
■ tuaatrtt aa i arouact abea tro® Bjc.«»>axa T a f-  .stt CTC r^a-ecks te’eviA-'
f c J | . r y , a a r  belted ©ut to  Br«-, V a ^ ^ ^ t a !  3 ^  ^
*** ''j7ck to *t» o *a  » '  ■ Htaaager Rogers Lafiear. aa as-
y« *r»  W Fi f.Ea; But mat w*» L  r'av su im t wacb at toe tone c l toe
•toatgfet iDc^toai -  a a i defcacLe. saM toere are ac
^  * ‘® ;to r t , ' t o e  St*ffi.p» were peaal-:»^5“ 4 ^ ro tt_ ^ fo r  re a to ^ t ta n t
^Utoat be' mined was tbe t o  »  y a ^ a ^  W ^ u p e g j^  . '
‘ to u - fm a i a  *-foeb toe S taa-'fo re  ©ver c *  tifo Cafoary I I  a ito r  ™
peder* oia»i*ed 'to 'fatoy a weai»'S#, ' ^
pern  lead m to# m*«wS t a ® * i * i® ^  to tn r •  ^ M l ' u i  t ta te  ©I Botodle' l»e -
©! a s«rfo». »a i fo»t jbacaef Wae®e Harris Caaade’s
l i e  to a i  to# memary et a te b ? * * !  toae waa. Harvay •  ?f a r . t ^ ¥ e t r
Yeter-aa A rt .JckaaoB,. a
Tfe# fi« iy maa m ifae Calgary 
Ml to«e waa Barv-ay Ify fae.:'^^*'** * e .m  Harris
atiij waae* i-p teyal Caigar'ias#=<»# re lb# toast ttofewiv*
to tfe# m m l. re to. fo a:kal!ro fo^to* !♦«# . a ^
^  tS»#r **"'* fo deleawv*
;tisd May Pay®**- wfao was ttS to#f*»c»ugSi 5» im i,
l i t r e  A J i^ a r  %m a
;«i(«ee -a* 1*©*# Caaatoaa
•»*«at 
*  a* WJ
• . . . . - r : . 2 * r 5 T v » » r » « ' " c w , - T . . . .  « « - . v g 2 r r s i * "  s  V ™
J . .  u . . „ . . ! , . u a  »»1 ■' . p . .  > 1 ^  | ; 4 ^
|i£tQ tbe foiddie.
Farecssts c a l fer a tem ptr*- 
1 fdre re 2S lo 15 d e g i« *  at game 
I time Wito a sligfat cbaBce ©1 
I emw but Lebew said tfaes to ld  
I at McMaboe Siato-um is ia  eacei- 
liee t cccaiitKsa,
Hamilton Lineup Undtanged 
'Jor Eastern Clrampionsliip
%
itASF e o n m . wwl, im ,  it . m i wmm •
ntOGRAIR ON S M I 
RNt SUNDAY GAMi
iY^oprami Bm
tmms- re Bob GmrW rn *mm  
OB sale tadajr at varwtts ^*rea
_ Ufo sales fore* w*tt 
fae tbe StA earner faoya wito 
are itttifalJttog t to  towatomk 
aad Capri area*. Itefa. w t*  <to 
SttB ageet m Kelow«a at t to  
time re tm  toato.
AMn scllsg praiprasu w itt 
fa#' toe fore* smtoc aad t o  
bare© *tofs- «  Kciewaa: 
Feedtoin a to  faws liganed.
I Rc\val Aft«e SHKabe a a i G ill 
I SrsCi.'F* «s»i Ketewaa Totoac®®. 
i B ia ii Feier* **»! "foe Park#
: aad Recreaisaa retoe w ill 
! » i»  feave i*© fra » s  avaai- 
J afak.''*
I Tt.# S;fo ea rr» r boy* w t l 
J b it to# jtre e u  at S-Si p .* .
; A ii ttett# wttAtog to ofata* a 
program are 'ttgt'd to <io aa 
earB a* toere tt a daag** 
forre w'lB msA be e*oa#i $• 
go arottri- 
Tfee €#»u* page* ©  *to 
program detail tbe torbejr 
isi,>er* foat w iii partKdpaii
^  Siifo îAV t̂o.wadferui.1
gasM,
BRHDIOVE HASHES GRIN AFTER RECORD RUN
MA.MJi.TGN fo-Mi -  RalsA] 
S»'fa» wiJ5 g*a Wito to t  *»w.ft 
iiaeop ^ ia fc l*y  tb»t fat %»>e4, to] 
to* firs t f  ■■i.tn* re to* Esstrrs | 
J '« .lb *il C e fi f  # r  e a e e i i f i i l : 
Uaauttt Cni«'a« llau#® ilvdi'i"#-: 
ccatiB re 'Ttger-*:
Cat* w ill mm 4 r m  huitdM-k
jire j|*y  Cwu*U a-itl *"iU -use 
Dsrii Crc.fet«. mm-metdf a deft**- 
m e  te,*M., iti I.-;* is*.t is Ife# 
retffi-H# »'.Sic*,lseM 
Tfee Ta'fiis, la-IS ■‘rnmmti »  
ibe f iis t gasve lis t  S,a»iay ef 
t o  t»t»-gai'ie, l.itol.fie3iilr te- 
WP>: miNt the ItiiS rfi at C u tr 
itad ium  here SnaJdi# watfe toe 
kickaff St I p m. EST 
Tfe# *#»#, fat fae rn 'f}*4  «fi 
f l» th  to# r o c  sfHi CTV televl- 
ii.e i wta.-skj., bat iro ti mocetf 
iheatll **f tfee ru->iMi’.ary |  p m
CAN CAM s r r  W A l *
CYfcw.’* farito ©a re fw i® ! TT«s «»«■*¥* faa*. t l  aa •#«*» 
IhSt T#«i F*-t# w ill r#ui 5.t-4 €!t«t*.uw’.r raa reltoei eaa-iigfe 
.resre fowl at de l**av* feitftacA ifeeat to i i * r |  •  fire.
and Jira MeywM* v i i l  p4ay j — *'•— — 
Page’s »'}»t at -tsciirster iute- j 
ba-cker |
Tkit Tieat* are try « g  Im  |
Kheti fife* f-ariarc-aitte faer't* ?a' 
t o  Grey Cup ffo»i fo tir , 
eigfefo i» siMit y m n  Tfee G ir y '
Cui* »3tl t *  I'tayed -i« I i4 -
<*ta N'-.i ?*.
Wfeiie wa* I»urw fe itasf
ta* aqjU'faii l'wr«d tip, Jake Gsttd-i 
iU f. |.ee»:idrW efcil gefiefsl leaft-' 
ager k4 tlie T irats. rej>l.\e4 ta 
lied O'QaaM: Ottawa feseral 
ire a iiife r  wfe© rilU f« e d  to# «f- 
i  f ir ia t if t i »a tfe* .
I O'QijSftn raid after viewing 
j W mt re to* gam* earlier tott 
: week tfeat HaresWlw player*
Craig Pieedteve ftasfee* B 
feap^y siEite re vK'icry as fee
is fetii>,i.rei mUmd fe-tt e.rew‘*
 ̂ afeer srttifsg W 
W'Cj-iJ iaad spaed reecM'ia * l
Bic"*aev'ili« Salt F iat* i» *t
M i«iay.. aad fei*
jet • lowered car tyeraged
Hijles per feotir m tw« 
r©6* tferyyu^' to t meakto'ed
m,il# coiur**- He iak®  bark
toe retrod fee k»st t© A rt Ar- 
fe«* mmf day* jwevAsio*, A j- 
txm ' re trod w m i'it f  ,1*1 m ite i
p t f  feOi^. _____
litofetAM I t  cm M M
CAIGARY <CP»-'I1»# C » i*- 
dfefo v e s a e a 's  y t i w ik iyw if 
rfei»\iwia fea* * m  Pm l i t l i
fôaaata# sthâBdMwL-' .̂BB *tigiregl '•iftwflRfSVy >!■ VMW *V T̂PtPnRo.
Vet* iireds'W'srfo ®l Calgarf 
*ayt tfee caiifaie re • . '» « *  U f 4 > 
%3t‘XMM* fea* usp-owd IB Ca*- 
>«Sa reieatly. '*TA&fe jaw fair Um 
tt.port, you r i fo t  feelp fare tmm 
in ,”  fo-e say's.
Rider Manager Optimistic 
Over Chances Of Winning
BOWLING SCORES
OTTAWA fo 'p i- r tx w lt t l l  i*  a 
fa;n,t> re flf.tstiikrs, .-ay* geswrsl 
Kiaasgvr iieiS CJ'tJutoa #1 Cm- 
tows liaugti KiAers- 
■'Tbe tfest m akf* toe
leatl tim b e r  e j ruu.toke* ttt'ti' 
«Uv muiik..**
11» Jwffier »15-ttor #®«i will* 
M i* irea l Akwrtie* feat as$*f«-
■: ore fiifu# sc»rA»*rofa,gfet ei tfeem 
; 3  m ymmgvf.
: tW y la it*  p l a y e r *  feave 
iresrfetd Ifee to y ta r  riaariii. fSe- 
ije fiiiye g u i i i l  S«iHi S «cria  as 
jlS afid iM fea* Uto *e.a*aa el p«i 
iba ll 15 wsto toe it.rerr*.
]i& 4  i l i f f#  wills ftsikilrfeewas 
'I llenjgfer-kkt*.
ito r lif ig  time ta meet tekviston} psnsmittod »l k a rt imb# tufrae- feled toe y»u»ie*l le n ti in the; Off#®,s,iv« fuard Merv Ctdim* 
commssments ifiv® lvifii lh # ;lfo » i* . ; C«.»»diia Lesgue tfei*; 5 } <-»-|5'if# Cerry
Wkstorn Fto:*!faalf ft-tfifeieiife fi- i “ I l  «* sj » f  e r  I tj » a I e iJtot year gftJ fai'to be * 1 1 6  et»vfejSeiifiger is 39.
Ital tieiweets W iMifwg PiueiO'Quiisn ha* ri»*e« te tmWirSvi rr,aiik Ciasr adfwt toe R idefsi' vi"fesie rfeasfe* ©f •  tie sa tetoj
lk»raferf> sfid Cwlgary »s.tot?5j»«4 . twrale tfee gsme t4fJf»»Js fey fa-lhM ie mmft a tel &f fsustoke* % ifiuidm 'f gum* »s
lefsitl.e }! feis-fj*l tia|s|.wiied
im ie  Ife * M.hm llaswiSitsn lafe
ig 'iiRsi Tto<»l« Aft*«s*ttl»
: «#*»'» w>rw«g B,»"^ B < » •«  ; .̂.
||pi.!toy M  tv.taa’ i  txe f- ito il • «  to Hamitbfo f in  ta k
f t f r t  tn Calgsry
0«resis I I I  imi Us! St«f>iil*!r** 
gam.# *» fee ws» fe«rtefi«g 
let,m »« aRlle mivry H f ‘«
* |fe agjlijl, ta,.l *r fer#‘ jsef- 
unanr* to Ife# #■««•?■. to 
•  fetrh fee ■ l**u#hdtjtrB..
«#!*vt-#reil !toi.?o Is sir tog akag 
m ils kirn • !» » .





“ liiiffe ffiU fU m  It  
t i l %:« iti«
cttftftwd# ifeal ait tfel* *»l,ie #al 
re OltawB t* (r.!rmt##J at •  
imeam * f  i#fl«irr.fi#..f ifee «f'f'i.
r ta li to Sal«rd»y’i  gam#.**
Reed Colley Unanimous Pick 
to r Western League Stars
sttf «*•«! ees fes W'4i» Its# serie*. 
Tfe# I#**'.»# feat i  •taftrliflg fftw  
m rterre# tfe# winner. 
Tfe# ir * t t t t  gft a 16-mimii#^
f t l l  i,p rr  Ife# rrd  #1
ism#, ifegit I  lay a 5ci-m,mate.j
wish:
ILlNNIF’ lir# 'TP* -  Fblffeafk 
Crerge H m i. mhn roifeed ter 
m orr tfean m e  mite atsd end 
T«.im«ny*Ji:># C«(f#y. wfe© caugfel 
a f#(‘<'>nl-#-lua!lins I I  $»*i»#i. 
w rf#  Ihe w»lv un«fiim«u» ttwrt- 
r#-i f»r !»iMiK*n* fn  ihe I9IS 
A 'e o irrn  J '̂wiltttSl Confer # B c # 
Btt*»tar team anmjBUCtd today.
Cofffv, wfe.-np ratrfer* for !» it 
ptof# K d m  o i l  t o n  E ik lm of 
m a iihe il a rerord he set laet 
yr»r, wa* one ut fu r  itayer* 
who fenfo# ifinwigh a ihrw-club 
I dominali-Ki nf to# 5,Vm»n team 
[ifta tM te d  fey tfee fnmfeBU wport* 
e i , of Cftiintla Tii# extra j-layer 
reMilti'd fnxn a tie for an of 
fctsMvc half *toit.
(falKfiry Starhiw^efi. U lngL 
peg ItUii- nomlM'f* and Saikat- 
Ajhew.m RouKhridrr* -who fto 
I '^ •h i'd  ime-twii-thri'O re*j»ec(lvel.y 
fn the- »tandlngi — took 20
|«l(it'#r
Til# Stam p f  d e r  I  and the
It, iHtierii eni'h had »#ven play 
er* honored; Saikatchewan ito 
I ta ln r l i id ir u ;  Mewl; F/linonton 
| “ hrei- nnd IJ r  111 1  h Coiumlda 
hioii.s. d ff e n d i n g  ihampion* 
who i-lungcd fo fourth tdace 
till*  *«'ii*on, two,
A l l, RACK HARRIS
tVnvne l l i i i r l*  of Cnigary re- 
feivi',1 imniilmoini «iiii|mrl on
OEORflP. K E i:»
, . .  unantmoua eholcc
Reed Is only tho s e c o n d  
player in Canadian Fooiba 
LinRue history to cxceetl one 
mile rushlnR tn a .single sea 
son. Fullback Karl Lunsfoul of 
Cnlgnry drove for 1.794 yards In 
litfil.
His iia rtneri in the offroslve
dcf.iuc  fi.un the 21 voting il>«‘foftold are Uivell Coleman 
memlxTs but tw'o placed h im 'o f C a l g a r y ,  halfback Dave 




him at interior line-
OFFKNMIVi; TEAM
11,i l l llcoige Heed, S 
i ^ I la l f  luivell Coleman, C 
|W |lii l(  Dave Haiiney, \V 
Half Jmi Thomnii’, K 
Flanker Hugh C.implH-11, S 
Quartei Kennv I'loen, W 
Cenlie Ted I ' i l l f  (, S 
( !u a it i-  Ai Hi'iiei'ick, S 
Cluanl- lic it, C.ia', W 
Tackle- I'dank Higney, W 
TiU'kle Cl'de UlucK S 
Knd- Tuiumv-»lce Coftcv, K 
Kiul- llc ri'i.in  lia rnH 'ti, C
Itnirney of Wmnliieg, halfkroek 
Jim T h o in a H of Falinnnton. 
flanker Hugh C a m p b e l l  of 
Saskatchewan and (pinrterbnck 
Kenny Ploeri of WiimiiMig, 
ilerman Harrison of Calgary 
Ih Coffey'h fellow end,
Tw l Urncss of Snakalchcwun, 
tJie only native Canadian to 
crock Uio offence, centre.* a I 
line formed by Herb tlr iiy  of; 
Winnipeg and Al Henecick of| 
Saskatchewan at guard, Frank 1 
Illgney of Ellue Hombers and 
Clyde Hrock of the Houghrldcrs ] 
at tackle.
fes» n m l m  n*M ttm  y##f 
Gaoireriii “ But %i#usg rdsyer* tesrs 
1 fi« n  Ife ir RU*t<kk#».“  l3'Qwi&n 
m teRfiir i iiWad., “ i&d »«r tm * *#• tearo. 
tog.
“ Tfery ar# r»r#t.4# eJ mMAnt 
#ftv gterii fame. #t*dl wfe® fo#y 
grt rreiiiMI lfe«# »‘ feT •  rsfigto 
team ih*t. can tfee-m '*
0 ‘0-isaa *»» dtt-»pt*‘4ftl.#4 t»it 
S^t4*y wfe® to# t4#w?©vrilime £.»»«#,
•  !M  fe»f.f-fem# |r*d  »ftd kwC»
>|.}J t*.» H»rnili«, '*n.grr-C*l*
Ife# re Ife# two-g»rr#,] It tfee m.ee it i l !  Is feed, th#
l . ' - u j S f , I t  F>.*i'1 fe*tl;; t#sm». tm tfe# f»#kj fcf *
IteeJtreef# fi.r *1. fej! fe# fea*''fH'#-«'.iri4’'-# h i t ik  »rd go .if.lo 
t;#tn cf-l:.mi.*Uc at*"f'.it. 4#.*ife ii%'fTl'-Te-<‘', •sferr#
I ih.it Sati.f'd..»y‘ » .gstr.# la Hamd- the fi.frt icrood dr-fid#*
’ »f,n rtfee t;...tt’.#rn rrp rr'en ia live  in
}*" Tfee aver**# i f #  e l the ' She N w . 27 Grey Cup game tn 
.Rider** fc-sier .i» ordy 51. There*Tmc«;a. ___
Trimble Looking For Work 
As Monlrea! Wields Axe
MONTHKAI- tC P i-M ontrea l 
Al'Hirttrv of the Eastern Fool- 
ball Otoferente ar# looking for 
n replaffmen't for head foarti 
Jim Trimble.
Th# clut/s t)o,«ird of diroctora 
m m m m d  TNofadtjr it Im« 
cldrd not to renew It* conlracl 
with Trimble.
Ted W o r k m a n ,  president 
of the Alouettes, said the club 
ha* no replarement at the mo­
ment but "we w ill ojM’n our 
diatr In ihe Irest (loislble coach 
ing candidates In North Amer 
lea ’ ’
Hoard Chairman Joe Atwell 
said In Toronto most board 
members felt Trimble "didn’t 
generate enough offence. Maybe 
he’s too defensively mind'd.
You can’t change him at this 
stage, Mend,ers of the l>onrd 
aren't footiiall iM'oplo but they 
want til see a better offence 
Atwell I* Civowner of tlic team 
with Workm'in,
Trimble, 47, said he was 
"shocked" to hear nV»out tho 
deel«lon.
" I  don’t have a duo alioiil 
what I am gomg to do 'I ' t  but^
I ’d like to stay in football," he real where he slgnetl a contract
VA lfoFT U k u m
We*. J*#B*» le a fle t few,
M ro ’a M«fa -ifofla
M il K,.-** . .........
I | » ‘s Hiffa trW M
M il K o f a ......................... - -
T fta i M ltb
R.u11.*im|  'Weidtog   •
T tan i Hiffa Tflgta 
tireiaad WcHtog -
Mro'a l i l f t i  A te re ie
Lite Mateuda — ■
m  m h
M il K©ia ------
To*h Suici.iki __ _
Gary |©rtoey
















IW  C M
lG *i»fe Bmu ..................................-
I liit f ’StilitBifosMklfcBmwmw Bu «u*Fe*
! rnxmm'e Hlgli faiBiia
;o . M iu fe d i .......................
lMB‘a ttlfli iia fla
iW, Cli-aj»«E ...............
WeiB®'* Hlgfa Trtpto
K. M itor ........................
MeB'a Hiffa THfla
A. T i l l ................. ......... .
Ttaiii Itlflii SiBf'tB
DsnJgec* ............   - - ■
TetiB Hlfb THrIb 
Itere.fer*
Wem®‘t ilif li A te rift
m
w








a l u c k y
BREAK
ttOWtAtiROME 
Tlittnidar, Net tl. IltS
WeiBtB’a Mifb fU»ftt
Iro 'raitw  Scback
Atra’i  Hlgfci Atogte 
©..Mtptete ?to..;xony R « f# r 
f  k,i.re.ref .*t lb# 16-, W'ei*®'* Ittfli Trtpl#
i Iktiy Tooie
Mttt’i  iltgh Triret 
Mo'tkt K.«ga









I Tony Sengf r  ...... .........





Tuet. Mlird, Nnv, t« 
Hamen'i Hiiti SInilt 
O ft Q tckt ■
Xlrn'a High Klnile 
George I’iotz
Women't Ittih Tripl#
fm rfa 'th iftir ’* ...
Men’s Hifh Triple 
Howard Reid
Team lllgh iln ilt  
Cosmonauts
Team lllgh Triple 
Coasters
Women'a iilgh Average 
Barb Biirkc
Men's lllgh Average 
Tony Scngcr ................ .
tm
•w
L Btebife tn  ........ .
Mea’a Hlgti Average 
Iteaiqa# .
Team StSBdlBgi
rk*fg«f* — . .
tnqiiin.*
TN*,n*
M oum irt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Csrdlnats
G lsntt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SHAVOI TH E MILUOKS
T7w Is r fn t  rx io r  • tjfade 









of your own 
choice by . . , 
SHIFTER 
111 LI.MAN 







IS ii Pandaay 2-2(l!l
JIM TR1511II.K
While at Hnmilion Trimble 
ainassfd a remarkable (11.28-2 
record in seven seaKons. and 
look the Ticats to an U-tl rec­
ord In playoff compdition.
Trimble then came to Mont-
sal
IIII
( ’OI.KMAN HAH L5OT YARHR
Fullback Coleman, Canada’s 
Dutstandmg Player in IIWI, fim
uhcd.secund U) Hfcd in dushing, c
with l.WJ yards He was ih o i.
WON KOOKIE HONORS
Trimble, n native of McKees- 
imrt, Pa , n small steel mill 
town, la-c.ime the youngest 
head coach m the hi.-,tory of 
Ihe National FfHitlwill I.eagiie 
In September, Ift.VJ, with Phlln- 
delphia Eagles. He was named 
professional Conch of th# Year 
In his riiokle rrnsoii.
He jolncil Hamilton Tiger- 
Cat* in I05d and In lO&a ho 
igned n fUe-ycar contract with 
leader in HKkl and I!kl4, 'lliim lllon . Of the seven year*
Coffey, Beneciok, Uigncy nndlhp with H a m i l t o n ,  he 
Cnmpbdl were member* (d the I r.oiu hcd thorn Into five Urey 
IfhTf aTi-stnr offeiice, ujinie*.
CamplH'll caught 73 pas,sen "  ^ 
for a WFC-record 1,320 yards to 
finish a notch ahead of lla r- 
tlsoii in the receiving depart 
ment, Ilerman caught 53 passe* 
for 828 yards.
RalmeV finished third In rush­
ing with 1,9,52 yard* while 
n to ’ -n* had tho Iw it avorage 
8 .5 yards,-and
With the Alouettes In February, 
l!Hi:i.
Trimble In three years at the 
Montreal helm guideil the team 
to only 17 wins against 2.5
losses,
Trimble said he would con­
tinue to live ill suburban Hud­
son, Que,, where he bmlt a 
large home whmi he Joined 
Aloiiette.s, He ha.s six children.
HF.Fl NHIVE TEAM
|fclfjsUt,c.h,.,,:iJh'|..(U.Jiu...,!tV.?. .
H a if-Je rrv  Kielmg, C 
Halt-Hem,s Jiin.'eii, W 
.'ilf- lau rv  Hnlun on. C 
nif Dale We-t S
1̂  f f jf̂
Coiner ri'.ickei Al Miliei 
Curni'i' I'bnckei -J Furling, C 
Tackle? I'at Holmes, C 
Tackle-■•Mike Cacic, H.C,
Liid K A Sim-.. K 
iMi.t jil.'k F.iuts, H.C.
r.icd, '21, a graduate of Wa»h- 
im;t, n S’ .ite C o l l e g e ,  was 
n„me.l Canada's t iiitstanding
* Inver for grin,ling out L"'W irtD ii|id e„'.atii,slung a' one-







He a 1 ' o 'vtai-- 
WFC'|i‘ ;Mo't Val 
beioie making hi* 
Ugm.
in
I'hiis'en' ‘ the 
ai'le Player 
lii H oll-ktar
pass conipictinn average ampps 
ipiarierbacH.'' • ,58 2 ivi vent 
with 124 iuccc,'.sc* on 213 at- 
1 tempt*. , ' '
24 HOCU SKIWICK 
" * T ! i r ! r iT i * ; T iT i^ w  
Kelowna, B.C.
" n ic  Price Is Uiw ' 
'Hie ilob IS Well Dune
3
SmalLAtls • > •; 
You Are!
GEORGIA I'EOl’i.E carhig about m
VValugiu'MU vou on amvid at tho G#oi(pa llotol m Vancouvof 
IS Donnis I orieMal, tin’s ono ul tho loccptioniitd 
,ind ii minn of liclpful infofirviiH.in rm all tho 
I ]  I  )(1 thni'j'i aiuunil t'.cAn. iit,()Oi..i illy tho Gooigial 
I u.> ,il| r,oci',|i.i puopio iio Ifdo:. cun, In nviiii suro your 
*"':;t’i'V' I,',‘s'"plos'ft'ifn "’And' tho liandsomo'tiocor of vouf 'foom -' 
v,iil ploiiso you inUeod It's deep in comlmt, 
v,,ili nn o-un lono tHul. a nuilii-ciianncl TV 
ai|0 1,11 e.iLli lloof a (loo icn dnpoir.m Wo lu o to
ntjtit in the rnntni nl town- -ni ttio Oflnroia,
V,' ijii! iKiopl'i, liVo Diinnis, nuile tim dilloronto,
GEORGIA HOTEL,
VANCOUVEfl, D C, \
HOTEL CORPOnATlON OF AMERICA
A S f l
IPfltlllflT'tNfeHlYAfTlGNAtoMOTfeWtt
(M( womo o» SM# xorii i
•V • s u 
/




A bold breed of 
Canadian beer *.« 
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★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
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QASSiniD 11 L te b w ta n w M f  IA  Aph. f a  RmH
•5 *  S *
tm ttm  M iM i
K Ja^fo tafc M M  BMMa.
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ai «» ■!«« MIM» * iKf* m •*»
■nmhI fftUMIftS, 90 M '9UB mnL'
IIBif ill dfoMVIKa BMVtBT
iMPiJULAL'
Qm "»o»
• v v il it ifo  fN ito  rn m m d  w M  
.imw, fAtnm4P»*  ̂ Ammrn. 
XM'bMata? » n i ce««r«i fiBrla»g..
^ s P fo c I i * i  sfowty teBck. Beats
: et«n « 2 I am*x e^errPmg im
i  »,• •  . •  !«•»*» « g  |g:R9g»ft i i .  WtiwB Kffoily l * i .
 ..................^  B h 'kuU  Avwm..
iBWvro .........................» i- * |a c .  f%em MMHA
KOaiH CLMIORJE
w o o m G r n  t m
VrtSry M .-C tom  Ed.
.Bm. m v m .
1 2 1 .  P r e p m y F e r S * b | 2 1 .  P r a p e r t y  F o r  S i b | 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F a r  S a b
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F4-UIRWIN — P»u«<l • * • £  ffoMfftly 
fet bit bocft* • !  flS Ksrvey Are 
Od Tb«rtd«y, Mr. Pawl Irwai *Bai»tbol 
Ftmerte ttfvlc* mil b* btMf Daily Co-rrtrr 
from Day’a Clwpci of
brt&re oe Monday, Nov. »  *V tojp,_ Wu,t b# Iberc Sunday | BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE
* !il7 . Rooms for Rent
WANTED TO KAM-
2 p m. Rev. Dr. E H. mrdiaU 
wlU coc4,ret tba atrvke. tnier* 
mini ta foa Kakwtta cameiary. 
Burvtvtaf Mr. Irwta li one 
dautbltr. Rufo (Mrt. Mab*u» of 
Calgary and two granddautht- 
tr*. Barbara and Hel® Mibeti. 
TS»t» Bfphewt. EUwood and 
Harold Irwin cd Barooi. Alla. 
Mrt. Irwin predeceated In IBM. 
Day'i Funeral Service It In 
cbargi of tha arrangemenu.
•2
rLOWCRS 
Convay your Utougbtful 
masiag* lo tima of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
4S1 tfooo Av*. 762-31 If
momlog before ll:t»  a in, Tele-|rrnt by w«k or inc«lh, 1151 
{ten* 7(24463 da>*. 762465(51 Rowe* Slreel. TelnfteO* T© 
evenlngt. >31 4775. U
ALCOIIOUCS ANONYMOUS-j RCXlbl FOR RE.NT. SUrTABLE 
Writ# PO Bo* Si7. Kftowna.; for wmklng lady. Tc1cv>honc 
B C. or Utepbooa 76247G. 7K2-! 762.7671, 96
«9W. tfj-— ----------------— --------------
LET ME SHOW VOU BEAUTi- 1 0  P n n m  a i i i l  B o a rd
ful Chrlitma* glfU from Studiot * « •  KOOh * « •*«  DOarU
Ctrl, (n your home. No obliga
Uon. Telephone 7654354, 94
M-W.Fil
5. In Memorlam
13. Lost and Found
MISSING -  HOW BOAT, pale 
blue wlfo dark blue tlrlp and 
seat*. Finder plcaie telephone 
762-4225. tl
FOR nilSINFJ^ AND RE- 
tlrcd people, pleaxanl tingle or 
double rooms nml very good 
boBid. Telephone 7624472. tl
ROOM AND BOARD CLOSE TO 
downtown, elderly couple or 
working gentleman. Apply 792 
Lawrence Avc. W
free property catalogue at your request
MreiAige mreiey iup lo I5»^» avsUable ne land, tenea. 
farmt la all arena «fir»i and aecnndt
i FeweU 2-73D
B Pieraoo   24WI
C r\moelJ . . . . . . . .  24»0I
B K n e lle r   S-5I4I
Marvus Dick 3-AUH
Mr* P Barry 2-0*13
R Funnell . . . . . .  2MV
Vern W Slater . . . .  A27G
It J Bailey ... 24562 
j  M. Vanderwood 2-H2I7
G. Tucker — every type 
of Insurance 24919
Bill Lucas—designs, cus­
tom built bomca . 24919
162 ACRES 
with new well, beautiful 
properly — ck»e to West- 
bank ‘5 rninutef drivel. 
All fenced. Power avail­
able. Ideal holiday re­
treat Can be br?ught at 
excellent terms. Full 
price only 110.200. MLS.
PhcMie 5-5064.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (54230) 
618 PROPERnES FOR SALE
15. Houses For Rent
IN MEMOFtlAM ttfeRSli 
A collection of lultable verae* 
for ui« In In Memorlama la on 
hand «t Th» Dally Courier 
Otflc* In Memoriama are ac* 
ropted until 8 p m. day preced­
ing publication. If you wiah. 
come to our Clattllled Counter 
•nd make a lelection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
•la lit you tn the choice of an 
appropriate verie end In writing 
the In Memorlam Dial 7624445
FIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. M5 per month. New six 
foent fidtts# fid® pw flt«ttlt. 
Furnished two bedroom house, 
(85 per month. Telephone Mid- 
valley Really. 765-5158. 94
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
V  \
Courier Classified
VfODERN 2 BEDROOM stucco 
house, wtlh large garage and 
ulllUy Imlldlng. Close lo high­
way and city. Fx i lU nl 'rdcn 
plot available. T. 'cphoi • 'mT- 
5972.
BOARD AND ROOM -  1923 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 762- 
8560 for furUicr particulars.
VACANCY AT OAK IGDOE 
for elderly lady or gentleman.
BOARD AND ROOM. TELE 
phone 762-8560 or apply 1923 
Ambrosi Road. 93
BOARD AND ROOM, 419 Royal 
Ave., telephone 7624530. tl
21. Property for Sale
8. Coming Events
DRaT^H  — Sincere thanks ami 
ainircclallon to our friends for 
tlielr many •eta of ■ kindness, 
messages of sympathy, flowers 
and donations made to the 
March of Dimes in our recent 
sad liereavvment In tho loss nf 
our beloved husband and father. 
Special thanks to Mrs. Day and 
Donald; to Dr. Athans and 
tnedlcal Boor staff of tha Kel­
owna General Hos|)ltal.
—Mr*. tTiarles Drai*er 
•nd.-fimiJy,!    ,„»„W
U.c.w, 0 F”sT. PAUL’S United 
Church are holding their annual 
Fall Rummage Sale, this Satur-
---'flay,f—Nov#''--86*—al—LiW,*--))*)))-*---,!)). 
First United Church Hull, cor 
ner Bernartl and Richter 81 
Rummage may lie left at 477 
Chrlstlcton. Pick tijv* telephone 
762-7300 or 7624^, 92
CATHOLIC i-'ALL BAZAAR, ST, 
Joseidi’s Hall. Sulherland Avc , 
Saturday. Nov. 20. 2 p.m. Tea. 
home cmrklng, fancywork, novel- 
ties, ate. Bingo In the fcvehhig,
' 76. 82. 67. 9L 92. 93
dancing at Ihe Elk* Hall, Satur 
day. Nov, 2Q, EIH». n<»y6‘
and guests are Invitetl.  Ki
SPONSDRED BY ITRK LAKE 
view Height* W.L . »«»»«'•«« 
Ssle. Centennial MalL tiW  
o’clock, Saturday, Nov. 20. K
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
close In town. Available Immod- 
lately. Wood furnace, garage 
Children welcome. Telephone 
762-6694. tfj
fTvE room  house. 145 PER 
month. Three room liousc, (35 
per monlh, *>4 mile east of Rut­
land High School. Telephone 
765-53(M, _  __ _ tf
fW)~BEDRCjC)M DUPLiEX.~UN- 
furnished. Available Immed­
iately. (75 |M!r monlh. Telephone 
762-2749. tf
LARGE FURNISHED TW O  
liedroorn lakeshoro cottage at 
Casa l/ima Village, (70 iter 
month. Telephone 768-5553. 105
TTlIlEiTBEDRtK^^^^ for
rent, with or without appllnnccs, 
10 minutes drive from town, 
Telephone 765-5133. _  93
DOUBLE ANirsiNfILE UNITS 
lor rent. Wlnler rates. Bcnvoulln 
Auto Court, Telephone 765-5KX)
FURNi8ilED™THR£E BED 
room home In 1 UuUind. 
Available December 5th, Tele- 
phona 765-6014. _
TWO BEDROOM FUflTlHHED 
-pottaga*»for«rani»at*GasB«l4>ma
Resort, Telephone 768-5555, f
'IWO BEDmXJM FURN1 SIlEi) 
home lor rfint. Apply 917 Ber­
nard Ave, Rk)
OLDER HOUSE FUR RENT in 
town, Two betlrismw. Telephone 
702-2926, 91
iw o"" li 0  0  M FURNIsiiED 
cabin for rent. Ughts and water 
supplied, Telephone 765-5010, Dt
W ! T T r o r T T O r * r 9 i T
rent. Coronation Avenue, Apply 
at 1317 Richter Street. . 92
TiiitEE BEDROCIM UNir avail- 
altle Dee, 1, Tele(ihone 762-5078,
m o d ern 'U liP i-E X 'ro il ■ rent. 
Apply 1427 Glcnhiofc Siicct. U
6 Acres
of gmxl level Innd tn South 
Kelowna area, Irrigation 




Charming living room with 
wall to wall carpet, fire­
place, panelled walls, dining 
riHim, planned kitchen with 
built In range nnd oven and 
dishwasher. 2 very nice bed- 
rtKuns, fully developed base­
ment, 11x21 rec. rwim, fire- 
piace, 2nd bathrrxim. don, 2 
extra bedrpoms, centreil on 
large lot, below rcplactsment 
cost nl (21,000,00 will) terms.
Interior Agencies
   -— Ltd.--''..
266 Bernard Ave, 762-2639 
Eves, George PhllUpiion
NEW DUPLEX
Good investment. Rented at (110 each side. Two bed- 
rtKuns on main floor and one finished In basement. lAVtly 
rumpus room all flni.shed. Full price (26,856 with terms. 
Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7^2848
Evontngsi
Dill Hnrknosa ....... 2-0831 Mrs, Elsa Baker .. 5-5089
Joff Finck  ....... 4-4934 Ed Ross ................  2-3596
Ernlo Oxcnham .. .  24208
OWNER IS ANXIOUS
To sell this attractive new triplex. Live In one unit and 
enjoy the rent from the other two. Each has a large 
living room, modern kitchen with dining area, iwo bed­
rooms. Part bnseinent, gas heal and hot water. Tlrls Is 
top vnlue nL Just 110,500 down nnd balance with con­
venient terms. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 106 Rutland ltd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76.V5158 
Al Horning 5-.5000 8am Ponrsoii 2-7607
Alan and Beth Pallorson 5-5163
For Sound 
Development 
-  look at this!
We are pkawrd to offer a 10 
acr* block of cboic* orchard 
land, complete with »prink- 
k r lyitrm, ctere to the vil­
lage of Writbank. The earl- 
ero edge of the pro(»tty. 
ovrrkx-klng ifw vdtage and 
XM take, u nicely treed to 
pine* and the view li umur- 
pajicd. The holdi.ng li pre- 
lently planted in orchard, 
predominantly aptdcs and 
pears. The fuU price? Just 




Ideally located and situated 
0 0  » beautifully landscaped 
lot with 154' of frontage, 
fruit trees and fenced. The 
home features 3 bedroom*, 
large living room with fire 
place, imiwgmy feature 
wall, spacious cabinet kit 
chcn with dining area, full 
Pembroke bath with vanity. 
UUUty jfofol tm
furnace, gas hot water tank 
and laundry tubs, separate 
storage room. Oak floors fen 
tured throughout. Tastefully 
decorated Inside and out. At­
tached car|)ort and tool stor 
age, No stairs to contem 
with. Full price $17.560,(M) 
with (99.06 IM.T, payments 






7 6 2 4 4 0 0
D, Pritchard .






MUST BK SOU) ~  New 
ten# «M» ** acr*. Well buiH, 
bidfwm full basement 
»m*„ Large livtng room; 
ikitfb® ha* double sinks, ex­
haust fan and eatmg area, 
teth bedrooms good slie. 
Nice 8’ basement with laun­
dry lob* and fruit room This 
teme necdii atwut I IW  to 
fotnpleti*. Full price is a tow 
111.656 Ati exceptional value 
Itke Ihl* thould be seen 
F’Nme Wayne Lafacc 3-2023. 
MLS.
SMALL HOLDING --  614 
acre* close to Vacstlcwial 
School. PresrnUy planted lo 
fruit tree*, grafir* * nd the 
bait net In alfalfa, Excrllent 
land in a g«x*l localton A 
comfmtablr ten* with 220 
wiring Try offer* A»ktng 
price $■20,000,00. Exct. Phone 
George Silveilcr 2-3518,
COUNTRY PROPERTY
Approximately 9 acres with 
light bu»h. There Is a 3 room 
cabin on the proiwrty. * 
mile off paved road. 73ii* Iv 
a gtxxi Investment projierty 
with grxxt pro*i>ecl« of ample 
waler lupply. Full price 









Hugh Talt ................ 2-8186
Ernie Zeron  .............  24232
Bill Jurome . . . . .  5-567
THIS NEW
te fi*  C«
'. 9 n t  M , C te r  u ik . T c ie ites* 
im ^ m .  M
I  m o  O'UPLEXES FOR ikUE
-fev: teM e r. Apyily ItfT G4f».»ar#
s i _____ ______ d
"a c r e  L iJ fi,. OKANAGAN 
MiMirei, U.iM c*fo re 
T tk ite f te  lM~3m... m
■U,''K iS»OJiE'M^ 
l i  ft. te e  fiv« tev- ifovod 
r tte  Tekt«fc«e T«-,3(3*S ' 1#
ru lkiS M E D  miPLEx. sipK 
bi- tsm. S m d  I  :tebre«« m m . 
itet ^
22. Property Wsntsd
w A ^ i o  ' " t o  REhTf' w r m
to te;-, ? tesrw as iaSwtt# 
Wlfo I'* - I  »ei* re te d  pareei- 
:f*d. H igh**)' W- ttJfoa* t  
' j!uk rtett*. re Ketewma re will 
' wade o»re i  year Ad 3 bedioona 
: mad*f» teu&e in Lefobndge,
I Alberta, Fre detail* writ# to 
j te a  a c . Ketewaa, B,.C. M
j24s P ro p irtyF o rR tn t
i OFOICi: O F n «  i  P AC B
aviulatde »  S A S .k^Jdisg- 'Teie- 
: ptett# m M H ..__________
125. Bus. 0|^>urlunl!its
G ^ ^ R A F 'h W iF w m i  GAS 
■fjiwtaps,. f t f  a t ie i,  3 feedrvtiSHi bv- 
aig Quartw* fre rale re Wad*,. 
W ill tak.e rafo down ffoy- 
m « t re tea*# re laad a i ifort 
paym®!. A|)ply I  Way Stoc#. 
Wjnfieki, *4
RISORT P R W P tfV " ' AND 
Deve'toiMnent, R«iuife foirtner 
t»i»rater with 16,606. T e lq tes#  
1644756. t»
Harvey Pomreuke 
Jl. (I, Trlmtile ..
J. A. McIntyre .. 
Harold Denney ... 







NEED $S0 T I L  PAY D A Y ! 
Try A TLA N TIC S  
T H R rF T Y  F IF I Y *
136 co»l* only 2Se 
*til twiy day ton# wt#k)
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORA r ION 
270 Bernard 7622513
Ted Rutmalit. Manager
M. W. F tf
MORTGAULS AND AGREE- 
merits for .ale. Gwglil. sold «r 
artangc'd All arra» Inland 




POTATOES. BLACK MOUN- 
tain No. I ncllcd gcmi 13 36 |icr 
|tX) II1.V itll Ihe iBtm. I’lar* 





M  .p M  fO i DOU,
W/e *f] i  ' tAU
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pro^Cut 
HOME8rGOTTAUEaf«MUTEL8
21. Property For Sale
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME, 3
hcai»9i))(i, , J
heal, colored bath, full base­
ment, '4 acre lot, city water,
Thinking of Building?
Check our iii icc.s and plam) -~ 
cluNiM’ 0110 of our lul.s and 
imy nf our 60 NHA |ilaii.v,




' "Tfie Ini’Kesl biiUdcm of




school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, \ Norih Glenmoro, Full
«Tir#’**tl5:!KK):*“ llT8(K)'*^  ̂
Tcrin.i, Large discount lor 
K cash, 3’elt'phono 762-379:1. IfPhone Id 1-4701 \Ih F. 8
ArF yo I T h ™  BEDROOM HOME -
iiun llly  built homo'.' F. A K .'F iiil Inwemcnt, partially finlith- 
i^chrudcr the Uuiid<!r.s oiler 'ou ed, Double lireiilacc, double 
a well de>iign«'d iioinc, It lumhL pluinbing, eariict li| living riHim 
l)c just the h"ino nnd hargaln and mnsior bcdr(K)m, Fkgir area 
you are liMikIng lor. The bargaiUil), 1,422 k |, ft., largo lot, Tele- 
price 117,606,00 -  I3,(KK),()0 cash phono 762-2259, tf
to mortgage or other
channel 4 TV, 'Price KlUOO.'Cash
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE; 6'? jjUcrcH. T()|,opl^^^^
double plumbing, Hrepiaco up.; iM n n O T n f* r ^ i n w '
alurdowiii Runvpus t'oiun. palto. SMALL INDUSTRIAL LOTS, 
Tclcphopo 702-5.38;i a llc f 5ilH». ' within cltiv Hmlta. Phonc__7_62;
Sarsons Road 
Okanagan Mission
Quality built. 3 year old split- 
level, Tlirce lipdrmimK, large 
living DKun il4 'x2fl'i with 
w w carpet. Dining area and 
smart k llc lun. Fully Irtnd- 
scaped largo lot with con­
crete pallo, etc, Domestic 
w ater «y*tem. Real VBltio at 
116,900, I lloasonalilo offers 
considered.)
te lephonei764-47^4“
BUY DIRECT! JUST COM- 
plcted — Our latest executive 
model home with 1,800 sq. ft, of 
sitaclouN family living. Cathed­
ral entry style, 4 bedrooms, gas 
forced air heating, 2 baths plus 
fHiwder and dressing r«K>in «>ff 
master t»edroom wilh carpeting 
and full length mirrors and sit 
dow'n vanity. Efficient horse. 
,'ihoo kitchen has iiantry wall 
and fine eralteil cablncls. Fea- 
tui'o living r(s>m has wall to 
wall carpeting, luxurious hand 
ru b te l teak panelling, contem- 
IKirary open fireplace, Tho 
formal dining room opens to 
largo sundeck with built-in 
barlieqiie, Plenty of storage 
riKiin downstairs for laundry and 
fulurc game iwun, Home is 
sllualed in lovely country area, 
close to town and lake, A lieau- 
tifui home for (25,500, morlRngc 
at (17,400. Please telephone 
Jidillee Homes of B.C. Ltd. at 
7^-0838 or at 702-7437, 92
FLEMISH
fl, nf modern living, I-arge 
Island kitchen, built-in appli­




llu r iy , mom! Have a small 
fortune and sow t||ls (lcti|ht* 
ful wnrrtiblie for daughtor'i 
new or favorlto 8-lnch doll. 
Hwingy Hkimmer is liiHplratlon 
for all Ihe eoHy slylcH,
'rWO BEDROOM HOMK;\ LIV 
IGilrig riKtm, kitchen, dining area, 
iiCfr-iiT x r ' i ! ' I)'i MII FH TO ho buflcmeni,, small Htoiagc
city llmii.i, ironiing a .« 'rcinohone 703-
Drive, View pnipcrty, domm,'ic 
water, 119,700and iri'igation 
Terms. All offers considered 
Telephone 702-3793, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Coronation Ave,, Mi baaemnnt, 
llnngo, wall furhaco pnd waler
Teieplioiu) 762-72'29. 93
90 4521 after 6 p.m. F-8-U
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM 
'lWTyT6#t(1T’'q)tl(teAl>pl)^^
Glenview Avenue for full de-
J«“*’ v;„, DUPLK̂ Ĉ  vFOR ...HALK, ..3,.BIj;D
NEW, 3 BEDROOM MODERN nsmih downNtalr^ splteii uji 
home vei'v well built, Gissl Nlalis, Separalc enlrancip Excel-' 
ks'ailon. Telephone 7tl5419Li lcnl|l(icatlbn. 942 Lawi,on Ave. 
RR N(|, 8, Brydcn Road. 971 101
' ('
H-inch girl dolls, Search your 
sewing basket for scruiis.
FIFTY CENTS <50u) m (.mliis 
(up i.Uimpr, picuM'i for each 
pallerii, Priiil plainly SIZE, 
NAME, AUDUE.SS and STYLE 
NUMIlElt,
Send order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Dally
Courier, i'a ile rn Dept,, 00 Front 
St, W „ TorAnlo 'Out, '
of a wi'll-dresKcd woman! Dis­
cover 350 flattering,new dCHign 
itlen* In our new Fall-Wiiitcr 
Patlern Catuldg, AlFM/.ch! Cou- 
|Hm for fine paUcrn in Catalog, 
bond 50u,
29. JMdH far Sab'
il*l£SAI4l 
^oi» wmm m  n ....... i t «
Om MtdaniA 'W   ta-W
Ow |L«u»sf« Jfoia-trajftif
Eiucciitait  _____ _
fiatia  .......... —
€Im 'VilDUBi It . ''fr«aa«r '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l# -l*On* jrfiiac* P M fti H -li
©M nm . m i i
M A R SH A LL W t l lS  l t d .
Wm*u4 at BmAm MMm
35. Walti 
FMiab
•9. AHtm Far Sdt < AP SPOTIKHT OH WOMD EVBRS
MRS. HOUSEWIFE
H rm  b*»* apM» Wm * » 
It  ym mmi vrtni mamf • • 
Jmt 'em mm kwm"
m » ' 'vootswAGes' d e l u x e .
claaB fotwiftiGttt. A*l coasiaaBB- 
KaaMBaiaAe f»te« tar .rafo. Teie-
»
llta  IMJDQE C U t m i  ROYAL 
••dm. foEid iDQedtom. 61
Brc*st»-ay Av*. Trtcffooat Ift*
M
lira.. 9,. maWitWmt 
m  idW rt km ,
K. lA lfUJOW l luC  «. 6. «, IR H  »i
! 'im  ■ VOLKSWaGEH' d e lu x e .  
i ra4».. afMitair fo**.. me- awm*.' 
I « .« «  t.aita. T«tajpia»i. m
Britain Plans To Trim 
Overseas 'Commitments
ix x i i im A  wmw  cocifflBt. f w . ,  mwp . n . tm  r A m  n
!8ECEPnt9«iir
iS^ CHEV,, a-OQOE SfATION- 
V4-. r*foo.|
Beit Sisa.fo Sale*- sekfiioii*''
Tlia AR




TWO ■M tt.it " '© m S '"  m k  m im em m  te EOSD SEDAK. FAIR6Aal| SiivOW ̂ _ YTRES, I |r-|.pp.p f*Wiirw  M ttt atU .rs:ia-.»M.',iteljf.
L ‘  ' m WMi <eMen' Tfiei*B*e' liKi-
A p. 9  A 8 Acycta awiar, pjad; .............  — ------ ...-------  ©
I15.II; latti***' » *p *d  ' tee.tWOMAll WAJITfD TO 1A8Y'- — -77:77^^^^------
tm., iyfott. iiiar* aad baj*«?i.'! I  rnktm at# cMSdram.
tSS.6: MKJil Saw*©-. 4 i-«acljJ te •  p-m. m d  6 *m 4 » y* 'sws car,, l i ta -#  cai*. It . : il &tcf« -. Ii-frack|3  t  •  t̂e. aa  
tap* racerdte ama a l atiaite.HMchmt*  araa. Tt
meat*, emi mm IfM . Goodiftta.
cw Ltra. S d  er trad*, f l i  
fraacis Av*. er call tfSdlBt .138. Empby. Wmtad
_  _  _ _
«  im  OLiDSAiOSiLE. FOR Sj^E. 
t . a . r d  t o p . .  ( 4 5 ® .  T t i e f i f a r e *  t f J -
ttdpr
ilafaiNitt'a piteM 
i*. toM alMte'iag hb 
tte a  a t tW 
ferccd atiar-aiiaa 
M a te a lM  r td c ra ld a . ra- 
T ta ta  tk a l % 'aa*aa*ta’a i*» - 
t«ftets Aara 
iacteiit* aad 
te tbt iiiiitital iteteaib du i 
n  f ite a ia ird  la d fa ** 
ta r a b tfA  • 
t r * a * * d t* r .
Little "IroihPoor Blood" About 
But Canada Gives Ad Go-Ahead
t e IhHted
tbaOTTAWA <OP»-A 
i*al ef baa bttd gWm
a CaitesfaaB teroad*ast advtr-
!ajrali*->ae« aifoted eamt. tar|ia»Pieiw<l id  (di*id*.il|iiayrt* tis«mei>t tar Owitel. tli* "iwdSafaperta wpdatoa ** f«itef*|«y « \m . I
t*ib ' to feav# feraai tfe# Itetwr* et tfed lila iieait*] _ '
irafote «aw«to* aetoie m  feta- rntim felaad aatira w«te id , b«c*»* ®f da •dvtrii»'
'tayate'* pan- 'IJBiJW iteeid* Amm* , n.
fe  i « f ^  tote trasta ^ ,,«« u rrty  ea tta adlfeti te iraSa.: 1 1 *  ^  »jred ter Caaafoaa: ^
Matoytea. alsodeprads m  fo# teateSitj i » t a t i e a a  ertpaalfr * • •  fi-rteal
I S S  “« « *  te to* e .
U..S. aad Caatetiaa am 
fo* • • » #  fteteral 
A o#r»-te tirad
feav* efeat tfe# G«wM
eaU “ttea.iwwf btoad* 
aad foe to**ic ix-eW fe#ta syrfi 1 
rersnaa l«*i s-ireafer «»4 b#l#' 
ler.
LD'ESTOC* FARMEIiS--Stal*;oOiJ#TaACTlNG WAJNPflD -  
and 4a«*f#d feread aad ram ; ff» j5,fog fe£«*ci. ha’itoad rum- 
fred'Sicti at ta pn ife. fey era- reeaii.. teiffcfog wrek..* *r4  
tiart. (..titis to ii.Wfe .ife*.. pei.a..:.; gem itl leyair*.. 
a.'ettk Vfttt" ase i»-'*t3-5llS S4.
viXM itaOavs#' ‘roa.i.tMiasvei' - ............    -rr-— * rt.*#** t  awi 'J.Se p..m
4M l * »  A**-:
*aa. atfSfped afera fodtoBt»tt*-»-i** X~aaa Yea , , ___ ____ _
I  a  U . S .  c r a r i a t a a a  t o t e  a a e e f o  r a  1 G a a a f o a *  a d  r a i . v  sav* t *
J G *r-ite l Id s  m d  te v ra  a e ra tfo - > *‘* n 7  v a a is fo * aad lir a ,  ta ra a
:u.i,. a d i  mm  "JimI
I ffe#' p o i i i t s r a  t t  tfe# daractorat# ■ ^  te*^« 'tU *
. t o  t f e a t ^ ^  k * * a y  d » « , f  a day after ta fe ^
■f alto»«d to adj fre tteBsa ra ' tfe* traie, Jfere* ti ee aiteW 
? d ra ^ iw r* *feeiv«a foat t a *  b# ; tw rata* a  Catada
A v te - i . .  T x , .  ^  V v iS S f 'S  te S
M VST a E i l ’ i t e  4 QjsT 0 ,3 .- ■ t e  E » .te  t e l  ? A to te  * “ *  “ " i T to  C A to d te  A * to to t  M , t e a  »  pM  « « *  r f  -4 « « K « »
ir.re»to. a»a«  s ire ra i,. " tb tr *  ai« m  sarred mm* to.tfe* tamtoa.tot a ra m l -.tra# • wttodaag- a* fo«e  fote ifeave am « •  defertoaey m i
Tetottorae Is^-T lli. M  ^  L*to» ^pvem aeet * ^  ^  iadatol<*r*w tfe# fire ®f foe U.&. „tad- ;ra ly  a te ;! ra *  per erat feav* •
Support Of Venezualiin Terrorists 
Bo^ed By Reds, But Not Populer
LODGN. (AP? TOtoeia*.! CARACAS (APt
L t d ,
m -m a.
umMBLE SffT'ER...' AVAIL--
__________________ feac# J»kry.“ : m a c f e t o # - f » t t '  trap* aarl'ibordei w a r  ef IteSI amd iadto'.,
F O R D .  m.. A - 1  c m -:  ^ - a * * -  weed* M u m  W f o ' ‘ * - » * M  uw s to eqidP •  ^ t t m l a t o a i t a a  ^ r a a i u a t x *  f e o w  m u -
§i' Cafi 'Rm at te-*S15 ^ : s « i  *  y e a r  a f*  lavtoad k e y  mm-iU^y- ito
'  ■ ‘ * ■ »  . SA. kyitita_ if ' c ^  * f 'vradtor toaw aaaay m u* to ,wa* Il tmBsmwm vRfe Cfeto* -*-
fom* fanam# foey feav#." fe*' N.#a Dedu deratod ta tm tm t
tu  t® to t e   »ia--ifei»  i*vm ta ' ''*
I S » S  M E T L U M  S T A T I O N  w # * 0 * . ,  » #  A f e *
ItoSiy.. i f  fo« f 'im M , 




M 0 ¥ 1 E
Pa 0tm m jab«  •  » « » ^ -fe*#. ♦ •^ '1  * *  A .tote a n i Irae *m*i taa«      AIIt9 Myvfm , # *a i «#♦     - I
F a w 'A i tar- a m  i J f e * - W A W  
cve®ta»» Teiaptera# lU -ISil:?** ipmm-. TeSeptera# l«-Stoi- 
a fu r ♦ ' i i  pm . V ,  W
_ Pcktafto i«lta pwitofaada *»
 _____         ffeejT ar* tfe# i#rf®ftot.Sesitatait Aaia.. 'aad w ttm * *
fa m *«  m m ux* arara4';*ft»'*d lto®re. re Na*jraal Lda^ip® »# r f w i
tfe* mofM ■ afoto. tfe# Cs*w»-'ttavl-i#«»ir*d! _ U k m  sitmed « •*  «f
'Tl,* irawrattai n4l »i ««*## :ra d re t*^  re«a*toafoto





1 Tfeet* a#r# a ferat d  
Iraw-ra fef faiaftt# a*d ‘'Tfea 
iassatetr ®# pcxiito to tfe* total 
I |x!fiiiiat»ra wit® ar# tifcd 
I ra ia * e l » ra  er v i 
I ftoary la i&fc*,ji*tiiBa% aaaafi,** 
I foe ereswRissjfe* aaal- 
I TT* re«i«i»»ara rwl*i CfeMiitol 
•da 'iR-^t »*-## t« l* f r « i to fo*
FiREPiACE 
l««.|fo pet*
« i4  k *d  ©edveied _________
*■ iSWELlTEl'





WOOD -  f  r r . ,  ^
T ; !  T  ; 4 0 . P » t i t  U w l o c k i S f 'S
«  w 3 -I..U . ‘ “ W  cO L U E S .l'-’* ” * ’  ® " ' *  * " ' "M-. ».. Z d ,a i^ jjp ^ ^ ^  __ P a p ii apd . ............................ —- — —  ;«p_ pait of ©veraea*
foaat».«reifof
l ^ t o a t v r a i ' a i * t m A t o T ’e ite l'lto ifTa tm tisrfte fe^fW '^ 'te  ,. . .
> l« s #  «iv« ta fo# Itfo  eratear.lfe® re « fo ra *  fo* ;pm « e l e®# r^ypra ^  ife» t0 u * 4  fo# aenrte*#
( 'Tfe# ato*-i *r» foat foa Witoaal Tfe* "■foetary’'''* fo# f©v’'«r«*#M i 1*4% ■tttcfe.y um pm d'^rsm  ^  «fa*saatiaa m urnm m i 
mw*uaaem. »  ifeatoato -v# a'lratoad '•'** a* a»crat-tora»d:**® *^y 4iaN*v«r*d ife# A»re-,^ g|̂  Refcwrt Sfea*. 4*.|
  . -.,  ̂ ta  p u t te  mmm et fear M  to  fo *  f e l l  * (  fe a i ti«S  a atrmi t *  cm*ttvvitoMt>toe*<ral #11 t  » , ra# Caaadto*
iasi.it aliiet ard Cesasmweaita'itefofearat to Caratat. T ^ ta rm -'a ^  rwwfi.** eafeifotKfe. aad ktatotoy. iforensrate aMtad ”Oi*|y' am *
»«k.mi foeia ta cat*-***«*.. partly tamoiCafed pj^CAWEII IrfiO A l. | j||-_ Sbav, wIkj. leetottiy ra,«c«.i# will b# fealrad tee a l ra-  ’ - - “ - craraaiad a raa-f . Voire to>.mre.ea._©w»#f^ fwei ,  trtj. to j ^ y ,  »  *«totoiiiy aa ra
1.1 rmr'iiiMM i  -rf-n i «r.iA # iS«liV#*l»* fo  iWtoSlAl iW R E A L  J W - W i l ,  Dfo-= i,^  Srafa*!* «r mmmm tfeat
a w a l  aenR-teef to |*ev 
f*e5 iw«d «%fo b*
lCsi"l«8«B3 Kiryvfr̂ '̂ f 
i'SEB iUMEEii.. DOORS, WIN i "iiame to Qualiy -Sife«iti#*.“  tlS 
«>a*,. -fiataies. *5*c|K®. f  Rd , Rw-feiototti,, B-C. fo
n.iiaJ f.ivire»»- v-v-. *v  
IfodKi after t  fo |«»  ^  * * * *  
md*.. W- O- D'yvk- RR _____
Sawrtor Rd-
M ALi BEAUlfo fGR SAL*,' 
i-«ry- leaaraa ij^#  ta  # ra d  (•» » ■ :
^ ^ 3-44 W êsfes** fi»twsati ®r #%*»-
iim , uke mm tramira. Te*-:., .*-., .  «
t im *  m a m .. nAta-wt-
.Idtorac* Ua.
a l l ,  OLTiMaAMDS «** &A.1,L - 
F3-cfi.fH ■ 3 ft y , llto fo  5 ftp
tm m . I I  &**,  ssmm. » k r  
tsiSfo, t t  T«*ssa¥-dy* 'S^roLi-a, !±._rr:?
Ci«iS» Ltd. ifo l Pa*ao»'- 'Si ..''CHESAPEAllEBAY BETRIEY 
fo-WE-ii er psfa |ar **1*. ewiafo* tod
JiEGlSfERED R f aGL* FUPt.i 
fara-Daki Unmes*., trm m m  | 
FC-fofo m tall i f  RR- I ,  lm».i 
VarasA. M
nimkme msm.TWO KKNfoOR* GAS iiaafev ._   ......  .. ........
Vikwi tto ft*# fiiiir. »#awy; BASSET HOUND PUPPIiSS fre | lafo 
wafoar- A ll to #af*Mral « * ’ ,iiii# , m  #a*i.. Ptera# m-WM. 
dititto. Pl#aa# telqfera# 'HBfo**- ■ I t
WINTERIZE 
THAT TRAILER
MtM  fapra- HL|fe srraato# 
waire a*ev., waw s m m t ra# 
fefatre*.,
•res.r 'tew, feaf'fe*'*,,. as fart*
l i t  yt».r tiv-ret it
BERT SMITH SALES
M.i*fe'*ay f l  at Rater Sir-ret 
D#'*#ta'wii Reiiya*#
m.
j * y j  'fe# afoed 1 0  cratrfoata Wf 
■ mts4 i&e p i'ir*  to »*l*#'»wfo»l 
i:iAto#J# fate, -ad wfewfe ttfe i* «* 
■i«:«»M'ie*. Aitt«aa* a*# New
_________  ir  t  Am e§itt, _  _____
tiedtorp©yBd $yttero fo jt;fo #  tiara-JBstter. als® fea# a lew'-:.**^^ aafo fe# asicik# la  for- Da-
................... •• ■ •- iQ Cfenta-'i listea-' - -4 9  9 . Y r s i l s r « i  W m  Geravasy, R r rafofere-. l»«fe*fo# toectnctJly • © pef»t#d;istt|i to i t y  is  vanta"i lis iea-; feim»«lf ia refotr ta tostato
fofof. TrUC-'fcS W atom  ta'eratrJted# te-lw foia »*d made*a »*cfeto*-ry laareac# aad *  rated »_©*« ^
¥1*4 to
l*a to *#  *"#  b* w ta d  fo afear*.
Os# «rat to a*t'w-»i| -fo# w iiW l* 
h m t r*fK«..
Brdii»-‘i  rn tm m  r«yfoto a ft i 
aiSsm *«  ptoM'iti tar t l *  **« t 
|;«itt'j"*tyi*. B ill »» m ifo r fo * -  
guxm  wsS :fe* tm rm dum d  w'lfo
W to a r tu r ta i  w ra ^ ifo #  OraMaitler m m  ^  sgmmdtMi
fott- :ja»4y few ftv #  yea r*. ¥hm * w a *| ^  | t , .
la  eavfo d ¥ | a m  fo*__«M# „ *   . 'Ifo fo ira i w  a rt a* •  fotoaaratoai
foe m m m m .,' mwm. Cammm- 
fo it  laiefoairtara itmaid# laertar***** -**tw JMtife.AW.
fo d t.,  roretara. apar# pan* Wt 
irafofoartrufo -md m m u *  u 4
î @i63̂ y iJrspS-
CYUMfoT f t t i l y f o
3W# mmmmy. to fo# aima iae-
ra m ^ fe tL  tefo' IfefoNfo to
-wifo ftre !(»#.#»'•'■ tary aad fo# i f l fea f »  fo# prw-
€m.mymd  tafesRtef# to 
I j i . ^  to fd  ta m rodfo# a ^  m m tm  «*# foat to
■msMem* m AM * AfataM fo« '!y* <A t*t fo t i t t  fr«*- 
it t#  tm m * m m n m  Nefera ra:| f w * '  tep Daraylaito ararti-' 
gmtafo mat fo# dra l a t*  tm m g  feta* fo tafo
isusto IftiA* a sra-Aiafra# ta r-. ra » t*  'Wvra aa# -dtareta dfoafo
f:F«dlral*" aad be®efft» tar cfo* 
era *-«a# fee “ prarfteaJiy ail..** 
B rt fo# t«v«r W'fti fe to a f 
i«w?i-efo»i '■•w'tarfe ia ato 4afe»
a,'ito may da .Imw a m a
*'W# fo to f tael foia i t  a Wira 
fee- fre fo#
md.mm•to*-## •*•*■»** jr
##,1,4 4 **# raltad fo# -d#rt a
Wlfo E i ^  .toftrtak. I«
 ■ - .Mr.. |yi'.i ■©Iffff'̂ idl
m mdiierniy rew.t##rai-] » * *  to a fs * « fo  c»®»»siiS.jU-S. r*>to-w»r '|»*y E »pa '#»#fo '#** mho m-m
'T u r i*  ate *toerarail(W *«i« to to ^ ^ r a a - i  gtm  e ^ w r n m  m M a M m
'ire  i m  ;!'lira  Wto# feard ta-fo* f o r - » « t  »  » rated ^  taift-art m  fefo ffesp-
' 'Stvef'al M viiim isarf rtvK is-O to trt re fam a tM ii. fssse. S© fe# rteed  to l „  ^sesejia id  tar a iraaifo-
' ■ ^ “ »to fo# ia a i w-ra ftrtw*e« foejdtto, rayfof^B  fead te-ra * ^ : r » r y  p « i« |-
n
k e n M O R E
TWO JERSEY COW’S rB tS H '
C ltEV, h  TON. S I» » T |
wtaeel teare, pewJ-tfaroaa. ia#a-,' 
6 , t l ]  ta ft#*' Bert $m m
i#i.ri!«ift* TW-dEfoft. tS
V|iTA-MATIC:rfiiftf fettaf# Cfertifovai- fforaei OLDER MODEL PICE-UP. IN 
w r i t e r  wAfoer. ai fw 4  « » -, ifiS4264.. f l j t i r e i ta e l  F«5tf w'-ifeta*-
5 E m i r ' a T t F i i & D ~ W r .lirateet eater. TtJetferei# «»--• » ■Wrfi.te-.*-**,* t« ., i iraAtoai.. »»
TSf- SJ i t : ! ’
'"'PDUiO
SHEPHERD PUP- 
wf*k-i ®id-. Telepbtov* ttJ - i 
MIS alter I  pm . t t |
^  klASdN AND R ^ ^ l*  .**^.*S ,'.rDUCKF7oR ’" ' ^ ^ ^  l'=
taaautal «*#,_ W  the. Trtfffora# T4MS10. IS
m a tiie ii.bed and 
itotoDS
O Yi’iircOND’ltANO' ELECTO- 1 
In* vacuum cleatier. eaceljfftt ■ 
ftiftdiiira... TeJephoo# 
day* »f TC-Tlfl fVffetiifl- 921
S l iA ' lT c O A f r . r L X L ^ ^  
tu f Ife ll. RtateftaWy pntrtl j 
T ftrr ftra # TCA43T.  n ’
A'lrUMIKUSl s k l l lA C k ,  brand 
Bfw, lie . Ttietdireui TK-IM4-
12. AutOi For S ib
RfiFRlGERATOR AND RANGE 
fre la l*. TeletSc.m# T K 6 1 I.
1 M
30. Articles For Rent
CRIBS AND ROLLAWAY COTS 
for rent by Ih# week. W’hl’ e 
head't New and Deed, Rutland 
TeifPhoP# 78S4I50. F-tf
TYPEWRITER RENTALS. See 
the new Itokl Safe i t  OK Type- 
w rite ri. By th# Paramount 
Theatre. 76-3200.________  H
32. Wanted to Buy
K llO W N A  SECOND HAND 
Mark#l-~’ We btiy and aell*. 
Telephone 76-2538. 1434 EllH
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■tnr o(fo * m i  a tow-cofT
unrem -aco
^//'aPLRN
L O R N
w*g ■a.wk o r  novA sco ru
TON'Ttt'LTTK .rUR SALE 
Is  iP #*l r r e it ta i redrr; ’41 
Dwi|.# 4  lt.».. T fk r ta * *  tC-' 
• i l l . '
T ita  W tRpTpjCK-lfP, Ad foap#' 
• t i l l  fSraed »  va». Tfle itara*!
i i f l  w 'i'Ud%  JEEP 't» footl 
ra o d llto o , I6 S  re  o # a r**t tofc-r 
Tfteptewe 7 « d « L  »4
l k ^ “ 'w'tLL''‘S "Plck-UP.  ̂ 4
wheel drive EaceLient o » d itk «  
A|n;‘ly  ft)® F'ull-er Ave. t l
t i t a ''c h'E v ' ' " l^ ' ' l t ) 'N r i . x c i : L
letii fftflditirei, ArpTy Al 8 »#n 
©vs at City Set'Vke. M
fe i\#  #j®eff««di 
«,-11ier-t w a  fo  ita wfeetatal* 
aia«ifotre to 'Britaak m  fta 
•pra.viMiito#, tfoli a.i fo# key 
fe*.i«# to Adan. S fo f* |o r t ««a 
tlriftf. Keafo
—'Tfter* » i i  !>•■ *ata«te»# « t #  
ta i-ak* ae-ewet to fo« reafetjr 
foat Briiaai laday ta a era* 
rad-tiait f»w re atawt to cafo. 
G rarttito i fo Ada®, Safoifier*., 
Cyprtii atol Utrya w ill te#
I  r  I m m # d... Ftaad #tfotota!i*
r«t«.u #l-ttf*'fe«r# will te#- rut 
*» fe u i#  wrap waaaiwna 
immdmm  old itasdarda to 
ra u ju ry  Ktafetlay.
—Tfeer# w-dl te# talfama«l. 
fV fft 'wMrsfol. to  wltol W«l. 
tm  *##• *• llfltafo'a usiqu# 
rtoe fo the vaat ar««i ra il to 
i*,;tr.. Wilirei fold a cretre 
ipoodeol ta i l  mratli he free- 
feet Ei'tiafo tsskfog up with
awd fo# t* r t® n tli !♦ 
tmm  m m  ttaapt* fo# ire « * i' 
pwy*ta«M  •»re**.i«i.
I *  raerat Btaofoa tita *w#ra* 
meto erema fo feavt lakra  foe 
tof«#talv# aito w reranto u> 
feav* fofilW'afod fo# Creitmuiiltl 
refaAiral-M-.
ft
wjttaui feii tertfsi * * '* f *  to  foe 
(tattlia. I
Per foa raw. two f# * r i .  Ia4ia| 
aBNitki a rao -*li» 6 ad triiiaw ife  
tar, P rtv ita  (toa wer# rrewid- 
t f to  .from «saay rouawi#*.
Tlica, tfe# Rutttas* mad# fotor 
tofet: l. lii.W S  ruiwei tUJKd.- 
_  1 .5  i»er rea l asaual in e rm
T ra  .fra rr lila i, wfetts# Wi*i|,g-p4  ppppy„i4.m ji, fiv# yeart tre 
ramteer u  Jy m t m a t ^ j ,  , kuow iit' iras im ifta r
^  rtrfog i atiaffeto
laoaHy tmtmd fo fey appfoat- 
waialy l,tote wrattt.. Th# fuer-. 
r t l la i ' mafo an lrtw e t a t*  Itfhu  
e lftf raM i tm v d la f t i  whef# 
fo r t*  ar* u s tt il lf  retly a few 
ftotrtrmra.
Satetoa.f* p ra ro  creitfoue fo 
fell Urdfad Slat#* arid B rtttih  ed 
tsftaUaUrat. r a u a l n i  U itlt 
damaie but much fearaiamtnt 
Pr^ular euptwrt for the guer
Bombs Found Over 
Port Of Brtmifl
fa  t l#  p m  to  lte» *R f*i. Gm* 
m m j,  raarty 4.4iii..ill| femte# 
a,r4 'ffef'St feav* feet* fMavi a a i
detartd MW* ttar caad to foa 
:Serorel WreM War.
SViiiS ■ B  T^S. *2c£" is“̂ Ste.
•yitem  to foal r# fftm  Th#
urKfrt!y»n.f M r* le to Wy to
check Comm until Cfetoeae e«
rein»!«nlim. Th* B r i l l  eh
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION Market
‘ 'Dome ", healed premtic*. l-elt-
head Rd. Your auctioneere an tli   ...............  ̂ ____
appratieri, See u i f in t  abutit|pgcj|^ * n j,  p*in and'trony. 
your eitale or private furniture.
W# guarantee you more by 
aucikin. Sales conducted every 
Wednefday. 7:30 p m. Teletihone 
785-5647 or 765-5240. U
NEW D E U fI (API -  Wilh 
Ruiiian help, foe foggmt {nliU- 
ie to r t ' ditatos’ed' U  aims ’ to jcM  *̂‘ '^b#rb to U S dmtlaa rcla- 
internatiooalli# Britato’a Iinally hat beeo
clear weapon resourcw, n o i ; ^ ” ")-  , .
only for foe defence of Eu-| The Soviet Lnwn has ag r<^
rope but alto for foe eail-of- b’  *“ Td>Iy a l.OOd
Suez region lulowalt radio transmitter th it
For a lot of Britons foe pro-’ India w ill try  to me in counter- 
c * j t  of m ilitary reappraisal is *"8 Lhfoa » propa­
ganda to Soufoeatt Asia.
Floyd, Cassius 
Prep For Bout
IAS VECAS. Nev. fAP) -  
Hfiv-ywelght cfeampsoo Cassius
City continued felt bomba tUc 
biiiage of verbal contempt for 
Floyd Patlersoo Tfeuraday fol­
low log his final boxing d rill for 
fofir title fight next Monday. 
City and fell tpa rrte f partner. 
Cody Jones, put 0 0  a spirited 
exchange of punches for two 
minutes of an otherwise un- 
evrntful three-round session.
Patterson completed his box­
ing Wednesday. Thursday be 
went Ihrough a routine, non- 
public te l of exercises.
tf
WANTED - -  USED PRUNlNa 
tra it In good shape. TelephoiiP 
762-3320.________  ^
34. Help Wanted, Male
1962 nUlCK LFJrABRE. IM- 
maculate. one owner condition, 
tow mUeage. may b* purdiaied 
with no down payment If your 
credit rating I t  above reproach. 
Will accept small trade. Tele- 
fstoMt# 78M323. W rM r ita  W
49. Legals & Tenders
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
Tlu' Cunndlan F'orces needs 
X.nmg men NOW to serve ns 
Hildieis. tnilofs and airmen. 
Pliin your futuro-em hnrk on 
11 challenging ami adventm- 
nut career in the Canadmn 
Forces You are eligible to 
serve If vou are single, male, 
age r-29, physically fit, and 
have Grade 6 education or 
ItettBr, For complete dolullii 
on the many opportunities and 





Riiyal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna.'H C.
Mun,, 22 Nov, Nmm • 8 p tn, 
nr write to
Canadian Forces Recruttlng 
Centre,
2908 6nd  Street, Vernon, R.C,
1961 ENVOY STATIONWAGON. 
A-1 condition, original low mile­
age, custom radio. Ideal for 
second ta r  or compact family 
unit, Must see to appreciate, 
Asking only (795,00. Telephone 
546-2141 collfCl. 9»
HEY LOOK! ECONOMY: 1 ^  
Renault station wagon. Excel- 
lent condition. Only $485.00. No 
dealers ideas#, Telephone 762- 
6888 or 76-2025, ask for Denis. 
Will consider '* _ ______
W uTl(ELLT ''i964 "UONTIAC 2 
door II.T,, V-8, automatic, radio, 
w w. Like new. Will take trade 
Telephone 762-4521 evenings.
6
MUST'“ s'EL1.’ “ T 9 5 0 ^ ^ ^
V-8, automatic, radio, new rul> 
Iter. Excellent condition. Will 
finance. Telephone 702-4521 
evenings 93
m I'.ST' HEr.L'” l l l5 r  TUIIOR, 
ILT, Rulik. In rikkI condition 
with new snow tires and bat
ArmcATUM am  a rraM R  
u.vitga TUB 
"po tfe tm orraosrrao i. a c t*
I, i  ZssrhlnikT «l IlsUrwoad Res#, 
R.n. No. f, KoIowro, i.e. horoby 0|i|4ytotetoYiX̂fAto''w ipfo ••wfwUkin* * rotiwtrt*i*v#ifokifoi
Boonl. lor t  rtrinll l« aistbtrs* olflu- 
tilt Imm • tinatry irtstnitnl
pionl Into Iht trounii on R P. 7i* tnd 
■Ivt noOct nl my •SpllrtUofi lo sU por- 
Mini slloritd.
TSo pnini ol ditchsrto ihsU Im loesl- 
til t l |Ni|nl tin' t«i| nl ISt wtiltrly 
noMtxIaiy «l n I', 7«J sntl JIO' mirth nl 
tho luulhtrly Rotindtry ol R I*. TM, 
Lot 1, o n .v  tt,
Tho Isnit upon which Iho olltutnl orl- 
IlflotM II Ihl lulNliviiirm divilopminti 
knuwn I I  llnllywood Dtll SutMltvlslon A 
Ptrry Dtvtlopmnnl rompmliif BP. 
11*14. H P. 702 ind pirt ol R.P. Ill, 
o n  V I)
Thi quintlty ol tllluial lo bo dli- 
rhiritd il I I  Inllnwi; —
Miilmiiin hiMiily n i l—Oil (C.P.S.)
n.) limp, Kil. pm.)
Mitlmum U hniir (ilii'hinit—17,»flO 
ilmptriil yilliinil 
Thi nptrnliitii »ninim (liirini which thi 
llllni'nl will III iltchirfwl li cnnliniioui. 
Avtrii* Ithmir rtlichirio—6O.OOO 
ilmptnil ■illimii 
Thi chiricifriiiici ol ihi tNluini to 
Im dUrhiriid in  11 (nllow«;~
niloiK AHir
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Le* Kuan Yew wept 
last August when his ttoy but 
strategic state was IrU ‘-.r^ out 
of the Malaysian Feder»t.on.
He displayed a bitterness and 
frustration that was aurpristng 
for a rolitlclan renowned for 
ealeulated tuecttfci. H t had 
seen hts longtime dream that he 
might OQ# day lead Malayata 
shattered overnight.
'■‘"■ 'tii"'w irgtv«fe 'ttt6thitf'"'(!toet'
tiome two weeks later whea se­
curity police uncovered a Com­
munist plot to aiiasilnate him 
and his entire cabinet.
Three months after Stnga 
imre's expulsion Lee's bltter- 
nesa and frustration are still 
evident.
The 42-year-old • *  .  lawyer 
generally is regarded as an 
incorruptible, idealistic c h i e f  
who (lersonally controls all as 
l>ecta of hla administration,
RKILLED ORATOR
in the past he was famous 
for his skill as an orator, his 
dagger-sharp logic and perfect 
control of English—an art he 
acquired at Cambridge Unlver
Rity,
Lately he has tended to leav* 





lilllwiPliil miliih ipp in l 
Tiiiil oiliiii Ip pm I 
Him himli'il i>¥)Si'n 
lUiiMnd ippni.l ISO IS
pH SS'?,} f.S.7,S
FUR, FIN & CAMPFIRE By Bero




SIT OP PRACTICINO Sf PORI 
OOINO OUT.
"  ITAMXAUOHOLANOHtlKTIHfi,
ClIMS W fm  fUNiL
•UN ON OTHIRSIDg FIRST
RE CLlAfotNO OVER.
LSAVC GUN UNATTGNDfia 
-  .._ Pyu, A  GUN rpWARO YOfo 
ON*T U irrTTO  HAWJAIR iO M t-





two drar hnrdto|i. Immaculate 
condition, (2,575. Tflcphone 492- 
8(l.'i7. 976 Vernon Avenue, Pen- 
liclon, ILC, 91
WORK ilORSE -- 196.5 Ponlinc 
V-8 tdnndnrd, 5.00(1 mile*, m '
crllc iil coiullilon, fadto' tlnlcii 1 ^  ̂ ,1̂ ,, ipiiin'iiKm wti p«»t
glnsr, *ea t belta, Telephone ̂  si ifi*T*roiH'»*<i'iMi"i «f 4'**h»ris«
76-5452. if tt* *'tt cisy I'l ,No>*mb»r, 1“ *
lU lt NnvfmlMr Ulh, IMS
Trr«tm*mTrfsim»pi to maintain his train of thought 
He may throw up hla hands to 
Indicate he la having difficulty 
cxpreNslng himself.
Few |K)lltlcal observers In 
Kingarare and Malaysia deny 
Ihnt l-eo suffered an emotional 
iipNot from the exfHilslon of 
SIngnixire. It seems to have Icit 
him with a grudge agolnst Ma
4J.J0* WM*
p»rticrr*** m.p.n
IJO ml ) «J)00,000
T«»ic ctMmlrsli (p pm i - 
rrildiikl rhiorin* 01 ppm,
Tn# i)p# "I ir##lmrnl m i» »pi'll#'l 
1,1 III* #iriu#nt iMlur# rtiuhars* ii, *•
IllllllW# • ■ ’’
lIMrn.li-il *»r.il|i>fl Jnrt fhlnrlnnllnn- 
iliwlMil# inlo irwmcl Uiniusli ll*W Santas On Wing
1965 PARISIENNE, 4-DOOR
’' ’ '.1.1 hnrdtop, V-8, nutomallc, iHuscr
YOUNG SALK.SMAN 21 1. IS .iadui, w w lircs. Telephone 76'!- 
lurge terriiorv, msn ciir, ion 8712, 93
iMlclitlttl. To|c|)hoi|c jn ,vil)O Dc 8EDAN,
-. New motor, upholstery as new
under good slip covers. Tele-
phone 76-7150, tf





35. Help Wanted, 
Female 1954 nUlCK 4-DOOR SEDAN, auPiinailc, 8 cyl,, radio, while 
wn' H, 19.16 Glcngnry or tel# 
phone 76-3707. M
b in t e k  f a ir  b in n e r
, TORONTO 'U ri -Mary Miili'iv 
ChaiKit of the United Slalc.s 
gave a scintillating dPTplny of 
riding Friday night to, win the 
International Wolcoine Stake*, 
Ihe flr«t event In the North 
American chainplonshltiH nl the 
Royal Agricultural Winter Fair.
YOURT
AND WHAt'fl ON OTHER lllbl SO 
RICOCHETING RUlLtTS WON'T
Oirr BE A HUNTING HOG. 




INDIO, Calif <AP)-Ftom#r 
•cwr Tren Ne*L «®# - Um# 
Hatlywrad fe«« te tew • budget 
movtaf, was roovicted Tbur*- 
day nigfei to te'vtoraiary mas- 
ilaugfetar to foe tferatfog to fete 
tstrasfiid foifd wife,
Neal's eresvlrttea etrrtei ■ 
psstSble aeoftsr* to ufe is 10 
year* to pf ltefi. I l  alan Is poa- 
itbt# fe# rould a#rv* a mtotmum 
Mfsttfic* in Riverxid* County 
Jail and be released to a year.
Judge lliltoe M c C a b e  re­
ferred tfe# case to tfee probatloe 
departmrnt for an tovesUgatten 
ftito seBtrsc* r*comm#odatlon 
to be rcturoed Dec. 7, TTi# 
court is not required to follow 
fo# recommeodatkm.
During th# four • w#ek trial, 
tfee prosfcuttefi charged that 
Neal shot his eatranged wife to 
th# head while she slepL 
But Neal, 51. contended tear­
fully foat Gall Neal. 29. was 
shot accidentaUy last Aprit 1 
after an attemto at reconcilia­
tion.
The prosecution built much 
of Its ease on the testimony to 
two witnesses—close friends to 
(leal.
James Willet said Neal earn* 
to his restaurant tfee night of 
April 1 and told him; "1 shot 
her. She was napping."
Robert L. Balzer, a one-time 
Buddhist monk and Willet's 
taiiner, testified Neal told him 
;he aam# thing.
Mrs. Neal had su*d for di­
vorce not long btfor* her death 
U a td 'a .M to y A .x ^  
died in 1958. Neal has an etgfet- 
year-old son by her.
A llT O  r A W l  
Car ftaito lor aaato 
naak#* and modtoa 
• I  r*aireukfeil* pttaiM
lle G fy ti C fo f i ;  P t r t i  
l l l i  B*lfe#fflasti A**. 1420
U K E  IT  OR LlTMr IT
ST. L O U I S .  Mb. (AP) 
"Americans will hav* te learn 
to live with" sonic booms, say; 
Henning Von Glerhke of th« 
USAF aerospace medical re­
search laboratory. He called 
sonic booms "an environmental 
annoyance like pollution of air 
or water.”




ffAinng M d lasalgflon IJd. 
28N randoay 81. 11X4138
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 




Would $4.50 p«r 
week be too much? 
Soundi too good to be 
true? It's not. You can 
place fe daily advM* 
tiiemcnt In The Dally 
Courier for only 70  ̂
per day.
men — mu!ii of them weekend 
(lyor.t-have a 10<lay trip In 
ihelr future. They're going to 
fly Chrlsimns gifts to U.S. sol 
(Hors In feouth Viet Nam.
Volunteer crews of nine men 
each will fly an estimated 75 
mlaslona to Viet Nam In the 
next month, carrying cookies, 
cakes, candy nnd mail.
Tho first of the flights left 
NiishvllliJ, Tenn,, Thur/uin
A t M R  a n d  a s h o ro i
RK.SI'DNSIHLK WOMAN want-
Oil for loAuokooping and oaio,  ___.. . . ........... ..........
^T T O 7 ^ ,T rT A N u tffi
phiino ,7ii;i-2i)lil ndor 5;lk) |) in ditlun, (240, Tolcphone 762-09HM Aiiu'nV-'liu- iiiiViii'ihi'iR  ̂ bol̂  aMre' o(flcl,ils ronli/.-d
 I.'.',. .- ...I.,.' i'l., ' .Ul-...-.'»avwh..li'um the I'uutg.'.wttiers,that Amamaiii.wera..voluiiteei'-
STL.NO . CLKUK llFQUlRfel) IW5 fel'lC DEL.UXE. , 11510, U-hind L«.vpt'« A»\san llp i) tog ,mmo Chn.imi)* K'R« than 
fdi ' tofnl i.da o sitoiThnnd 0 -  Ittn Smith Sales, telephone 7'V!-'Dnm are lour Mniue* weighing 
kUiUal. TcU'phone 762-42O0. 02,;i;)90. , , 93 Lttn) ton* c.a'll, ,
normal air fuica irumiiHnliitiuii 
I'uuld haiidlo, I '
NAVY RUM
RUMS P.S. People do read small ads, f;. 
you arel
PALM BREE2E
*«ix ka-wuiiUiMi I* *'rt -̂((M»i»tU m ili*i'U)«6 t t  in* Unaai tvum« U«MUd N ttt  w krili*# Cul«utUt*.'*
^  H»*ed an 4 readeri 
p«r ham*.
' I






m ecm m u  
IPmDMION 
MGii*W VMPi-li v%m I#
fOCONiO li rnoumu If 
Htattfel l i
I b
jfeltolm pHgs *0 TtekikfeHiYi fltaA.
Thie w w t ifaMGtcQistt ttT ta ri 
w *  to  to * iw rtli tto  T i r illw l
Lftotit* Stofost s®cW$.,
: Huf# x i mg i e d  freras wm 
pGitsMi bffciiiMi fruBt-jifi* utfswtiry 
jTBM toat alaMto cor*
ittoittiMy itlfwig to* tR*e* fe**. 
lO m  WHJH lAF) — *X»pt.tto»* •am w * »*«» k»*4  .**4 Mato I?* 'ekmnm* an  m*e«»-
Grtoam liitoaii, aa* «i S. W.IfciT • * * *  »aB«i*A} |trata<t i» tto  ana._________
litoeyi, waa ia art*”  a*| UN dtoafwcva *T to* tnaat ira,|
itte* Kastoir fn » i * * '  .to*' aadldra to* nmmmW ei .Ctoiada**! MANY U V E  IE  .litM m
’Maj. - Ga*. Bne* Mactowaki'i Tfee Eussiaa aickei
' GTTAVA to#n*a to
tw a «*w cfealhrM* to to* 
pnkm af Jafea Ifenii^iafeer 
vmfeHi tfe* raito* af to* B n m **-  
'uvm CBBWtavatm party, a m d- 
fhi* fre-Btal icttmg is raiiisciy
laylWB to * lafeiffali a|y*a||u*     .
'n«|b* '''« *• h*U toil f Wi f eyaat otoar to to«lfew-lwato.  
'iMjrtrt hwcrat* «f to* pwp*cs.|»to- Iitotas*i*k*ra fetod «* to* 
to to *  *i*cto» toMtt *»«*totoBf ik*4erto# wa*. d aaytfeto*.. 
‘cass* Mm- A Tfe* party’i  tsaa-iSWwaftoesMd.
gwrmiu »wto a eaaoei-l !&»«»-«* fe* iia* fivta
\  COLDER DAYS TlU  MIEOECEMBER
m m  mt to* *ariJ*i»- fee ta'pasesly
Tfee oart¥ s aest »•«¥#( i» aa w*rtt»aa }**»- w  w3. *T?T : / i r l  tar • fea* caitod aistep d©wa aa tfe* lonsaeabi* to4-,*»-
;iBg »  >*ra a* tfeê  re mm m im* altoawjife b* tttratd to dre-i (Aa IwLaa » j tw» « » m •  v | - ^ ——- -— 'jT "  X '"  tc \
a€U«* '-eJwcted Kev. 1  « *  to* ca»pi.i«8' ttttay toat itaiira tnef«|to«n fera frtsHj
Bresi.''Tfe*f* $ *'w  T'tffrt^rkat tfeat fess tofe«* *v«ry e*)f*»itu«ty tSJ asfied »  P'sfetttaai K.-Mi«r» »aa • )« » *  *» to*
'd ra fS 's  S ^ S ^ a a a a a l »«A-?ie*dM*top fe* toaltofefed » « ^  iood’;eaf*ar«i e i^ t a  aa e « « a i^ | ^ * ^
Gato. ^  'feeaka aad bruto** otf r«tir*-'H»*t ra'to* Eai^toaa feotftkr b*-| Muefe post^tnic* iigkimt kas
'®*- *  , _■ . ^tos. to* mggmtxm. ms okiE.it tato-ta*** la ia  aai West PafeiS'taa jb*** a  tfee desrert waatt* ©I la*
n- to s'particuiarly toe Pr*Br»* smctmiW ’s tetm beartag for yean. 'fhe s,pc4rta\ra sa»di ikre* la-|di*s Raiastoaa state aad ad-
■ fee*! -feeid faefct* Paiiiametoj-r-feas b«*w M r. *
lepms JiM. lA  be said,. Ife * par- cbief SJfport »  tfe* p m A A M M‘ ^  -----------—  Icaacsit meiafeers ar* iKwa tfe*
'i Prairies altoraM moA all *a * fe* 
as tor®*! Diefeitoab** 
suffKetcra.
tofKWAMQ EEM ABii
ia asy ,#mto, to*r« s attoi a ‘ksBky” rawtotofei fr®« to* to*e- 
■tara c*»jpaiea ttortaf wfeKii 
'sraB* at t l *  nfeeis ^  IMS iW- 
liM D O if (CPi “  | l l ld * r | tu f« e d  t*  to* tsdd. 
weatort and *i*wed ®w«r| Gm» ti  tfe***. Qmetm Wm, 
imtarfe at ENtfeMkd today. leavtoiJwitt fee t* ife* rmmm. mmdsm 
'toe lagiwfe tree to VAmtmtmtmlMtmdMy- il# B0*d *  a pafetoral;
* * '  tfee ir-'-r*!*- *iiwr-«toieMHw«y'iera»fe*efev -^Kretonato***'
'arei gas eutadfi dtST'tag to* sea-Head fraea to* Lto»raia. 
sra** fcnt spell «af tsM weat&er.l ne'j sm of **!fet pro«ia**t 
: TfeausaMs «4 w<erfeers bad lO ia ^  newuraeid as poteaiiai rac- 
;i» laid off 'Tfeesda,y aad Wed-Jeesaors to Mr. ikeleafeafeef'. wfeo 
■aesday and seeiJrai of tfe* feera leader s»e* 1*5*-
'iaad were felacbed out for boursi tferee otoer pos.stok« ar* also 
■ at a time because of a suddeB]^ jjfee eauras. Tfeey are: 
demaad f«  dectrjchy aad gas] pavie Fuhra, to* former' jus- 
wfc.e'« lemperatuT'es fell bebw'jtice auDd public aforfes miaister
Itov., l iM .”  ' ! Oew doe f l « aa tto f
era um M m  Bv toe.! •  «**s*f»« pt*viMls|feav* be** to fetor*itowa d  K-,..ra,sis.. m . mite# aortfe
iM#ywid tafsEidPt to * iwdto-PaldatoB fn *d . »u* toa* H I  tefo to*y |*v * fe t b**©'©f to* Arcfe* Cwctev b «  *  iWito
■ deato «toww 'Ito* tfei*. ra* feiis^i»bl* to pirwmd J*l, f ifb te r- '■ tefera yl ewr* to*** 
afiiieartog at wafic prraf diMktffesrabwrs.,. WMtos and feeavy arfei-^ 
t o ^  is «* peae*. tren ftoag SMto acfera.. |
• Ekxaatetod ra$. couarad wice| Defcwcc' Malster V.. B. Cfea-|
]tfee IrH-sprassfcd eeaseftrc sMis^va* ttdd. Paruameat I t  days agoi 
■ weat tot© effect Sept! toat 26S l adiaas aad H i  P i l i - - :
|taw8 fead feeea fedkd trace 1**^




E llO IIA iA  
HM>K *  G IFT  
SHOP 
U I Ecnaid Arc 
Pb. TiS-Utl
U.K. Gets Had 
At Heat Cuts
AM pant Caaada will 
fear'C temper a lore* .feetew or
muc,fefeetow por-tft.'il .frem »id» 
Kovember to «;dd'-©ec.ew,b#r, 
a&eordiB! to tfe* Sfeday rat- 
Jcito id tfee t'oited Stales *'**'- 
t il •  r  'bwreau. Pi'eeiikta'tira 
*%a be M-Md«,ale fre aU area* 
*Mm tfee AUafttic pro%'i«c:es.. 
wtoif It wiil be iigbb ''Tfee
(Hifeocd It  art a tpeC'tof 
ra il *.ad riMrate* oeeor. 
Otfcer aarm̂ al iemperalur** 
lor toe period are: New York 
41; Kew Csrteaas IT: Safe PY*»- 
C'iaoo SI- Otoe* aormal pr*- 
C'lfsiafera are: New Ycck 3.J; 
New Of'teas* 3.?; 'S*® Traa- 
eiKsoIi, rCP Newsmapi
Major U.S. Copper Producer 
Backs Sale Fro* Stockpile
eiecled to Ka.mk»op5 alter a 
sbort bitob away from ParUa- 
meiit as proviacial leader' to; 
Brmto (Mombi*..
Mjrfeael Sdarr. to* party’* 
Itaiis# leader to toe lart Prafea- 
B6*«i aad former labor «M *tor. 
re-rtected to Oataite rMtog.
Alvto Hamiltra, mtmim for 
Qu’appelie aad re#anted as to* 
aiaa W'bo belped Mr. Dtofwtoa- 
ker most to keep to* IVairte* ta' 
Craservaitt'e .ramp.
I Brtk Mr. ®arr atd Mr, Bam-: 
iltm Stood Wito Mr, IMe<.e»bak#f 
BOO N U f C tlT O M E ** |to tfee lliS  ealsrai rrttta m 
Wteat teefSMd so m t«  maaytolfeffe Mr, H«e* aad two rtfeer 
Br'itra* wa* toat brtfe of to*:mjaitt*r» fwMed out. larfely
#\:*r tfe* q'Oe&ttoii of Kttclear 
arms far Caaadtofe far<»*- 
Mr, raStefe bad toft earlier ta 
a* attempi to repvraai* tot 
Craiervaine* pros'Wially la
Questirai were ia».mediateljf 
a s k e d  la Paryamrai Wfeat
l,at«4i»es to be a lea.  f t  by 
■*,lre*.f« af iwrtest tottor'S to 
iiew'S.pa,per ediiar* feas .tli'eady 
sianed.
■0*»e wriier auffesled tfeat 
Passer Mi a i f t e r Fi'ed i * *
siit.'»u.y resijpa. m  toe groiads 
tfeai *''jl pnvaie iMd.uS'ir'y fes.d 
îF.ade suife a Bsess., toe ffealr- 
ima.» asd maaafiai .torenre'S 
'U'c>uid base beea sarked.."*
# %
J
B.C. Tfee |«f1.y*s failisr* to| 
make a tupMfiraet eamebaek i®
jfoverameet * owaed servires.i 
|eleeincHy and gat. fea%'* be*.a]
|f« fipeS i« f fre HMititfe* »  m.ass- 
|s\* ad'veftistof rampaiffes.
NKW YORK «AP»-A matoe 1 said: "Tfeis addriirat! supplyjwi »*w rastotnrr* toto wiest- 
AmerieaB cooper producer ap>|sfeottid lend to bruif dowa the i to f  t*  cealial bratsfef, new
^ v e d 'to d a y ^ to e  U-S.'fovern-l w  M fh  pr»f*« !»*'« ]*!© ¥« and re fr if re a w *  ~  _____ ____
mmt'f decistoo to sell KW.flOO'been cfearfed by re*-prad«c-,w'feal tto*. elertnrity baaid eall*,g£._  ̂ teadersfei'P fea*toS r f  from Use sirek-'en.” . 'j toe - wwM rf tomrerow. 1 ^  „  ,  kaMp
.j .'le added toat "tfee erairrf rf] Irmp to a»y l*d to suci'atd Mr
‘’We welcome tfee dert'skas.** eatajrta r f  copper atid ct>i*per 
•aid a tptrketmaa for Itoelp*
© dge Corp., one r f  tfee b»«
Ihiee US. reoduceri..
*-Tht» addittooal m e t a l  »t
T W O F O R O N L Y
iwo lo oppose 1““*” '’? " .,
.sira r f  tfee |,.l<'e®la«*>ptoisd; •«  f,g i##s n iO lT IE ! !  MES'fTtwJ'jEM
impmi *ny «  d««is MivOT Of 6 « o rp
  «te peritrt r f  mttoes PRINCE CKORGE
feadlv Brtded by U-S, mtlusiry. aie also cratotend «rartru«nve..y^|,^ rtitriBf aidremeB, lfer'ks*f ui the leadersfeis
pantfotefly to toert drfroc* ^  Butf ImUt.
r f  ^ . W  »  C S  »d,M. ' ‘ - t  C .l<p 1. M t m  U «~a.l
•ra aitoounced toe dectsira j meet «  wheslser toe ».**ktof fen fcmrtfe lertn., rtfe*»<« dei^,e fen rtfrtwM  «*:
Wrftwsdiiy rvifht. ssvtof tfee'mnst** acUra miffet lead y
r iH w iw
From U.S. Pollution
H tu  to lif lto tra  N ot. •
' at ifee feaM* r f  trade Mtowterj 
Sfearp.,
Tfee rapected tetrrval ws.bl 
{to* B*at *isriu.al meeltof 
■■■Uf. DW'f#afe*lt.«r ttm* (» reto- 
f'C'ff# fen at patty I
r
7.75-15 (6.70-15) 
THE n r i BUCK WMU
STORY OF THE IA DRANG AMBUSH
O o d d  O ls ^  i^ o d s  L io  S ic Ig  b y  S id ©
B-A MELTS PRICES ON 
ALL WINTER ESCORTS
a ta tA u  un tA L
•PfrtNl
M p a u tm
UatltTIO MMaitTO RtiuroN
Autaclalcd Prtat pfeatof* 
rapfeer Blcfeard Meriwa flew 
ta to* ftral fe*Uf*pler to*l
rrarhrd remnaata rf lU  
•mboslied baUaltM al UJ.
Alf C«frflT to to* *• 
t  a 11 * y Wedariday aW**- 
naen. II*  alayrd with tU  
iraapi ttBUt the laal al toa
 t r t id w lw n i  •fu ratod  At
nawi today.
By BfCHAlD M E llO
PUEIKU, Sowto Viet Nam 
<API-"l)«tcn» nf dead ArnerP 
cnn» lay liesW* Nw'h Xlftoa. 
Dipiie bodlea In ih* I*  Dram 
Viillty nnd wmindwl Amerlcani 
crowded aid stntlon* in Plelku 
liHiny following n Communtat 
nmbush of n bnttalton of fhe 
U S. 1st Air Cavalry Division.
"W* were walking along-tot 
(he centre of th© fentfnllon ow 
ur stnrtnl grltlnK fired on nil 
ol a amhien." snld a survivor 
of the ninbush. Staff Sgt, Mi­
guel Seise of Augusta, On.
•Tt waa eomlng from every­
where—the ground, the tree*. 
Suddenlv, ev’eryonc nrmind me 
was getting felt nnd dying,
"1 could feenr serenma nil 
nniund me, all over the iilnce, 
We fnughl and fought for what 
seemed liourn, Hut It was no
glHXi.
'T told what wns left of my 
men, nnd there weren't mnny, 
to luill feaek If they eould 
"1 told them they had n W-50 
chance of getting nut.
"We atartwl eniwllng nwny 
under terribly Intense fire, We 
crawled 250 yards, then atartcd
runnlag. I never ran lo f i i t i  
before.
"W* had to leave mott of the 
wounded people behind There 
was nothing elie we coukt do 
Rut we Uled to help lomt of 
tfertfe toy effBtiis* wtth ffeim.
•Tfee ones we left twhlnd 
were screaming in ittin and 
|»ar, Someone a It o M t * d out.
"Don l leave roe' " A lieutenant 
called atit, ’Pleai* shoot me 
Please flvwt roe. 1 don't W'ant 
them to get roe'.”
“Oh G«l, It was h<>rrible,” 
said Pte Davwl Weed of Pitts- 
loo. Me. ‘'’Guy* were erylng. 
We had to leave them. Some 
were screaming,”
i When the North Vietnam***! 
I opened up with monari and! 
j small arm*, th# baltalioii ra- 
)d»oed for remforcemenl* The 
other battafeoo began a forced 
march and reached the arotRiih| 
scene at felĵ httoR 
The wake of battle left bodies] 
, in piles of 15 and ?0.______
0V«
Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna... 
the happy lazy lager beer
D, C, (Don) ilohnaton
It fire tniurance ratoa 












I 2 9 .U *
6.50 13 Whtl* ft 111 Tubtlew $19.50* 117.25* 13449 *
7.75-U  Tubflett $19.95* $16,30* $32.49 *
7.75-14 Wfedi Will Tubflw $21.95* $17.25* $34.49*
0 ,2544  TuWrtt 121.45* $17.99* $35.98*
8.25-14 Whdi Will Tufeeleti $23,45* $20,49* $40.98*
7.75-15 Tube Type $16.95* $14.80* $29.49*
7.75-15 Tulxleii $19.95* $16.30* |1 2 4 9 *
B-A WINTER-WAY TIRES
CtT A HEAD START ON SNOW AND MUO t f
358 dtep-btie cleiti lor maAimum iiac- tU 
lion. Quiel ind smoolh riding. AviiUble 
in all popular sires, whilewalls, lubeless 
and tuba-type. 21125*' 650-13 m BLACKWAU ■  TUBELEtl





R u M . 01. Johnslon 
KcXliy I. inauranc  ̂ l.td. 
41S Uei nard 76-3ftlg
USE YOUR E-X-P-A-N-D-'E-D b -a  c r e d it
Now you can buy more . . . tako longer to payl
  ,.,.,.,..>kAiiJr,i6ei...Qv()kdJ,rD,.§wg8til9,^.,Bflill,Pite«sL...,.^
ALL ITEMS AVAIUILE AT MOST I  A DEALERS CLEAN ACROSS CANADA
towltowi
01(1 Vienna Is back again to glw parlies a lilt and maka quiet, relaxing evenings inore enjoy- 
able. Get yourself in ihe happy, lary mood, pick up a case or tvYo or phono for free delivery.
I762-2224
I ■,. ' I, . .1  I , ,i'
llto' aayi înamant» not iwblrfiad or Ui»pl*y*a by U'* U<W« ConUol Hoard or Uia Govarnmani of Br.hah u«iumb«.
AN ENTRY IN
%




I! II M ? and
ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
Kei®*®*, B.C., I'lid b ), K«». 19* 1945
f l
«MMIW
tc 8  l l d i
S a it  G a rla ir f. 
5 U r i lim tm  M »rrk4  
I k k  M c f k
Kelowna Daily Courier
C H IC K  T H iA i :
P VGKS FOR TM i: 
FOCIXHVINC. —
Feofures
•  FM Fan-Fart
•  TV LU llnfi
•  TV lllih lld ito
•  Movie llighligkli 
gi Bowling
•  Art by Jiek llonbleion
•  Muieum DIory
•  f'rado
•  Radio I.UUngo
•  TourUt InformoUtn
•  Badmlnion

















STKAKS A V A I i .A n i.K  






M lo 12 
w_ilh 
Conuiunlorc'*




Live on CKOV Radio
Saturday at 11 p.m.
‘’Oanrc 'I Inie at Ihc Mntadnr"
INN
3 mi. Soiilh oil Piindosy nnd I.nlieshore In Ihe 
OkaiiHKun Mission Oislrict
R I SI RV AI I ONSt  D IA L  764-4127
CLOSED MONDAY
CHEF'S SPECIAL





With Itiikcd I’otitlu, 
V*'Kutul)li‘ iiix l l l iik i'ii All! kil 
f(ir (li'HHcrl.
f  ^




» :» ~ C t'L , C *l!# ry  » « | 
i . y tiJBas
I'llta-Ete*# ■Mmmy
............f:
f  :|&~S|s«arl*. UafeflEtaed
•  Ettt tltt
•  :m -m  V*iiey 
I t r iA —TN# Sairf 
) 1:0B—NatkcAl K e » *  
M ;l»-W e«ArtM i mgrn 




•:IA ~€»F t«te  Ka«c«rce 
f  ;«A-Fteciie a jrf J«?cAk
l# : l» - | i04tatjr IjtaNMe PteytaiiMt
IF* 30 r ta-yt Ota I  itfiftiitatrliwl
Il;: |0 - 1feii» kmI J m jr  
I I ; 1A-Qi»idi G ram  M e€ ra m  
St:9i -S k F  K te f 
I f  :SA«Aiitv«iito«« of Itatai*
Pfo 'PfiofooB 
S ;tA -8 «ilf»te Wrc«(Oaf 
i : |» —J if t ,  C km udm m  to 
R irfirfr 
|:fO —Ei»i(p 'TItaairo
“Jtturray ta foa Lott 
Oly**
•  l A - ^ r l i t  H a im a r  
f  «A-Ttea W n e m m
f . 30.Tlta JarU a  ataaaw m m
•  IA»-TH*| of Cr&rHMB 
•■■Kto-Tlta liaitaf
10.00-.CIa«» «mA#




SI \»%Y, NOV, 21
IJ Si*rets iti4  .Scot
I »  .SilM w rf Can
I  00—Crahlf y €’i 5ffrf.af 
J 30- O fal l'l,r4wi{»
3 m rstih rre Trrfay
3 30*-ltcw»l K»'#h)rf
4 » - T h i t  t l Ih# Uf#
4 » - i « a  sh«n m a
3 td~SB\utt »< Thion 
3 '30~IIym n Smg
•  W-Gimgan’t I.lamI
•  30-Wtmir«U 




10 00—Thi I  Hovtr H at 1 Days
I I  00-NaUonal Newt 
IJ  .TO-Nfwa CaiMulf 
11,13—Encore Thcaira
“ So rriHMlly We Hall”
 xrnm m ^
S U N D A Y , N O V . 21 
1 ’43—Sumtay Sclhml r f  Um A ir 
• : 00- 0oto Poola Ooaprf 
Favor Ilea 
9 :00~Voica ol foa Church 
• ; 30--O ra| Rotxrta 
10:00—Popeye Color Cartoona 
10:13- N F L  Ifeday—
Doiiblcheader —
Chicago at Detroit 
Rama a l 4Scra 
4 ;A0~Hlngra|>hy of a Fight 
4 ;30»SuiKlny Deal Movie 
“ Dnvld and OoUnth”  
8 :30—Wrettilng Champlona 
•  :.10—Acrott tho Sc'ven Seaa 
1 .00- Itaiaie
1 :3 0 -My Favorlto Mnrtlnn 
• ; 00-  Ekl Sullivan Show 
9:00 -Perry Muaon 
10'00 Condid Camera
10 30-W h n i’» Mv Una 
n  (H) CHS Newt
11 13 twcnl Newt
11:30- Cmi m« Award Theutra 
"Woman of Evil”
Janet's A Stor 
Not Politician
HOULVWOOP «APl — He«*a 
m e  pfcliJiraay-wuwted jta r  »faa 
tt& 'i l U f l u c  « l rramzsg fre r f -  
hce; i« a r f  Lrtgk.
Owrfe Mttipiiy feitt fai«a 
•■ieetwl ta fo# U iu M i SStata# 
Sfctata. ftraall W ta g m  k  m$y
liti.jA kl a jBtVtaira gjUt î ufo foi 11 I[ ai ■'■inn
r f  CtMarta*,. CSwey la
a taeeOxr rf fo# Sarfa ilraiea 
r«y #®ttK-ilL Stav« A ik * a * .  
a m a c td  9 e  v a $  ir« « *w ! ta t  
Oaefr***. few* eorfstet %w»li#y.
Wttli fott and ofoet po&tkal 
aetltt ajBMct! aeiort. it .icemed 
posiifak foat Iftts Lrf^h 
*«e| rfeetiro rffic«. After ail. 
the tt a eaa^ttigMt
aad saeoafaet r f  lw *  ffoveffo
Tte kiwrrett p rf  a luiil
ta «i«iefta»#-.
"Me itaa tat e f f i e # *  f i t  
ftawce,.** l i e  w y * .
“ It wwiid cad n y  «n«.te<iir 
atajfoag. Itaw atae* I  talk, la  
gattariag# aterat piAi^ Imam, 
ttaty lieltav# » # . k#t*M*«c foey 
kaov foal fottc'a m/snMag la II 
ter »#.. B rf If I  were ta r m  
tm  rffttt, my meUvwi mmMte. — -•- - — --tt )Mpr
M A U n  Tfoctftl 
Mias h rkW  taaa d m *  -mma
loutiiig; rf (ti#ei«a ttad* ter fo* 
cfoli drfiarimeet, aad taer aar®. 
Ire M  ta aptiOMtiiMMit to fo* 
Peare CSorp# irfvtMiry eewiarll.- 
"theia * *  iwmtjie wtaatevet 
a*p«"l r f  fo# osri* we are »»• 
lettttcrf ia,** fo# *'|
felt I could do i»«ta food te r*» 
ttttiUaf, and m I  ^ v e  mad* 
appramaret at rrflegea... I  a l l*  
liavt iHta* eearerttad wiili cfo*> 
Itte’irislW in OtihBNBBft'Wa'*
Htr artivity te ttat# ixdttleal 
mallfri'i ah* 'ted lo her apteiteil- 
tftatil by Ctaveiftee Eklmwirf G. 
Iliera to the i ls l#  reefealte*
Wlc» U ig h  U art *«> rllmi*. 
ktcil by t:«,itd!c aftetf* tha! »h# 
tt 111 teg y-i* hr-r eateef, fesw* 
ever. She tt eo-atarfing wrfo 
Jt-riy lar»*» i» fo# ma4r»t»*t 
f»r»t #d¥rftiw#e away ft©fo Par* 
ifw.>rei!* Three m  a Co©rh, 
hteitrf at Crf4friW,a.
ftORKIOft IN  A n tlC A
IIIIO C K V IIJJ :, t)o,t, • € ! '? -  
An nuartiv# Queeo'i i'nivee. 
iity ttttdtn! treently t«*W ih# 
Rrfiry Qrf> here abowt her tax 
•e e l*  to A tfka  teit rumm-ee. 
EtiidMlh Unre waa ooc r f  141 
Caaiduui »(ud«ita to Ot*vaUm 
Omtirnjrft Africa who aorked
•tth nalivr^ Iwtldtiig »< h««jbi 
and h<>«|i4tali,
BEGAN IN  CIIO RITI
Sr»n Connery'* flrat acting 
tab was in the chorus of the 
lexidon s t a g e  productioo of 
Soulh Pacific.
th# r»n«ria ta k h m  a t« *i* 
te •  ttttafo faw* 
tita aiftefivatt, 'tlta 
Itewtreai C«iaiilta*i awi tiaa 
Trftaita Maid# L*af«. Atate 
Butt C®C*TV kiriii^i
'trS  HOCKEY MGHT M CANADA"
Mtaitfoaal fW re *  
J m  p a ray  Cailte 
nrrffo  ir fk a  Jr.
i r a  H evtfo  caBa 'lita TttrwaiA 
taiitaa fiwm th * Cteadrfa at 
th* lAafd* Itaaf € ia r4$ m  wWte 
i d  fTiiite, Ward Cttnwil and
Anotkr Victim Of Ratings Game 
"The Young Set" Bites Dust
r y froiii t i *  
dew fsltad   
* m . wtfo Pra 
taktef ear# r f  Prttad
nm mm tApi-Aratii#f 
v ktijn  r f  th# raitegs gam t 
Qukfoy tilt th# ittevlitoii dust 
M«Mid.iy, It  will I *  iimiriiirrf, 
tMirtty Ire what H trted t« hrteg 
ta ktevttliwi hut wtaitty ter 
•h a t  Will lak# its Ida##.
TTta i#e«.ra!« scheduted ter 
rsUnrtktfi is a hlili-m iirfed te* 
tervie* ihow. ABC's Th# Ywktaf
Set
The iMnvgram ram# at m  hour 
— 11 am EST to Bown-'WtMW 
the t»t» rtta l t»irt»«»rli.f ar# fl!l*4 
•n h  mm it a tm *  iNBCi and r#> 
rwitt t:4 D k k  Van Dyke and 
Afrfy G r i f f i t h  rh m i iCftS*. 
Mwteiatof Phrlltt Kuli tried 
vabanijy aftit rftrn  lucce«»fuUy 
ta fittsvrfe intelMgtiil 
and rtimylsitfig cauwrssttta©.
M.tu Kirk brmrfbt tnge'fo## 
speciatttls a a d  iwrsonatittea 
raaging fram do« traterr* lo 
Dtfk Grr#<iry, On on# cH'catkwi 
thtt reeeitler luwetl in no a ir#* 
*k»n to which an Anglican 
l4»bo|», a Homan Calhrtllc i*r(e»t 
•m i aa agnrolic were cttnvers* 
Ing And Mtts Kirk, who egged 
them DO, had ivbvkiuily doo# 
her homework.
The Ywuisf Set ik e *  D#e.. I I .  
On D##.. 3d. te cwm* two haU* 
.teMif gam# thaws. On* ia ralted 
|fef*#marl!.rt S w #« i*i*li** and 
wUl feature 'amititw hiddteg ma 
lietna r  » m m n » I y fnund to 
itttre*. ‘Th* w i n n e r s  will h# 
furord krnm te a *#tf.##r#ie* 
I  tore to trtm p  a t mucti m *f* 
rhandiie as yiottlld# withto •  
tlirvt limit.
The second, f t t lto f  G am t, 
will rlitfote trfrtttera
and b»r'hrfif,*rs a ftrr some soft
rf a r#mi*(4trrM#d *«terttcMi {iro*
c#v»
fin Ihc r.4sling (»*»»!, AIK' haa
f « 4  V tit fx te d  pT}.f(.»n _
who «>».({ and M* t,4*og Hot
S«mmet-'-«Hh Dan O'Hcrhhy, 
te l! tccn aroy.irf refuteriy to 
that n *c **rk ‘i  TVavels wtfo Jab  
m ir M d ’hcetera whkh tested a 
lhc!.rt time •  year ago.
The rs !e r f  W|H V a r n e r .  
st*rxi><b' v.stalcd by O 'llrirn , 
Will In- iiiH il l>y the new actor 
wdhiMji rsnlanatlon. However, 
the rule mill be wrtltcfi isut of 
twortf thire eftisode* to b# 






*  IIECEPTTOIIS. ETC w 
t f  Mfieday tlun} rrtatay #
fw  Ilk# wto.i*r aeaiMi
14B Pwarntoi at!mm, Msn
a R R iiT iiiits  &
m\m im
M 4 Bertsari Atr*. 
ttjTin





















16 oz. tin 
tins3  H  $ 1 . 0 0
Baby Beef
Steaks
S Irlo h i, C lu b  o r  l l l b  
C iM K ia  C h o k f ,  CatuMbi €*««a
Ib. 79c
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  l A P I W A V  l i M I T I O
In  U m  
Heart 
of




A ilLT  tmfoGB.llii 
M » i« f I* PrUbf
Schwif 
W » —frtretetir g*»bs 
It'tS —ehw Mmkem 
ll'.rn-Bidkeimd Sm*i9
I l : : l i -C ie  ijMnwi






1 il-T »  T«* Th* TVrffc 
l"SI—T»A# Thirty 
*;fh—The BiMMiir Prttem 
Olkxzle
CHANNEL 4
• »  rn tm d m . Bu - * « »  
r f  fo * E i^ K m  
r n m m  fw tift if t*
hiifo fo«, 
T to rt Chtt wat te  
rfjf® te It «a,
Tte M  «Mra rf taw 
.w ».frM teteiteIM M  te l !»•*, Tte ttewrfBif iiftc. fiiaMtetf 
S f o « i S ^
Dteutt G*te%'*» t«i«irs« aS foe. wmmimm ite  Ifeaw#*! rrew® 
*» t t*  Mateieai Cae*ite*s 
Yret
« • ifedkey i f ^  »  Craafoa »| 
• J i  Fra.
JmI iMrf Giaray »vi$# tte 
yrnm  r f  te v ro k i-  IL te  t e a
«  •  Fra.. Jrf «te
Ifarftef te^'ltetet te wwrti
f  te-Ffttra  teftete
f tet. jfHairfF tejf-.. ■ -. _,_*A• w"“"“%."jrfa «W4PV# vrpH
' i ^  V ft^ c * ' 
f  te-ltetertf, VaJtete MMl 
Frtcteb
t  'Iterfftt* tiiil:.*iiiMi
*  I I —Tate Fteiw 
t  i l —Tte |t«ai lt,fC#fft 
I t  I t —'Airfjf r f  |te,stefTf 
I# 13=Tte Itek  ¥ « i D^te .Ste« 
l i  r f—1»%<* r f  Ijf#  
l l . r f -C m W r fT r f f  N#»t 
I I 'S t- lfa te fh  Prfr T%«»«ritei 
l i : : | l -T te  Cterftei IJfohl 
I? r f —Tl>* Hew* *1 Ndwi® 
l |  .|te ,rft*lrtii Jrfiite#
I f  St—As tte W«rld Tontti 
I r f -B t r te i ir  
rrf-llteisMppirti' 
t  r f-T ®  T ta  fo* Tt wfo 
?'S-.|asr»l tfe **
I  rf .Nighi
i  rf-.-Tte Stefrf Steriu
4 r f—Tte' W*tl#t>y SteW'
•nd Cotor Catlamtl
4 r f —T te  U«»yd Tfentoo Stew 
3 rf~Tour St»r Nrwt
f  r f —W itirr Crtxfoil# E vtrfa f 
hVwi
f  »-Sm«Htert Brotte'fi tM.)
•  rf—txaV'# It To IGavet 
<T. W. Tfe. r*
CHANNEL 2
MONDAV, NOV. 12
5 W— FUnt s tones 
5 r f—Muilc Hop
8 rf-Monday at ?U«
8 13—New*. Weather, Snorts
8 r f -T B A
7 rf~Cnmii Itunamuck 
T.rf—Don Me**er 
t  r f —The Fugitive
9 » - « te w  of the Week 
10 00—The Sixties




l l ! r f —RbUywood Tfeeatre
"Ctly that Never Sleeps'*
C H A N N i L S -
MONDAY, NOV. 12
7:00—The Rifleman 
T:rf-To  TVll the Truth 
i;00—l*ve Ck»l a Secret 
i : r f —Tho Lucy Show 
»:rf-Andy Griffith 
0:rf—Hazel
10;00-8tcvo Lawrence Show 




your headquarters (or 
•  Gnglish Bono China
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Cryslil
• • . some exclusive lines
fa  Wmdar, m .  'biw
^  _ te MmmrM te
rnMmmta •« foe ttaifeKwe* 
i f f*  fote m  ste mmmt fte i* . 
lAfles... G m *  m i*  at
11 a ra
■  9 m  te Iteuwa..
Tte lf*6we r f  -fymts 
W  ammdk sawtty mmr -ra, 
at » p-**.
gm» *tew'« foe u m m  ai
m*U, 4*mmmt at * * 1
Ite  tavaamg d&mm r f  tmmu to  
vrfteMii awwais.
ttaite re*iH*»a km ip*«, ter a
Jtejtrt'Mty te«r»t»a r f 'f pta,
ftie w d  te  I te  s te v ie i i« m S w #*, 




rra:wfoaa 1 ^ 1  teW m4 m gn  
JtSxaay Mathu.
Tiw Cwiudiae tt foe g^eti 
»i»r te Ite , ReitrfiaM Betel.
ttanr on Iteaanift. 
p tty  Prtte tt fortwd to drt'ida 
Brfwern hi* latter aitil •  grrao 
r f  victo«* jooftg frfii^ tmlkt*..
Mkmmta W'lll be *!»•'« at •  p m.
At 1# p m. Thtt Itour Hat 
Seven Day* feature* an litter* 
View by Alan King wifo rtiiag 
yaiMg aetrru Rus Curm,tngh,am 
at ter home In Itritain 
On Mstetsy a| io a m. Edura- 
ttun and YohUi Pfrftrarrtmtng 
leiu Ite tlwry nf m<iumaini m 
thrtr feaiure 'T.ralitng At UndfOflTI
At 10 rf. The Friendly Giant 
read* a ttxik called "Harry, the 
Dirty Dog " '
At 3 M p,m, Ml Take rf, Dr. 
Karl Stern, ptychlatrttt and 
eiiuiuni Unman Catholic laymaa 
ditcu»*e* till "Flight
Fiom Woman •• Talking to Dr. 
Stem alxiul hi* lxx>k are Ad* 
rii nric Clarkson, Thelma McCor* 
mack, a mother and todollgttt,
* ft®!*© SteplicnHin, a
medical practitioner
Music Hop begins at S-rf 
Red Robinson honta the "tett 
Go ’ show from Vancouver.
At 8 p m. the Fugitive, Rid,, 
•rd Ktmbte, helps L i  O rfird ’s 
u, , ***® ft temiKtrarlly
bUnd^ in a bus accident in
£11  With Run*tttOf' |rf0Uf|b|Fr̂ ---
At 9 p.m. Show of ihi Week 
presents the "Perry CVima 
^ w " .  Sixcial guesU : re foe 
Lennon Sisters, actress Oert- 
•»<* pop singer
Bobby Vinton.
At 10 p.m. Tlio Sixties con* 
tlmies Its Public Affairs series 
from Ottawa, examining some 
of the social, economic and ik)1* 
of this decade. 
Host Ch^es Lynch brings part 
one of "The Rusty Curtain" a 
two part scries examining tho 
political and economical situa* 
tion in Czechoslovakia.
'^ s d a r  at 10 a,m, the Can* 
adian School Telccnst presents 
part one of tho "The New 
World of Outer Space," IJoyd 
Itetertsoo and guest Dr. J. B. 
Mnclnnis discuss the explora­
tion of the ocean's floor. Part 
one of l^crgy, "The Tyrant 
and tho Slave" will also Ix  
seen.
At lljiO a.m. Across Canada 
will bring Public Affairs lea* 
^ s  ate  items of interest 
from Halifax.
At I  p.m. A Salute te Staa
L *‘taTel. Tfett 'tt a tmmaiy ŝ tee- 
tel tei&srrag aa aM-ster vrat 
»dufoag t&m  iemm ftxm 
Lawrrf ftsd. hhudy mavwt.. rf.**-
<te» U m m w g  «t*r». r f  i*fo. 
vteoa rfrf spwifti wtjirfwtsra* 
te  »mm, Drfteg
Sm*, aad Cra^sry pwrf.:' '
Al »:,|i amdm sfweiiai. "Tte  
WhtU at 'im m
forat''* W'di te  «tewai, Snm O m  
• ^ a i w s  fo fo« 't«lac.*tt. 
w teii wrf aifoiysft Ite awcia
« te  A te *  r f  Jaraaa t a f o  ^  
M m:m Tte f t e te  Bm
^  r f  -terfil''*. a fofwrt Wi 
mmd, IMpwfof foa iwwai
mmy. m m - dm a . wsfo aasm  
ttew ftefog* m  tte te rfitea
Arisey'.
Vrffoaatef rf t te  W am tti
ft-rf f f« w w  pftjs ftftif r f  " Ite .
moMa ia  tmimmg te i*
Irt teM"«r* I8*te*« Haydba aafo 
W w arf VittriS, rf Ite  Itaw 
¥ « *  Cfoy Batet, A te  feaiw- 
te  tt a syraitefty oretetttra ra­
te r tte  tetoa r f  Wtmarnm Be*- 
^  ate a IF y ra rte i N#w 
Yraa m»mi A tert imm..
Al sm  m w rf te  Firfi'val 
»tert iwwi, 'tttte ra  ate Atefc, 
fw i’' a .fnm a te  #«»«• ¥m* 
rf'fo .wteteg foa ffotea tew  
te ry  r f tte  raefoavrf CteteAra 
teteMrfter ate te* vmM, m tte  
*»'w»ratawfo.
'Tteiwis# at i« ara„am T V *
taa"'", mm te  fow IsaJrea r f  e * * .  
• tte *  teteirf T'ftewfofc,
At ' t  pm- a 'iraal tey fo«*tt 
fott* te  mm tm  as^jfote#* Jw* 
tewa ate mfoy fteatfog 'as earf 
te  wa ''TPtetovw terarae r f  
•Baby fos* ,#pek:»* pi'«,
*«•*•*»• rf I fjfvaxH rf Jewft. 
t e
At §.m T«tt*e«i» vttita 
M«'«rfa Lawtt, Caittdtaa Pir'imi* 
tivw ifofoiri"',
tka Pfodat al 5:>l i f *  Muxic
If4t»p Wlfo "Frate** Baadrtairf** 
frwn Halifax.
At t  p la. oomedtaa Ite i 
Adaais a*»ura* tei famibar 
rf Maxwftl Smart, agaet 
• I. Ml Get Saiari.
Al i'30 Ttaniny Hraiar wtl* 
emmt hu ipatdal gwirtt, .fOMii* 
tty tuigar Cliffy Ite rt te the 
Trfnmy Huiitar "
Al • :»  Frktay Night Movtte 
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Mr. Sob" Not At AM Surprised 
At SuccMs Of His U.N.CLE. Series
HGtJ-Tn'OC® i Api—H C'issfo 
m  m  t e t e t e  te Rrfw»* 
VforfRfo forf , 'Tte' Mm tt«w 
L*J iC 'G F, te l foe imp r f  m  
te&tete rttefol tmmdy.
■"■My mtiy wnmptkm..'" juxici fo#
mm,.-mm. mm
W foia I  tefipui wtenw.''"
f te ifo a  t t  aw «ewifoe. wrf..
tea tefti way jft mkev:m.mm 
aww teed aa Tte IrarfwwMS tw* 
aauam afos,, fo* rmasa 
t e u t e 't e a * ^  
w  tte mmmirn te i««ii 
tte fate mnpi. ftt* «xirf'ttt3ikc« 
rreraraad rarfttte« m.9m tte  
tttew Mwtwd lEtei m amity *rfS> 
«fot« ratttg* imm msmm.
•T .tew-#- foftt Ite  rattftg fofo't 
»«'■»%_ fr f ta r t  tte .|i«aiprf*f*ty r f  
foa ste#," te  “ I
.FttMftei §mtM wrf «a te*¥»»tod 
ammtmfm tte w ra t mm  'tte
tefo wa fo# air. a te  |
r tte d  «te fo * ttw fttrt ra  .w tea 
I t e  crtiiw'fo, Ite  f'M 
ei«te» Ite rtatefog* u  is#'rf
mrmmprn grfte,
raairawrf mt oited mtee a 
m  r f  t t  “
CTWFBliSrT
raa^fora aa 
trfittte to mmt:. m 
ratt'WMfoaary waamma ter « 
m w te t  «"'ifo a « te«  fo ttfotee,, 
A*  ̂ acKM a* tte aeffo* wa* 
forftte (ttwii  ̂ tte fotedttrw'»
r f
tewte,; wmmvd 'V»#jBte.. "Tte  
te t t  mmm te te  te'-»fo« pUMitea 
ic  bmmm, ate a* teusr t t  « itet. 
fo -wa-ttteag am tttew...''"
 ̂ im m i te tttte am tf,
fo fo f fo  c-afesiy fo  tt te  tt«*a 
'forfottSM r f  iM t e f '  fo fte il 
ifwM.. for #w ai te  rfewforffo l
MDIItiBA, .-W *..** foUlttlM
is 0̂00 yPTt̂ Tl|ig|Tiq(|f
la raate a mmmit..
gl)omon
•  Ifotey’* Faraakaa 
li Nara tttswtew
•  F««afof fofowrra 
.I'tefart aewa te#aia«ai
C A T E R  T O  
•  ffoaail.aii ate Kara
Lwry ate Atey Grtffitfi to tte> 
raitt* trfart-atil* Tteteay wfot 
•Ite. tte rliirfi tegtttt
This mamm NBC agafo piayte 
etecters viih PN-CteC..., inov. 
Ing It to l^tdav Right at |« ft 
**'*.. trorte that laea • agera 
would dfortl Ite show lor datra.
J A ^ rra tly  that hasnT h*»w
•  Mfotittia
CAU, MARCEL AT 
7if4Si8 FDR 
RESERVATIQ.NS
S rn S D N  VILLAGE  
Riflitwaf tf
Tony tha king 
of vstiMs a • •
king-sized 
buy of the week
23" RCA Television
Truly an cxccptiunal value. Featuring Lowboy ityling, 
Nu-Vistatuncr and two-spcaker sound. You won’t miu 
the money, but you will miss a great opportunity to save on 
1 fine home entertainer. Just look at the A  A
King of Values low price W illi Trttde l y V . U l l
BUDGET TERMS AVAIIABIE
Out of the high rent 
district , , .
I I  V ' C  
r a  ■  9
f u r n it u r e  and APPLIANCES
2915^  Pandoay pfo| 2.Qri39
WAGE 44 KFLOVfeA OAILT C W IIE * .  F » I . N©V U  IMS
CHANNEL!
T i  ? « o v . n
3 te—"iVw F.aBUfea«t-s 
$' '3t— M »si:t‘
i'te-HUK, ¥*rm *.«i Cwdra 
f : IS— Sat ¥ ». • ' a* foe i,
t .M - U t f y
•  th— te Sfo* L*re«l
f  .'lii-r ira * Fag*' Cteiteii**
t  116—tw ^w jifek ' Vxwid a t 
Jitmi '̂S Bm d
|# : '» -T te  J\A iiC  £ } *
li.m -S aao rnM  Hems
I )  ■' ISr-:- l ir f j-w te d
CHANNEL 4
tt 'K S O A V . M IV .  13
1 m’-'lhm BifttsfeiJi
|:»-&»tete te Wm Ittrerf
li:iO -N*lteii»i Ctturafoip 'Wtt 
t | : i» - l l  O'Ctefo mrna
CHANNEL 2
W ID N E S D A V , N O V. 14
I  ltt-llte ic  itafo
f,tt9~rrt.-vi«Mrttl AUaitt-
i:S3,-M  *f N
t  » - U I  * feto* Om!
I  0 0 -0  K Crarkriliv 
§ .» —Itemsm-r to Mu^k 
t  » -F rD *v » t
1 0 ,0 O -lx 't ’» S « f  o « i
10 »> -n iA
I I  00-N»«k»r#I Ntw»
11 lV-Weato«r
I I
11.20—HoUvwre*! Hu .ilic 
•'Wiki IMuc Yomlci "
CHANNEL 4
W KBNf-SnAV, N O V. 14
7  0 0 —T lx  m rk inan  
7;3G--!x>»t In SpBC© 
t'30»Tb4 Beverly HlllbiUlea 
*;0<M3rc©n Acrci 
»;3<}—The Dick Van Dyke 
Show
10 OQ-Danny Kayo Show
11 00-11 O'clock News 
Tl;3(}-Wre*t1lln« Champlohii
TtoJ li»«t rf y«;*r fa»* *nr*~ 
tdt ’•tee* ite te  imbMg
bam  d m h ,  »# «&*»*##: te.
f,#»!»... fev* * * td
.1
Film Output
MEXICO -  Me*.
Ico's mitiMil of fiilM cniilh (llms, 
which once unwI to cKcetil 100 
•  year, hn* rc«chc«l only 35 so 
fa r this year nnd Is unlikely to 
exceed .50 by the venr-end.
Announcing the flKures. Rn- 
mon Moreno, sccictmy ol the 
Teclinicnl mid Mnmud Wtukers 
Union, snld Ihcrc arc no niHill- 
euMons pending from film  pro­
ducers for Inlsir lo work on 
lihn-selM. This wns cmislng un­
employment n n d  consequent 
hardship to workers In Iho 
movie field.
Film crllles hinme Iho cur­
rent slump In Mexico's once- 
bright film  industry on tlio lack 
of talent at the prtHlueing and 
directing level, fher-prim  mo- 
rn lily  ruh s liniHised on the In­
dustry and local hureaucrntic 
measures which in turn inhitiil 
nnd deter •••''o''«-*io "roduccro 
havu oUo bcvii btanied.
1 44v« -mm#-
l*4 i i  «kM foe '
•  « I y « « e
•  tet»e Ckrttt- 
m ms »ia.r»a 
» y s t c m 
§i6kS5MfciBK>W JBBSi" ^
•siyaiirfi. fW u M y it  «  » 
e#s« r f  foe ir fw te l te fora
1 i i ^ r  t i#  rratete.t*ra fo»t 
foe C te irts te* I# **# * t t  b r f t i to i 
tewtett .©4 *»d  pKA%‘ide « rfttt*. 
tefiee te .foe »,INrfrv».wra t««ra
eiavxmms. B r f  -far ttw, 1 V* 
fctee fo tt vm M  I#  *  "»•■
mg m bm
I *  ttte  i  » te t  tef fo * -«irfy
«#e Itew- cite tm  i  W * te »  '«** 
brnmd w it fo *  ted 
rarvi* utefo* 'om. **s fo rt' * * * *  
l i t t  fe ll O kritvffi** »ter4**«'‘ .
Ike fottd. bteraliy ijp  te  te# 
efoow* »  a»*ttW*tei teskte*.
• e ll  heim * am  « *»  «< <*'«“
m e  »#**«« i«i» -
1 u 'ir fi te te ll iu j te lf  fo rt t 
te  prstei L» h**'* 
*e'Uttrr#tete<i.. etftrtenl frtottfo 
mfeil* rei«re*»tog tte  wrf« te 
if ttey  were eelebiAiMMf C tin fo  
tt> » 4  |»*»t or O u ‘ttlto *«  yet i»
Mroowlwie. I  tefo
fret to tte  D  ®‘i-So«b 
}j»i» w te  were »t*R fo lk to t 
t'|iitrt»»>itt. i» t  •ftifsg. »od 
ttetert on my s fa k tt« # *r tw » y  
.#Hh Ite thoo*ht of 
T te ft the evtdetec te t * «  rfltog 
u „ '# i ih  .to b  * fre 4  fo rt 
•n x m rA h rn m i r ta tm  *>»trto 
SMth »* mtoe b»? **» qwtvrr. ^
The g litter »od ligh t* in the 
n „ re f 1 c»n Igttore, *l»»re iteV 
M-e-m to »i»|»rar f»i.lH-r each 
H-«r Ttve Clauv *«•<*
r»*u*i hardly have time h> 
off tefore another "r ig h t y iily  
old c lf"  try* te rcH iti^ te m  ««<t 
if, ite  fight plare* *"* *
rredacemrnl t#tA»ahly *»vr» on 
moth c rx lro l. anywa.tr 
No, the warning slgn.rts I 
refer to contain such urgency 
that one Is ejected from inertia 
into action before you can -ay 
»ui*c«eaUfragUbtlC . . . «t® , 
etc.
CAROIil
First, there Is the sound <*f 
ehltdrcn's voice* raiserl in song 
— always supposed to Iwmg 
gladness to the heart. Why them 
do we press the panic button. 
The song* ore Christmas carols.
Next, we find ourselves at the 
beginning of the iKulndnton 
tournament season 
ways Just precede* that otner 
Renr.on.
Finally, sevcrol sinatl eX"
...
si,altering whole - -  Christmas 
seals In the mail, ocqulrlng a 
ChriKlmaa "candy cane" with 
hnnill candies attached and the 
sight of •  frieral making t  hri.st- 
mas centrepieces.
Tlio cvldenco Is overwholm- 
Ing. Nothing left but to make 
a dcsporntc grab for the cal>j 
oose of the "Christma* train 
as It hurdles past i»nckcd with 
pashengi'rHf Maybe thla yt*ar I 
win iHi able lo march Into Ihe 
|K»Nt office with clear conscience 
and head high, days ahead of 
the deadline. H ils  would fpiiet 
that htlU, small voice that has 
Informed me In other years thnt 
only by the grace of siK'Cfl nnd 
the patience of the iKtslal ser­
vice would my mall go through 
at the n|»|Kdnted time. •
Mayte . • •
INVITATIONAL
In the Vancfiuver Racfpieta 
Invitational badminton tourna­
ment held last weekend, Wayne 
Macdonnell re-afflrm e<l his 
Miperiority ua a single* player. 
Me defeated fellow Vancouver­
ite Rert Fergh" 15-0, 15-11 in 
thu final, MttcdonnuU and Fer-
g=tts foter trastt’d v.p to wia tte 
cwrfte* c»r«t. Ffoyer* 
bm a  B. A lbert* *ad W*4tt- 
em eted  foe tetrittiBeisA.
l i  HveHsbrr* 
rf tte Ke-towe,* Bas4w©tt.K« Ciwb 
are e*jpit?ct.«l te caatjaete ia foe
itiftSMMS’UiW MlYtii S&idtiidwiv jSUflMi®JE
ttevNC .#i«u w iii te  fiMrfo
■S#ted»j' m *  PegfF
ite a u lu ,.  Ysvs** Dk#e, Ev *te l 
C1te» busm b  Lto-itt«.' *M l Brf* 
1K4MM., Kte« lA rtito . 
teM'teilrt.. Fiftoi Ifor-t ¥•».,. A forrf 
Tw m bJm t. W f|»  W  Fwte- 
T te  >y*»»r wwfoa* r f  tte  r f r f i  
» i l  te  reiarr*«*ted te  G tS xm  
IXym m , May Tmmm*., B ram  
^ \* m  md A&m L*.rMra.
N B t if l f  oeMIMATE.
T te  fofesMttog i l l
*a  fo * rv e te * w e  frv*a foe  
Ite r ite ra  Ofe*teN|&*i - M am bm  
•re*... T te  Drtfo* ~  BdJ, Ctes* 
» i* i Yvew*#—wtM te  te frastfo f 
foe mem's smgim, fowteei, »a4 
mmrnd dmM m  wtfiiteie*.- U u k m  
Itevar* « l te tow #  Atm  wdl 
WforatK to ff*»wrt *w« 
pwiiffoitora m I I * *  wte# *m 
•'W  «wwd«d fo# W rfte t*  te r 
.».to0e« Wrt tw rfo few ■mnrnai
A ft*!' Ste tereray.
fo rt#  w i mim-rai m
mbmk tefo s-it-m md vwrtw irte 
#1 may w tfo tt i* *  $m r^pwrs— 
to rwrtrati., ra
m  tMrember 11 
foe itewlw-*# tew*ie»' r f
tte !# *««  w ii fa* teWI fo K#l-
T btt tejfteMMarf wsli fra tr f#  
te fo  » * « ’« » » d  *©«!#«*♦
i t s u l i l f  * Me«*i
fo ir fte t W’fotter* wtlt te  *»"*r4- 
fd III# Bttter irH*y «Wrb fo 
euiTe«tl.y teh i te  Ke« L*r4*fo 
*im| lli'wre Strv.'rttt- 'Tte Sim'U 
HiMi# bow t W ill te  p i# -"# fii*d  te
I te  wiaMiig iodtts »i!»i * t  pr#-
irttrt i i  te to *  rte i'ttbed  by »»‘ y 
f e l l o w  rw ttto-l-err. 
t l( t ) iik i and I 
1 irwn we have tl
in t te  maftttcr to whwh it  i«  
at*ro»!*MtM#l. W# Witt te  try tog 
nor# iga tn  to wm te rk  It* 
ftrkte affrei..k*o*. ~  I }u*t h».‘te  
(t fe«ten*ter« tew  wc t»,.lot,rd 
U until It itram rd?
A l M*.v Wot. wtwW n y  It, 
"Crencup and *■## u» **unet.ifnc, 
hmmmm?" Ju*t kiKKk Uirc# 
tirnr# al that buildtog on «te 
corner of Ga»t'to »wl R irh tcr 
*mi. not ttic w ineiyD and ask 
fitr lU rry , tee  >ou msui. hmm?
Some limitations 
On Color Switch
OTTAWA <CP»~Tlic Itoani 
of Itioadcnst Governors is |»av* 
ing the way for si>ertly pr«Kc*- 
ring of aH»llcatioo* to telceait 
il, color as long n* Bi>pllc.ant« 
aren’t moving inlo color to the 
detriment of other asfxct* of 
.service.
In an announceimnt trelay, 
the RUG said It w ill l>Mtas» the 
usual public hearing iUage for 
,,i(h  apiillcntions w lieic there '* 
no conflict w llli either U,e ex- 
t i ndor of sei-vSte* Id uroti* not 
now served or to the Intrrehic- 
tion of s,'cond service in aiea*
  ..
Where the tenrd sees rtene 
complications. It "m ay consider 
p dcHirnble to put the n|>pllca- 
lion on tlie ogendn for its next 
l ubltc hearing,”  the announce­
ment said.
Wtol« fo*‘ HMwewi i» 4rlE»#d 
.durfog Ite w a te f,
I t e iy  € * r t f ,  f r s «  l « «  te 
to*#,. tete* sAmd
■mmm r f fo# 4tt'#cter# rf Ite  
iL t tm fo  A»fort*:foifo.. Tteo# * f«  
I te  pMmte a te  « t l  te L rtttw #  
.foe te iw #  r f  tte  
Mmeata, atel it  o i i i  te  r f  fo-
ftfo k rfoTiite' Em
foe-if #»|ief»e«ce a te  q«»iifeese-
D w  f i r s t  ‘ 
te tof Itegra- 
'pity is t te l  r f
C. C. Krftoy, 
t te  s#cr#t*ry 
r f  I te  Musfton 
» t  s ttr ttte # .
U r  te te y  te *  
ilit . totafrrt 
irtfo rf 
vfo# wrfk Ite mm m m , m d  
mmk ■at fo# rftetewy rf tte 
tkfrnmds m tms <Mt'- 
rfftte fog w rt-k»  fo nemnbmg 
.*irf fostj'forffog i te  'foMte-tr* r f  
.litt nt««fofs., amd fo SmAmg 
* f l r t  t te  fw-if-ifrafoefof#..
li#  .*l» iw *y •
fittrttog ' a it l i tes i|i#cfol te o ir f 
r f  IwtoMr »ad em  te  re ted  wfo 
IM ter- £uUd »d-
vx#. Ite #  iw r f
t te  museum anamtim t te
prtrfs m  * f*»#l ♦ # # * . .
Mf.. Keltoy •»$  9mm fo Vte. 
tWfi*. » te f#  te  »ll*nd#d pr»- 
miiry scterf. A l tegb *ci**wl 
a.f#. te  Muotd w itii te*. fam ity 
to Si.»ttd*rd. A ite m . w ter# te  
te -l|r tl in tte  r f  *
ft"* ilt farm  fr«M*» I te  r«w 
p ra irir. lie  *.|«rf»t I I  sttiiiineis m 
Ite  fai'W-
AtftR irUtTUIUE
Mr. Kt'll.cy aitrtided a srtead 
r f  sg rifu tlu ie  fre two w totrt’*. 
anti ib r t i entcrn l t te  U n tv irtiily  
of Attv«‘il.'*. fiadustfog wltb a 
USA.  lie  began t#»tg»»dw*te 
wtuk, ted had to gtvc iW* up 
W'ten the f.'om wa* bailed out.
Scckuif a Job fo the fell rf 
l t t» .  M r K r lk y  m*-»t to T ia tl, 
where he wtnkcd for Comioco
tfotil Jww WCT. T te *  te  te ­
cs a tt tte  firs* s tis tiirt a*.rw-u,l- 
tu it t t  at Vfifoatos Lai-e. Frrea 
tte f* ’ , a Esove te i*r»c«  Grt«'*« 
ia i!l06.. .aad Ketowa# fo 1^1. 
wte-re te' pk«#€*.f!d ite  fus*
sciji s.ujwy fo B..C. 
r fH L  S IR VEY 
B m x  l iM .  iilr . K.ctey b»$ 
up Ite  Sfoi SMrvey to mrk 
Id Ite  B..C. CtepaitHM** rf A*- 
m r f to e  fr'tafo •  ts**:*'**
t iM  to a p#r*M iterf **4® «* 
i i ,  anil I? irffofoMfol Utotvrsiiy 
stteWwtt fofofo* «te sm m m r 
mmmdts. A- Am rm r*  *•«. te 
'fo# WBpttrfo*! te d  
CttRM'rtatte* te4..
M r. K tte y 's  total mnve 
tte  ac. D#i*»rte&e*t rf Afii- 
crfire#  w ill ammm't te  i t  >#«** 
»'te*i te  re tire* fo .Ja»u»ry, 
19EC. He te *  l»«|tored Bunwr- 
otts prfforatfote. r f te lly  owl 
survey report* a»d scMaWte 
p#prt*. H# wa* « » te  a Fetttoii 
r f  t te  Caasutefo te r fr ty  r f  te d  
Sefote# fo i m  md wa* »»a»d- 
.«4 fo# r r fw te ite *  M ote l
M r, K e te ); dfo tod 
foii fo Ms la««rar^ 
r«.l mM't,, Musetwa DmM'> »d- 
m m m m U  lugWy fo# S,to"vey 
a r t*# ts  <m foe Cfowtof** 
fov, te 'ttfo  M km  Vatey. »*d 
m rn w m  tek#*.. Maay part* r f  
ttere are *rf tea teftere*! .tre 
tte  .average pe*-wm te read 
fte a i fotteefo, »*d w rf P ‘ "*
•  te."tirt ttoderafotetef r f  *te  
iis#io*r«iiiiy. .forf, and etoi*iat# rei 
w bkk  tetor R w * AepHWl,
CWittes rf fo* i-#fiurt» wrttttw 
te Mr. Kelley are avaitaW# at 
tte  Mffte# r f  foe SrfI .tervey w  
tte  Provtoietal .itevri«m #«l 




Harry lletaf«.«»!#*» f i r t l  t'isr- 
I tog lole w'as In •  Washtogoei 
i t ig e  p r o d w r i l o n  r f  tea** 
Jufto ami tte' f*a»*
w k .
TOI N fi ACTOR iT C O Ite l
i>o»i Grady, J9-sr«r-okl an re  
tto T\"»  My Three Son*., hat 
ra.roed Tt rrfleg# cred»ts wfule 
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If you’re plamilnp some project for home or cottage, Inside 
or outside, go to Kclownti lluiUlers Supply lor the latest 
in niatcrinis and methods, and expert advice will be gladly 
volunteered to assist you.
Kelowna Builders has Ihe heil lor jou 
Ihe best at any price.
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CHANNEL!
T H L K S D A Y , N O V. 2J
FlaftUtaBfci
Ikf»
i: lS —K#wi, Wrafoer 
A
• 38—8 ‘liVfteMfTtrlhf• ta5fr**uFto fo*' f t te ra i  
« f fo * W d
f  "ta -S irow tF
'i ^ « « jn  r f  i**jm ke
) |:t3 —Maa 6®m UKCfJC 
|It4fo.-K»fo3*»i N '*« t 
t)  IV-Vrafocr 
t l  a i - l t e ik r f  Qurfe*
I t t t e r e l r *
*T%* Bsrtouiwtt’'*
CHANNEL 4
Y liL T IS D A Y . N O V . 25
f  . ' ( f o - D * y  
F*r»te J'Ufefo* 
f  rUte-KFl, 'T w to y -
U:>»“ TV*»itif''Bf 8f*ret»<rf*r
»,;Ste-)tor»*l W fdktef 
IVnapammifi*
f..:«l—Tte Riftema#
I  WMRillifaB** ItlaMi 
t'3 tt-Jy |y  T lif 'f*  Swil*
f:<0—Tluifiii«t*y Niffet at tte 
Umk*
* 'M,y»lirrte«i I aland**
I I  «tt-.)l O’Cterk New*
I I  36~ f}tC F ra r Movi#
“IfeR Up G4il‘*
CHANNEL!
F Itm A Y . N O V , 24
5 'PCI—■Tte Fltnt»u>fw*
S » -  Mu»lc Itop 
f , 0)5- Sanla’* Wor k ».tep 
f  l5-.Ke«r«. W taU irr. Sporli 
•  M -T l lA
7:00~My Favorite MarUaii 
7 » - I I A  Muwcal Sto»c«M>
I  00—<kl Smart 
i;10—Twnmy H « iitrr 





l l i lS —W caiter 
11:10—Market Quolea 
11:23—Hollyw)»«d T h ra lic  
•TliiU flghli'r atwl 
I t e  Lady ”
At The
n y A N  m k c m
CHANNEL 4
FRIDAY, NOV. 26
7:00—O om rr Pyle 
7 ;» -T h e  Wild Wild Wr»l 
|;30—Uosan'a Ilcroca 
•;00—Friday Premiere Theatre 
••Thla Above AU"




t o i l  »
$5.00
i u \
I'l I > M I'l It Mil  I
■\ ! 1  (  I i . i l '  ( 1.1
N. '.I. I . I  ̂ 1 . '.I
I I ! '■ 1 i : >  11
L A D D
I V \\ m  M  l I M
M rta y . te ta fo  « * i  % 9 f*
for«* 'rf 1, ¥- ewMBirfteHk'-a 
WAergitU: «#■ Iftoa t W l*« te
' **^a irto p * ' » biWdt-
«r’a »tf». »«*Wky,  ̂ te p ir t f  
iwuyiad vriUi la® rteidrea aad 
te fo f  »t«tt a ifo  p u n k *  and 
a o m l «afa#era**l*. Wte» 
ta t t te * r s  fo irf-R rorf teak  u  
tekm a*  r f  W A H . » te  m ra  
—miMi iM Bact a taraale R affks* 
H te  Ir fte te a rie d
forfoat ia pfolialM d by Dtafote- 
4»j.
tefoa d ’a fte i'a  A te ir f  9  •
foWted MMtefo tifoMMi 4  tefeuse 
ta r l m m «nm  •  a te ,
a f lw  t te  year
fog t te  tetrak-ttP r f  te# n \*r*  
fiage «» isrfatip©-. tea aa a f­
fa ir atese te ir f  w eeary Ipr®* 
arftec te r  »t®  a fosratrctti 
Ir fid a y  «aa t te  F r« w ii R itie ra .
l i r r *  la k *  meet* a sm te*, 
akm r f  'foaltea la iH iv in g  
rte ra rtrt'S  whem te r id e r f  a l- 
u tu k t  p em kk  te r  • r t l i  aa ar* 
U te u ) mvvmmevi... Far from 
te foc In a aamaalk dreaHdaad 
EUra live* ttew«l4 a aigfetmare 
r f  liw rt Her |» lte t ie  aeed t« 
te  tevad lead* te r  late a ha lf 
•o r ld  r f  **11 iiidulc)me« to te  
(rfl(i«Nrf a ll loo awiftly by re- 
trtteililKMi aral atooemtat.
T te  v irtue  r f  th i* book — 
•h ie li w ill abrek aoine reader* 
by its im lnhilH ird rspomre 'rf 
aeaual need land fu i l t i  — tes  
in  I te  tragte parado* r f  a wo* 
man deaperslely in aearrb r f  
nff«'t*o«.' E lk n 'i  iw ed iraw rn l 
i t  lha l when ite  need l«  be 
loved I* unbearably .sliooy. II 
has Ite  very tnk*»iito lo Ihe 
d rs lrtd  efleal and merely tarn* 
(sttef* h u rtfrfly  away.
Tte U brn ry  ta**t*l rcales 
ing olherwlse W r. It I* iv»«»tble 
to rr|**rt lha l Kaihtcen WinM»r’* 
la trs i hook weighs in at a bmttc- 
tog Iwxi aiui one half iwunds,
Wanderrra E*'*lw»rd. Waa- 
de rrr* Westward
Housrt rove rf a *p«n of Nl 
year* frren IM | T7»e l»»Js n  
set tn tte  U S A  anti Ite  ac Ufto 
«l»m* to Virginia Clly arel 
Ck»M*l to IlMlle i l l  |4ge« lat^eT, 
In between tte  reader h  lT..rn». 
ported to and fro acro-s i te  
conttoent from raw mtoing 
ramps to tte  West to i«f>hi*li* 
rated high life  to the Ka»t. »ay- 
ing helk* and gtnalhve in in* 
numerable ehafatiers m  tt*ulr. 
lane. hate. t»rhle. ambllbm —- 
you name l i  — and find It ta ih l* 
histniical marathon by the 
author o f Farerer Am ter.
Even armchair wamlt rcrs gel 
weary ond round oixiul page 7tW 
one begina tn wonder w lu tlu r  
the Jotirney la reoliy nere«»ary.
Red Skelton 
Always Busy
HCiJ-¥WOG«> (AP) -  R « i 
itte ltra . m *  m bis l ^ b  wssrec- 
tiiive  .sr«M)B as t te  star rf a 
t£;levaistoa varirfy  te u r, appw-ar-f 
to tevw mm r f  t te  WM»i'ki''$ easi- 
*■*, hrfh-««'yhMI i« te -a «  r ffb  
ew l weak week r f  tw® days- 
' 'T te  S9-y*«rrfkl *wi)w«a*i**« -a#-- 
rives at CBS* Ifellywood te«J- 
km n m s  early fW 'iday. re- 
tearses, rwafer* w ith wraers. 
reviles aad im ptw ise* ewd* 
lessly tm  two tee tic  day*, es*- 
eludiag with t te  ta.ping r f  hi* 
straw before aa audiaace Wed- 
re&day aighi.
Tte BUBute t te  stew is over. 
SkelloB goes diriretly lo  hts 
dresstag raM». geta iato sports 
clrftes.. aad aooa i*  ia his ear 
trave tlia t ite  HR 111.11#* bark to 
tte Skrftoa homo to Paba 
hprtogs.
teeitoa. bis wtfe Ceorgia a a i 
foe ir daufo'ter. Valeattoa, 1?, 
f t e r f l  iMkSt r f  foe time at foeir 
tesert' bome. Sb'eltra -uses hi* 
ofoer rreideeee. a spmsms h ill­
top house to Bel-Air. orfy m  
'b it two aiifots to te *  Angele*.
l i i i  ra r's  equi'Pped «Uh a 
tai'to re ro rte r aad Skelton, 
while driviag, wear* a mtara- 
Ite a e  arouad hi* )M#k.
Sreneiime'S te  "w rites ," d ir- 
la ito f  iisorl starlet m  o o tliiiif lf 
|d rf idea*.
" I  must have w riilen about 
•06 r f  ihewc stories," S lrftoa  
aaid.
0«  otter day*, he s|i«ids h i* 
Itour* at I te  wheel comfiosing 
music—aad ly ric *  lo go with
Item .
‘ ■Somriime* I try  to srt dwaa
my jin|«es*itiiis of peo|de to 
trrn is  of m usic." Skelton roa- 
linu fd  ‘T fe ll that Greer G»r- 
:4M) 'was a concer'to r f  r la s iic rf 
simpticity. Patrice Mun*el war 
»(i«rklifig m tisle."
IC N kA  l lA t l l lD f a i
He slog* — itf. nm e  o lirn , 
»h i»O r*-lunc* toto tte  micire 
ttetoc. arel tte y  ar# li te r  Iran*- 
ri'ttirel. home r f  his work ha* 
been to toiiers'irve th it  fw r  r f  
h i* wwif* Will te uitd tn a 
foril'M'omtng motiwo p itlu i#  and 
«ilhrr» Will te' I te  hJis* of a 
r'ectud allwiin.
Tiw- rcM'tsrdiin. famtMj* f«r hi* 
("©ntno'iiroe ikStt*. l» tte  »«* d 
a cif«»* ftown who died 
tefore Red was born Ritvl «ur- 
prifcd  hi» friends—a* *eU a* 
serkw,)* critic* at a rt—by hi* 
*k ill at tsitnling He *Ue<nrfed 
only |HcUirf-s r f  down*
•T itonT i.atrd ctown* any 
n u u r."  he said **S*>nich<iw, I've 
gu llrn  away from that "
He see* nothing rcma<k de 
in his brt»a«l inleiests In the cre­
ative areas, and think* they are 
r l l  clofcly rc la lfd  — crencdy. 
IKintomimc, |>ro*e, poclry, mu- 
ric. iKiinUngt 
" I t  I* all just am i inimical ing 
w ilh jM'sjple/' he refleclcd "You 
Just use different approache*,’*




Stereos and TVs 
for *66 at . . .
ACME Radio-TV
a -fin itid
1632 Pandosy Sf. 
Dial 762-2841
F,kt*>r, cicibd te fo i*  t te  ita ry
i t  tells r f  te r  aacrifccv, 
k»v# and iarrefobi# vator. The 
aad asjaratwas fre te r 
Kms IS »»v ia« ly  aMftsnumraVvd 
fireci te-«,w®tag t© e£®cto.k«-
A wvttten* lilfflto i m  M«ai«* 
aa4 a te *» trk te ii"  pmmmm 
d im m  *r#  t t te d te d  to t r a  r t  
t h a  Kcteawa Par kMsretot 
fonADt'aext trefo:........
liswday *« ii Tueaday. Nov'., 82 
»«to a  "T te  WmM mi Suri# 
V oag" W'ill te  smm at 7 and 
• ; l *  p m . B ifbtly. I l  Is reswsct- 
cdL T te re  w ill te  im> admittaBc# 
to  persoas urekr I t .  t te  maa- 
ageareot said.
Wednesday. Tbursday. Friday 
lUBd Sautiday. Nov. 84 to ?7> 
"T te  Saos r f  Katie a ie r '  w ill 
rviB at 1 and f ' l l  P'in- and at 
I t e  la iu rday  malmee at I  {cm.
"T te  W arti r f  Itorfa Wnai”
star* W illiam Ifob lftt oKKeit# 
Nancy Kw-an. T te  story is »U 
abottt t te  bfe rf Suiie. a "Vum 
Y um " g ir l and the men m te r  
hfe, Amer-ieaa a rtist R rfjert la>- 
m«« ami Ben. w te  is already 
married bat w ijita* te support 
F m k , T te  rrfe r f  Ben Is rfay- 
94 by Michael Wddm* and Kay 
Iqf Sylvia Syrns, 'TOe shary 
Biov«* thrrejgh b irth , deafo and 
a diaastrtms ftond ta a ha{ipy 
ending.
“ T te  » • • •  r f  Kalla KMar**
c ta rt John Way)ae and Dean 
M artin, a irf is based on a story 
by Ta lb rf Jcnning*. which grew 
out r f  a Tcaa* campfire yarn 
r f  how three (irudtgals and Ite ir  
bid te rfhe r fought a stand-up 
te tt le  against a town. Tire 
Story has a dual theme, a he- 
maa western and a drama of 
t te  maternal InfiueiiCe )»f Kabe
LY-AL
SH A V FR  ft  
I t f t i a V  SHOP
r k v t ik  slMYef rep6in »»d 
sJhaifirninf.
■All work fuM ia ieed
IM I faadasy M. 
Tt8«f49
laretissr




im *MAr ms 
at
k |0 lN T A IN
SHADOWS
M O TEL
e vrry  Thur*.,
Fri-, Sat.
16 - 4:86 
"H iinduoven tweed* and 





THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watcli all the pfogramfnes that \ou want to sm 
I’njoy icleciive viewing. Tor iniofmaiirfi tnd 
hook-Ifpt call
[Al
v f  r i i fVfSfOAf 
CO. 170




MoB-t Ttetot No*. 21, 33
“  ' Krrwm the atreata aasd War* 
af Hang Kong** hrawUsm. •••ia l»«  
WaacHal dlatrlci. . .  aainaa Iha 
■neat dlffarant, tan4ar aad lourhlisc 
lava asary of owr Uiaat
WILLIAM HOLDEN
Kelowna
C 3 W P
Me ACetttleM* la 
aewee* aete If .  ____ .
SYLVIA SYMS M'&<Aa WILDING^
swrMi.i.’,  IM. ‘ I '•M*i-i<»wu*w«-re‘TM|n||Ha|aB"*"r*"0'ww*i esiire*
Wed., Thur*., Fri., Sal., Nov. 24, 25, 26, 27
OCAN





mgmrMM d a jb lF c m  ImPB- i» »
CKOV RADIO
iATVBm»r
i  96— am m d  Ife vs  
i. l« -S p iir ts  




Rjf f f  Prffo.
•  my-Mem*
t  $pedi\
t  ’tt-Back to tW ftiWe
|«  *6 - 'G V  Raerii
(fiirfb Mrtetoito** 
t f  m ~The  i lA a  Crfavef 
I f  IJ—Heaes 
l l 'fJ -S H a ti 
i





i  10—Arf-r« *A G'rfi#
I  afc-Mrw*
I  '(.A—.%«»» *A GaCa ' 
t ’ta-Eflw #* r f  ite H ii^ a te f
I  it t-W « r id  tte*W M 'i©«
•  » -A c i« * *A €WG*
t  m ~ U m k  ltw» Ite Maladar
I I  rfh-Ntwa
l i  »J-4af:t Caaadiaa*
I I  tl6—K#»t 
I I  S|*arU
I I  lft-A rr#f *A CoGa
I I  « i-N e » a  
I ■ W»-.->irari
S iO-SifipOtt
i in m iT
t  to-Sifn-ttfi A k lt t t i
I  to -fiadb IMfekf Claas
•  sas-Tbe treUbetaR Hour 
1 to-KVw*
1 l(».-Krtghbttrly N rw i
•  to—IlC  CJmdenirr
9 to -llfv h a l Um#
t  M-S<intlay Mnroinf




11 to Church llro»rti j ‘l 
1? (W"Turvpy*i Hvrrm,‘>l
1? «S - Ir tk h in f Through Iha 
Piipcr*
11 Paici ol U»* Air
12 » -N c w i  
1? Iti—SporU
12 4.5-Tte Ore* Arrr« Stew
2 (MV-CFL Fcirfball
4 30~Cro*i Country Checkup 
1 (fo -w n . f fr fk t f  
T 8ft—Capitol Iteport
•  00—Tte World Tomorrow
•:Sft—Hour r f  Ded*loi*
10 Oft—Voice ol Rope 
lO Sft-ProJeci '«  
l l ;3 n -M u itc  to MIdnlfht 
12:0ft—Naw* and Sign Off
Fithlng EqalpmtBl 







leM a Canor — Itii milea 
Narlk at RalawM
NIMBLE
1 hav* tema 4Mfotd Iw  iaCaraw> 
atoaa rftawt foa ILO. Vaavan*
'CSfÛ I ii^  '
' T h a  i  -
•  a a a a f f * .
CSwi id W’l a  
iw*t wrtaiifo 
ad ia  April 
1928.  Bafoaa 
foat I  I to a 
t h a r a te4  
tec* a c©v< 
a r a to a *  t 
‘-’Srfl-iieiB** prop 'w a r f  waav. 
mg.. lAswt r f  foe fouafoAf 
\m* at foe G«iM had kar**4  
m m  waavfog w d r f  fo i*
' Tteto awfoutfoitte
t e i  *  gartra h i for«a«i#_ foaw
hwitofodfa rf- watwttg,
aad dyfo*. Ttey f t »  foay eouW
test te  to te  » *e4 » I
and -pa teg  fo rfr  w t e d f a
ftte  to  fo r was tern,.
Owe# tte year* « ha* i#rs*«d 
m* mmMmmrnf fo « * te  
tkrnm ite- »•»».. tew* r^ s  for
foe “teiiiforfi y»rQto*“ rf 
am w « a  »mm. Hefo ha* tera  
to t te  tefod aad a s ^ n iic  
*ariif4,»s fo sattto* 'UP •»» dras* 
fu g  toaaifi. M em te i* haw  p*r» 
lirtiia ied  r r f w e t e  »  ‘ hows at 
foe Vaapausw A rt G a l fo r ^ i r f  
Ml gen'»o«»tratfoi at foe P N i.. 
fiB inr IGOM 
la  i m  foe Guild pMfrhasad 
i t i  firs t fooin. to te  used fo ea* 
hihitiaos a trf demoastratuifi*. 
Receatiy tW* hmn was re|d»r* 
•d  Wlfo a newer model 
T te  Gufoi ha* fo iil l up m  ea* 
fr ffo o l Iforary r f  teoh* 
wcttvint, spiMiUif. dy e fo i 
rafotad suhjeet*. This is a we»* 
fiomad 'Mweice, p*4'terf**'i2 ** 
tte  Isrfated W'caver, who 
a rt hate a w f *  to •  fo»l*W© 
lilMary,
Any m ew tirr <»r as»«»fiate 
member of t e  RC. Wrav'ers* 
Guild may tautow tiocAi lo r the 
p rriod  of one mreith
T te  Guild h»* a memhetthip 
rf abtiat, tunly, rf wtem ala»ul 
la i'ty are a»s«c»ate rncmWrs 
•  ho Jue in varbus i»ii» r f  foe
jutn-focf
M rr iif i* *  ate u»u*Uy held on 
foe f i f i t  Tliut»4»y r f  eai-h 
moofo ic tcep t July »nd A«gu»l» 
m the Vancouver Ib riicuU ura l 
Hall. 1260 K a il 2ftfo Avc . Van­
couver, at 10:30 a m.
vmiTOiui iHvnrED
Visitors lo Vancouver are in* 
v iird  to visit foe T it ' A rl* and 
Crafts Centre. 514 te rrno iir St . 
for further informal ton at«»ul 
Ume and place of m rr tln is  and 
also to see handweaving and 
pUter cratla.
In foil district. Nimble Fin­
gers. can protebly put yow in 
touch with weavers, tf you have 
a yen to vtslt with your own 
kfod, J Juat uahered a grtmp 
from my livtng room five mim 
utes ago.
We had teen lorfrfog over
. - ftteugytoltdJfohN - - jtowjiwteolgrfg ■"' •Wfotfr UWNUUraS" “ WWHlJWiRi"'""" 'Wl
sraola and Unens: discussion 
had flown back and forth like 
the shuttle through foe warp at 
thread letUags and tensiona 
were traded over a cup of tea, 
(thread tenskma foal is, not 
emotional ones).
Most weavers will tell you 
that to work with Ihe pleasure 
rf thread texture and color Is a 
soothing ex|>ericocc._________
THIEF TOOK TOO MU O f
TOKYO (AP> -  S u c c e s s
8 Killed the record r f  Sadahlro 
oto, 84, eight times amvictal 
of burglary. After breaking into 
a deiMrtment store, he learned 
that the Jewelry he stole was 
worth 0,800. So he gave him­
self up. "That's more than I 
ought to have taken," ho said, 
explaining he had been drunk at 
the time,
GAME m iI4"DilflGlliSB 
The rhignecked iihcasant is 
really a wud chicken from east­
ern Asia.
Vifikh HtAbies Better Depemb 
On What Type Of Man You Married
HOJXYWOOO «A F i-lte  gfo- agreed. ^  added: "‘iwlian
ibSM36tS*
if  you were VInaa Idrf. vifo 
iAofiiflhB lUhtr
m**, tm  wwrfd iawBr tte  Sava, 
pe*a male, fofo focn, ate is 
a a a r r l e d  to tfotem tofodrf 
fsaaea ftohci  
U yoH tpcr* 0 t e  Seeeaw,
CyRPBMMIft4 BSlSllik
w'ke* a trth^ to deaate
ate the ruaa. aiaB isAe lesato* 
tty- la- £«yr©pe tter* fo »««•
OJre very pmse&ue*.. in 
itaiy g is dtttevtt fw  a wife to 
etoik. «r ewt* to ga steppfog.
iptMSEiE wiuw is sjt iiiSMs-  ̂
"N.rfMirniy tiw aystoto fo tefo
tor ‘  ‘
Htthr dtea'I 
IL Tte?
JLfi|̂ S9fW4m tBBBh 
4A0  Is 'VnmI Im JMnMirlNfMA '
Id  te * % atoa.'
'Tte tva weva ewrkiig a btork 
41. P‘VEMiWMMf4*
dto w'tak itoto* to Big, Dad 
i  get a V'roag NtoWter! wrf 
Vuroa at Paraawwto wtok Frank 
Stoatra to Aaaavfo na a Qumm, 
'"AiJBrtfoan inc* are snare pa* 
ttoat vnh foeir wives aad SMir* 
aHeetiaaate.*' Efoe aald. T tey  
are very wten yau fok foraa 
te  foe te i*, tecauto forty a»«»‘t 
liarf to iteit. in Etotow, foe 
Is 4|W'9l̂ s 4I1#
'cto' foe tetief- $mm, fmrn
It Looks Better 
Than Real Ufe
PARfo ( A f i  -  F a r fo *  
tiiwe to l«i>s foaa us teMs., aa 
mergme Fraartesan pterforf 
a fu i fttai^sMtoe tecito tot* a 
bucket rf i>r« uairftog teaaia 
Â udrey H q tan i a a d  Hugk 
Gnflith. gT'abbiiai tte Iwitle by 
tte neck and fllliag a gtaw. 
And as tte tovely M u* Itqifoarw 
stttocd te  added, "thaf» a f»a i
iUMMI tofcaw-mwra lik ^•tPlW ipŜ fo tolMM
way, asrf. la awto* rarrfeigto m to 
foraa. tbito rewaii
Alto to to w sf toirfaf’'
i’¥rK.*k!r£s©"
■ ■ “I l  to " ■
Smm r f  foe. aswld't imdmm 
krefteal fitoi mgietvi atartog 
foiir toftvfwto wsfo a tonito prf 
•ukifosls. Ttofo fo terfoy aurjwi*- 
Ing... crwitodiHitog Ite. teiui*re«4 
Mwtom.y r f  ton* km m td  ftfo, 
it* evaaiktoly arito vefy tew
The cameras '!tta|i|iiito,
Tte' d»rect*.ic asked Ite t foa 
^ene te  done agato- 
"Vou waol me la drink 
mHMeeV gutgled Audhey, to aa 
•aide not for Ite  camera..
Ste wat told yet.
‘T love you dearty, Dtod." 
aaid tte acuets, ■wrurf.ltog her 
pretty »*»**. "lut al Ite  rato 
Fin goifif. i'rn gtong to grf 
tcrrirfy ga>'sid and foal’* es* 
arlly ahat I wean-fasKed.."
tEk'F-AUI tW T E N f  
She smiled, shrugfcd 'ter 
trim fthouldrr*. walked met 
and sat down and ansaetcii a 
quc*t»«» alwwl tte conlenU of 
Ite  rhamtwgnr brftie.
•Tbe latel *.syi Own Penf-
oc»> 19141." she e*$4s.toed. "t*il 
don't let tl f«d y«u It's Juil 
cfckr aad Irfwutade If we w'tie 
drink tog real rliamfiagwe. vrtt,
I don't we'd ever f'«»-
tsh lbt» sct'oe.”
Hcrf«.r« and Grtffiih., 
tte .Shakctiesrean actor — alto 
an Academy Award winner— 
were dc4ng a scene from Wit- 
ilsni Wyler’s fJth movie, a 
CKirncfly callml llowr To Steal a 
ktiliion Ttotiaik and live Hap­
pily Ever After, which also 
stars Peter O'Tw^.
One rf the most meticulous 
director* in the bustoea*. Wyler 
had tte same scene acted r*it 
24 lime* before te  got it the 
way he wanted It 
While Ihe ret wa* re-Ut for 
ci»s«up« r f  Um  44UIM cttom*
Ggne-wanhfd scene. Miss Hep, rn—who i* making her first 
picture since Mv Fair Lady—
■ mdomd «4tor~--4M0la'-4»d -Mt-'-
down,
BEAVTIFIILLT BLOATED 
Despite a long, long dar, the 
looked radianUy beautiful.
"But I feel comrfetety water­
logged," she said. " It’s all that 
mixture rf l e m o n a d e  and 
cider—ugh, ugh. Hut you know, 
they say Uiat it films belter 
than real champagne. 1 mean, 
ttey say it looks more like 
champagne t h a n  champagne
dOM."
This picture is Miss Hep- 
burn's 14th since she won st*N 
dom in Wyler's Iloman Holiday.
"1 like filming in Paris be­
cause I like Paris and tecouse 
I ’m close to our home in Swit­
zerland," the said. "1 more or 
less commute from here to 
spend as much of my time aa 
1 can with my husband and our 
son."
Miss Hepburn married actor 
Mel Ferrer in a surprise cere* 
mony at .Durgenstock, Switrerv 
land, Sept. 25, 1954. They havft 
a five-year-old son, Sean.
Sato Vura: "Wkat tepiwwt 
tetweca a raaa aad a awmra
•te a  foey fatt m tew  fo mob* -  
tkrag teautofto. That fo why foef 
fe* marrtott. to Asacnea foa
w>i'«*iQa.«air\ fma gtm,— sgtae
mwmm- if  foa weotoa trto« toito'kto fsfo-fr ft.s.wwAwraaMii»w ftiiA.
te ln r.'T te t fo teA "
£HMt llbiii itt
■Mte k M  fotet "m‘4 a tMg: d rfl
IhM IMMMM 4% Mbjfikiligi
Ibtoi'** foe -way -to fosM itoa,.^ ■ 
Virwa dmm\ fooM foat •  
weesaa’s piatw m safoieiy' ••  foa
tte kJictea ty f*” had mt»t§ 
te r  fotoepeadear'# as aa actveas- 
“foto wtea 1 am bam*, aur
1$ SmiiB),** liMB Sw* 
dot. ' Aa italtoa man wrf kavw 
it aa ofoer way, aad 1 foifok foat 
fo. rigfoi."
fo if, said £fo.e; "foi 'Gercaaay, 
tmvrn ai« tegtorfai to fofo foa
IMiTfeji Itiif





A 'psor rf' .frfrflfo la aa «<#•• 
peafo-irfy fwrwitedl task -rsa 
pwsfofo dbiwraiira im m . rf 
*m©* esNleftalaaicai.. RMti<ra- 
l^ v  prfowd as tte* first frl'Ugi 
may te , aaiwe care sfowsid te
SMI'iraMto Raw ates. Olwii ii grfiii' n sw wmI «wto TfowwiP̂ l̂foUIBi ■
Of mmrm, yore firsi « »«■ «  
fo Ml buy a ffoii that I* teaWsy, 
I f *  usual te start out. by juto 
ataedtoi 1a frorf r f  U»e deal­
ers lafol and picklag out. the 
faiggect. Ttere's wrtktog wrong 
with tMs epproafti, m long as 
you watch ter tte  cignf r f  good 
kwaitk »« welJ..
B«f are* Ite  flvli** fte* are 
ate tom or ctew'td. tedk m tf 
tte ftih ac*.to* to see that mm 
are ndsiteg. Ttere iteuki te  
m  bteadqirfs m  tte ftas «r 
ted.y. Beware rf whtttrfae*.* 
arwuirf foe mouth. Tte ftfo 
should swim stroatty aad r*$rf- 
Ijr. tl ati itewe factor* are lakca 
teto accwiMt, you're *»*re r f  buy- 
teg a bralfoy gmteth.
LARGE TOP
Wte« .you ba.y tte  fuh taeA or 
bwwt. pay Ire one w«h a Large 
top 0 iwmkg All too msay .roth 
tavwit are art wi4e ewwfh to 
prwvto# adequate tutfsce arw*- 
A t»wid ru.lc rf thumb l.» that 
one gutofith ocpd* a gstfcw* rf  
water with at ka it 99 aqreirc 
tectes r f surface srea. Thia 
provklc* enough alr-wsUrr coo- 
tact̂  to keep a goto &ih healthy.
riant* play a very tmportant 
role to your fl»te»* llle Tte  
tdanli thouid te  green and 
frrih. There'* no r»«^ to buy 
fipensivc plant* at goidftsli 
wtll eat them anyway. Eksdea 
is the favorite plant r f  goldfivh, 
with Ca bomba a ckne aecond. 
These are for chewing. Plant 
them in clean sand on the lank 
bottom. Tteo add some tough 
rooted plants tte fUh cannol 
'fototo. tiMb • •  Amatte fwrfd- 
ptant or Water Orchid.
Talk to your pet dealer about
tew  many prfs you have, and 
he'll advise you what to get. 
As sretl as tte  regular fish lood, 
treat your pets with some live 
food every couple of week*.
Tublfex worms or Daiihnla 
can be obtained from tropical 
fish stores. Moat important, 
don't overfeed your goldfish. 
fHtce a day is quite sufficient to 
kt»ep your goldfish well fed.
ID E  A irtS iU a  iA P w lte  
i«te.u,iMd ttMSMsfoaa wifoi fo* 
'tegfir piiii*. rfatkteiTy cys* 
••ffo a nMu$ia.cte ttet katos Uka 
a rfavtog acctofwt bracte binw 
■elf hawfotd.r. t'wred 'piaifoud aa 
Ite  Isrf foreiHtetad down m
Tte* h>* paeis f«ii tew*., T te  
tetU^ fiHduSid taa fo * r f t e r
way.
And to Csnitoflas. to. Me*> 
Iro'i oMsi faenad cuniac. ra*- 
qrerad El Toro aed toJM fazui 
at Dodger Madtum. Suaday.
A chiMliy »iwciaraiar. fW fia  
Mesfoaaa maskad CTantirftas* 
GR,, drf*»l as a comic foirf* 
fighter.
At a romlr. te  it a latter-day 
Qiarte &arfio--a  dctrrtrfio* 
id *{«i fvt*. Ctepfo* once called 




Authentic loden coats made 
1* Write** Oeffnaiy. T M i b  
a very bard wtarnig coat. 
Colors—grey, brow* and 
ttefik-
 srecrvc— .......
Rqu » . «  i n  t o  
For O iU  ........  I t . 9 U
STYLEMART










mxm f  n tO f iU M i  
MONDAY fo*« r s m T t
II aad Newt 
EVIhSimk
•c'ifo-Oroakiasi vitfo HsffY  
I ta te  M  m.m- ' 
A 4 (M aM #*i t» tita S lif
W*k
I : » - i t e d  tepret 
•::SS—-Ifame
A3»-IC«w« 
t:«8-«©r4s ef U N  
f;«fo—Hew*
t  ifo-A|Mirts
t ; 1 0 -|fer«wew Cfommralafy
• ; 0 -rf?ltjfo CaAtaMtai"
|9 :M -A  M«4 iw i Hi* Mreta 
*|i| I  pm. 
M-.m-dmd m m t Mtm
IF'ifo-itiHaraid
I t  irerkjf I  Mmmp 4W, Yiu f l  
Ili'IMN-Otafk Bmk i f r t t e f * )  
ll.itenpeifo & « *  fM M tte fl 
I t iM —A  W m f ta  Kaatatalwr
jfTfoe,. ■ffour., ' f i l l
Natira** Bteaiitata iVedU
|jE ::li--ir» |1 *  Newt 
U -to - fM  Vrnum
| :M -A  V em M i't W erli 
f  M  fh iuMf Bixiadkast
t:S2—TinuMi CjMtate i l attaf* 
9 't l—Newt
S M -A  Ltaty*a Oakm tOtarta}
4fofo.:|ltlP|
« :|fo -n ta  U w ly  Ctat 
iG f f l  A efm t 
im -H tm  
I  fia -nuttaw rd 
I  tfo~fi«rtafE*«7 
S-«ft~Ttab'y)t ErflM ial 
S .ite f lu il i ir ' i . t  Baromcirr 
f  foteNrvt 
f  Sfo-aeekmerli 
g tP-rWTmltM 
t  t to - te d  M d  Cfoarlrt
I  end CmmmmdM
1 » - flack to I te  m u »
■ a a - f r« ry  T iu iw rw t  
I.JA-IN iiiif K atf
MOMDAY N1G«T
t  #6—Oowitry Tlfita 
1® ®(l-.Newi 
16 tft-R#tteui1 Newi 
I 6 TS—Carftol O ly Ctenm#t»lary 
1® ta—llnlvrrtlty of Ite Aihr
I I  Ofo-~M#w« 
ll-»~fS*»orfo
11 Tft—Drdnnrir'i Satefum 
12,« end I;®® -  Ncfrt
1 0$-f«*n Off ^
TOTOIllAT mOIIT
•  6ft—Chrlitlun FronUert
•  8ft-Splnner*» Sanctum 
nm~Hew$
16 tft—Reglmat Newi 
16 I.V-Tran»»UanUc
l2:ftS-Newi
12 6S—Solnner’a Sanctum 
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•  Oft-lftlT and AU That 
10:0ft—Winnipeg Popa Concert 
10;3ft-Muilc Scene Montreal 
ll:Oft~Same aa Monday Night
■AYR CUMBED TO SKY
Danny Kay* la ■ fuUy-quall. 
lied pilot on mulU-englned and 
let aircraft and haa an Inatna- 
mcoi-flylag cartiflcat*.
Acadun Stntimer Pbytwuse Mm  
To Cut Out Professi^ Actors
m m fY iix E . a..s. tcPi-m- 
rector I ,* * *  StasnfiU m y*  the 
Aradsa SiMuaarv Pt»y|«M«ia wrf 
sfiwrwte m iu siarf 
«**»« ia iSftft -wrfKNii pneSem 
mmM wmr*.
li» tita fU ft t  wfota* II k  EmMf
smmmtr," SHnrtiS' aaaS ka «a iaw 
teni:M>w. '''SiiHM' « f eaar ymmg 
fmbermm h a v e  dmMepeii 
very rapAty ia tita ptal c m g l *  
of y e * f*  aad dxnfs* ready ta
l̂ 3fnptai||.|fc **ty $4 itfMl
fe o te c tia u  are p£ra** 
tSfoerilf, prcteaaor of 
at Aeafoa Gaiverszty Jtare. taid 
tte  aaaatewr cnwak v r f pd an 
itttaiwrtitata ta IMS, f ta *  
w rf te  mwiiealB 
Y h* ptay* w r f  te  T te  faiw. 
t**«cte. .SiMrfh jhwrfic, Yte 
lattta irnWmm, Girt Ctety. En* 
i t f  lAta^rag.. lift ta foe 
Bweiae* ta foe P a rt aed T te  
Mmg m i I 
'’T te  emly pajt w« ataghl acicid 
te ta  ta i i  foe ftetafonaa ta 
S M ii Parifir,** lata Sterrf a 
aauk,# ,ot Vmmtim,
'Tte MmM* Gramm Waite 
,tfo^. foeadeC hy tetedf, pra  
fowred tagitâ  ftay* here taat 
•ummcr, rgwataig a 
each week.
Aa *»tr* Weal .ffde -Staff, 
•tarrtaf Ttewniy Cteaamn—wwa, .■ Ji Aaa 1.,,̂  w
P K W 9 € W W (9  M f o i p p w r  P i -  J w W l f o
N-B. Italitax aad here, Ctaiw 
RMia alMi pta,y«iid Lnarelal I*  
Chmelot durtag foe rvfutar
awHsmer rwa,
*T was very idrawd wlfo 
Tpesm,y*s peffermaacr*,** Ster- 
iff said. C am tte  drew «wd aV 
teadaares tar lie wieh-taag run 
•od Weil itad Stary waa a atil* 
aitl wtea It k ffe a r fd  hite.** 
T te  aaly atikta |irofteci«uaial m 
apprar a ^  tte wwrititep l i f t  
fummef w.a« p#m llyaii r f  Twr» 
eato, tawttme Itaiiag Ttew rr#» 
wlar. W'te had the taid ta iiniind 
r f  MM»ta- 
a e rtff spcAe rapidly la d*» 
fewer rf the S«mmer Ptay. 
house, wtkwh has tetw m tirtied  
hr i  a m e AmmptM* Valtaf
peupta tar f»nd©fi»< s tew i r f  
lew taw a tuadifd.
•■'Wr'r# her* to pewvet# 
tiMi,m#*l Visw hsvr to eaprri 
*ttt,»cii-Tn. Many r f  tte yeriew
W lE liL Y
fflO C ilA M M IN C :
aOV-FM
IftI T MCS FM
■LSeii^toaftnkna ■■iivoii|pi rrM H j
2  p.m. to 3 p.m. 
"Matlfiee Concert”
T p.m. lo I  p.m. 
“Softly at Seven”
■ p m. to ft p m.
” A world of Mtitle** 
t  p m. to 10 p.m. 
“Symphony HaU”
16 p.m. to I t  p.m.
Oomedy Star Time (Ttea.l 
fM  Theatre (Thun.) 
Dtmensiont In Jau (Fri.)
Sfttnnifty 
•  p.m. lo 1 p.m. 
"Muile for Dining”
T p.m. to I  p.m. 
Sym pb^ tlaU 
• ;1 0  p.m. to •  p.m.
A Wmld r f  Mutle
1 a.m. lo •  a.m. 
•Horning MUt”
•  a.m, to 10:13 a.m. 
"Claaaica for a Sunday” 
lft:lS a.m. to 10:0 a.m. 
“Sound* rf Muale”
10:0 a.m. to Noon 
Mood* Modem 
4:30 p.m. to 1 p.m.
A Sunday Serenad*
7 p.m. to I  p.m.
A World of Muite 
8  p.m. to 10 p.m. 
String* and Thinga 
(Spoken Verae)
10:13 p.m. to Midnito 
Music TUI MIdnlte
A Featar* FM Newaeaat wUi te  
wuntai **T**i Btfthl* weekly 
I f.M . le l i l l  f.MU
ta. tita sksto' asw tusmmgert )re t 
tat'fatag titareu We're' am ptm.
Brf Btarrf
tte Smmmrm Ptay*
«r .«l ilire fo^ .
T ita  swiaiatafMii f  Itaar are
pare tawrahly emk 
.fisaeal titaatre ttey hav* sewn.* 
Dr. J. M. R. Bi*v:«ridie. fete* 
Id tm  r f  Aradia.. ehach spaeaon 
tita SkHuner Pla.rtK)us«. SiOid 
tte drama ewrtstep is servtag 
a need al Aearfa aad ta foe vah 
ley.
'“ ia soy uptataa te  (Ifoeriff) ta 
datag aa eaceteat |rf> ta trata*
iac itudfatii ta drawre jii»-"‘■I ■" ■,» wmw wew wp^ww wae




■NEW 'YORK (API -  
iKtaMtai* ta havaag a terfh aea* 
■tak an ftreadeay aad oN. hut 
predeem areaT luting nay
“ li 'a  iu r f eee r f  th a n  h m i 
ifrfta* foal eaa haffeoi to any*
era* tecker. eapfetttag Ite
Ob B r o a d w a y  tita maia 
tm ild* is that m  hterhteitar 
hit has emergml from the eew 
rftatenlaot. fntlead there hav* 
.taeea eight fast flops owl r f i i  
arrival! to dste, repfr««t»)f 
«« iBvestmcBt taas r f i).rfft..(»ft. 
Aftolter miUtofi has gumt dtawa 
fo* drain .m mt-eidmm tty-out 
frteWgf,
Bwl ewfyott* is not pesitmte 
tic,
“Ttefe ti**i anyfotoi that a 
few rave oottres and e frfid hit 
eveiT fwre." rsid on# Broefo 
way preta agent.
Of th* I I  *how» that have 
only tmr mem msjiortty 
ateeoval from rvvkwer* -  and 
rf ilittM were for limited
r.lTHItafo INDEPiSfDiSVT
Ai wiual, tklietfouyrri have 
hrm ihowtag a good deal rf  
(nttervndmce. the stroogeit re­
cent arrivals are plays tepidly 
rryardod by the critics, at- 
though to each case the stars 
wow raves — (leneratlc,»«. with 
llanry Fonda; Th# Impostl'd* 
Yenrr. with Alan King, and The 
Eulu and Ite  Yayda, erlfo Mm- 
a tha Skutntk.
Ttetidore Mann, a tponmr rf 
InSh tte Skulnik show and The 
Rnial Hunt r f  tte Sun, a mod- 
cut iKoOl maker starring Chria- 
trtter Plummer, a native rf  
Tbrttote, I* optrtmliittc.
Hut rff • llroadway, where 
Mono once was btisy, ia some- 
...Utiag-rfae*'— "   ...
’There's been a tremendous 
drop . off there,” Mann says, 
“ test fteoson there wna a one- 
third decliiHt In production from 
th# previowi year, and thi* year 






Vow will like the friendly, 
courtcou* optical aervtce at 
Kelowna Optical.
Estoblished over 18 year*, 




KELBWIA BAB.T CfoPBOEIL W - ,  Mm, l i ,  Iftgl FM .E  IA
yeu'Q te  «hk to hear Sir j¥.>ha 
€S*ilf;©d pr«s*rf foe tatt-j.«.i-reg 
"Ota Maa In Hi* Ttaoe*', .5ls« 
featured wiM te tte w»-rt¥.u'al 
rwmam ‘"Ttet Wa* Tte ?Vt'%k 
Ttet Wat.”
Ttewiaif ev*’* i * i  «b  *'(''«»- 
ady Siw Ti*a*'* Ift -’iBl 11. .vrei'a 
•ai»y i te  state .up
gtatadtaa r f  Kd teiMva* !'.
fofl'tva Tte* Tta'rf#y
algta rffvftag |» tevtaaag a ' 
tisBtd about tet taMw r f
Ite  wprwRUig star* wrf te  
)ikti&is a te  A n**
IcBifoaa Wtatars. ate
A foteg* " eeer fiatiteB r f  vwfo 
m  is psedtag ra CIOV-FMa 
l  i t  to t
"A  tita M  r f  
M ute”  whkh 
f e t l a w a  the 
Bewa at !»••- 
cat starttaf at 
• :)ft« iM te re - 
diiced to three 
raprawre* re
itehifimg I h *  
fhraday V ta i  piB- stai i l  
tatala. T te  warflifli ta tmmAM  
wifo OJOV’f l i  fra fra a ^w e a ,
Fiitey, ”A WmU r f  M ate” is 
toe rfceaarf a pragya» to  he- 
taWta a -vtateB r f  ever 
Tha* tte  tawtaitod erf 'hark, 
teerafoy, I te r *  ta a te*a de- 
•ire to iHer- a wartawf* .rf p ta  
p««aa aitoMdy al tte 8: Ift la f  
pm . pes^.. 'tl ta IfR. foal ra  
siMtah eatavmerf .#** te  -allee- 
* 4  a m  r m  m m m  u  igraia) 
featra* peegrams are a lrfite  al 
fota ewseeataBt perf. news time.
Tte iatraiim  ta ta rfto r a Ala- 
timriy foflarcte prngram earfl 
ewratag to fota rfrf., Tte foral 
pirlure ahould te  develofite hy 
fols ttm# aevt week. We’D he 
lotetag itawfftte to ptwvldiiic our 
rra to ri wlfo ite  new pattorto. 
Ttere are anme oHwr fatervtt- 
tog d#!^tofiin#A|s wrliieh tovrfve 
prwvidiiig adfotiMial time tar 
tair FM litienrr* to Ite  after-
Star* «o f«r preaesded is cara 
you've wostered after K.i^sfog 
foe show have teeei Sinc4.h«-r* 
Brofoersi, Andy Grlftete. Mret 
SaM. pvter Setera ate «?.»wy 
w m e . Il  m»kv» ter a*
4)^  pi*'
Itow ftto 'te s i Y'lwiTt Mptp hrt,.
taf U y«u m  ta hed vifo a 
ctele m  y m t  ftace, Tte s k e m  
gNararfee* rae.
fB K ftT lE
fM  Tteatre Brat W *rf w fll 
prvi**s for »u5.ieal steM* tewBd 
aa (te ijlv rf tte a *** te **  r f  
8r»d .w ty . Faray Brk*-. 'U’a 
•“Fuway Gii'f* aiarrtaMt ftMtea 
.SttrtsaMi and fo# emgwtal 
Btradway ra il.  Tlora ta I t  ta 
11 p.», Thursda.y.
AONMI rB.4MSSa m i E
Richard Daw.am. a c«iiijv# 
Ehfttateiiaa ra  TV*a Itagaii'i 
Hetra*. play.* war priMimer*' 
iWKwer in the new movie. King 
Rat, ..........
FM
Thla ta te tog worked rat to 
• te t  we hope tell te  a very 
welrame oddtitoB to Ite  tnjwf- 
rnenl r f FM by ««r fan* l f «*8 
keep you prated.
frm tNQt
tomdtay •vetdng from 8  Til 18 
p m... ra the popular •'SU'ings 
and Tkto#*”  p fo fram  ra  CJOV.
Ivn’i it lime that \mt
pwtitt4i««l joui
ladid with F M I
C J O V IS4.TM tC S
HYDRAUUC JACK REPAIRS
We “Factory llofradllien” and t*yJMn(r« oer 
Retel'lt Ifydraulk Jarks, Body Repair Ikjulpmrat 
and Automotive PneumaUc Tirf*
PARAMOUNT INDUSTRIES (B.C.)
ItM  Rllta M.
Mat t -» ll
YOUR FRANCHISED IIYDRAU!.1C SERVICE DEPOT
IRLY BIRD
BARGAINS
On Salt Nw. 1 9 !  20
Netel DKCORATOII STACKING CHAIRS ~  Rugged 
design. Pebble flnlih. Thcte chain have extra large back* 
for the utmost in comfort. # Q ra
ILeg. B.9S .... ........I.. S^H.F| each H e Jr bZ
PING PONG TABLES —  Regular aiic. }i"  Plywood top. 
2-pc^ table with unpainted top
GALB ..M— each
Deltnc Tabift-^pcc Painted Top — 3 3 .tt
Per Cenerile—to Iremberv 
tiual PItone our I
♦ ’  * 4
FACE IA  itra*M>rv% m rTrtw it Fmf., »i tMS
A.
DUTCH GIRLS DISTRIBUTE CARNATIONS
F,«ir D i4th 





Ry B E T T I T IK ll.t,
F.t«ht down »n<l » t ilr rn  lo *o 
Thi* t» iu»t on# o l Ih# Uc#Ung 
thituftht* that twobaWy i^a*! 
throuxh lh« mind* ol Ihc 33 
Izowlcri v y ln i for a i»»itk»n on 
the W#«t#»T> Canada Team The 
district's "D ream  Team."
r  o r three 
l e a d i n g .
Ih rrr 's  a cer­
tain amount o l 
sattslaclkMi in 
getting off to 
a last slart.
Then for those 
w h o ) u s t 
cmildn't get on 
track, they vow that thing* w ill 
be different In the next eight 
game Mock,
So keep your eye on all the 
entrants as they have two
l« re  to apply pressure on the 
leaders.
Ye*, the firs t bl«Kk ol eight 
games I* over. Ttie standings 
(or Ihe tiqt ten ladies and men. 
plus their averages me n» fol­
lows!
(rrANiHNCfi 
L.adlrst M ich Tahura - 2:i.1; 
Barbara Burke • 220i Hlilrlcy 
Fowler • 214: Joyce norell • 210; 
Dtna Dunn and Ihdty Toole - 
202; Doris W hittle - 2<»l: Mary 
Fnvell • ttW: Carol Koga • 107; 
Alvina (ilndeau • 1113.
Men! M ltx Koga - 2tl2; I «>u 
Mut-iiidn • 280; Bruce Ileimelt - 
243; Bud Toole *211; Cee Fa- 
veil nnd Barney K ilnuin • 211; 
C liff High - 240; Morio Koga - 
233: (iary Fortney - 231; .loe 
Weliler - 233,
This Ih a line showing to rlnte 
nnd gives all IndlentionH thin 
year’s western Canada tenm 
w ill Iw a strong nnd eonlident 
ipiiup to carry our coIoin  Inlo 
the finals In Calgiiry; after 
Chilliwack, thnt Is.
A novel Uteu to i.i *e imoiey, 
connected with tliu roll'off leum,
f i i t t  writbf.«w* AoiHridan* to 
fbght tT ’A which ift- 
nuiwiftted it» k|j»o!rral-Am- 
■itetdion ie iv ice  1**1 week.
wSs. t?v¥l int.* ¥*1441 l.¥i.l ftuftrlsy 
The of the *'DtT*m
Team" wtuch att rn lrsn t
30 eeot# to |.»late hs* rhoicee* 
plus their avetagf* In an rn- 
vek%« srel dri»»«n »»me tn the 
' D n»m  Team " bux k*calt4 at 
each of the # llr» »
The irtire fur the winner t ir ­
ing 123 A U*t of nil txvwlers tn 
the trtaU i*lu» their average*, 
alter th# (»r*t eight game* are 
• t  the nlleys.
From these standing* you are 
to pick the final seven women 
and six men. who you think w ill 
make the team, with their av­
erage* after 24 game*. AU ent­
ries must l*e in tiy Nov. 27. 
Anvone ran enter this contest 
So lixik the list* over and decide 
who w ill lie on your "Dream 
Team."
DANCE 
Don't forget the dance, to­
morrow evening. Saturday. 
Novemtrer 20, Thi* I# sivonsored 
by the Kelownn nnd D istrict 
Fiva F ia B ow lin ! Assoctalion.
It  begins nt 9 |i.m. In the Can­
adian tegion lin ll,  The Eldorn- 
doe* w ill l>e playing. We feel 
<W# t« dtt« df~fh« M fM iffh lft h i 
this year’s activities for n il 
bowlers.
T ry fr» attend nnd supjiort the 
organUatlon that Is working 
very hard for all connected 
with the *tx)i l t*f bowllnib___
Ballot Boxes 
Mystery Probed
OTTAWA i t ’Pi -  Election 
offielnb h.'tvo cnllrtl In the 
HCMF lo InvcHtlgiite the cir- 
cum«tuncc* Hut rmmdlng the dis­
covery of two empty seiilerl 
ballot btxe.H following the Nov. 
8 general election.
Both were foiintl during the 
official ballot eountu thnt foi- 
low.td Ihe eleellon-idgltt tnllleH,
One was In Ollawtt’s Cnrlefon 
rltllng and the other In Kltefford, 
Que
In Shefford, l.lbernl IxndM- 
I ’nid Neveu had u 45-vtde edge 
over Connei v iiliv i' Paul Trepnii- 
ler following the official count.
In C n r 1 e t o n. ConHcrvatlvo 
Blchord Bell won the riding.
Wilt o|ief*!e initially *m a 
twite-weekly t*a*b, 17*# *41* 
from Haarletii. HoUaret aitd 
rufw v lii i io g  kfcMiiieal are
le fl lo  r ig h t . l# m *.
Me*b.!rbJ N tw rna ii van der 
l:Ki*-se«. Margriei van dec 
Uaan. and Carl* Ik-wftdee.
Louella's Retired, Now Office 
Moved Out Of Historic Location
l lO IJ .yW iK iD  ‘ A P '- A  ba r f  
|t.»lt>worjd hii'iory wa* maikcd 
thu week a* the Pbimwi* «»ff>c# 
rrwvid Into rrew nuarlcr* o« 
Smith Beverly Drive 
*T7»e fir»t thing we dkl wa« 
hsng up a pk to re  of I t tu e ll i.  " 
said D iro lhy  M tnne ti. akle-d"> 
camp for 30 year# to Ixnrella 
P&r*on», who reigned over the 
nvovie work! In It* golden era at 
the rno*t imwerful of columnists.
The event mark* the flr»l 
time within memory of the mo*l 
l>rr%« agent* that Ihe Pnr»<m* 
cr iumn ha* mrt lieen romidlerl 
from Ixmella'* Beverly H ill* 
home And by the end of this 
monlh. the column w ill no 
hJfiger bear Lotiella’* name.
liollywood ha* known for 
many months that M b * Parson* 
ha* been in falling health, Since 
1962. she ha* suffered tmeumo- 
nia, thlngiea of ttw e iiiic  nerve 
and frncturcs ol Ihc hip ami 
shoulder. S u r v i v a l  seemed 
rintditfid for a woman who also
and two heort attacks. Amaz- 
Ingly, she has survivtHl.
IIEDDA rRINTfl NEWS
It remained for her longtlm® 
rival cftlumnist, HeiWa Iloigtef, 
to print Uie news.that Unieiln 
was entering a rest Itome and 
her column would WKtn Irear the 
Koio byline of Dtirrdhy Manners.
Those close to Miss Parson* 
confirim<d that she now is In a 
private sanatorium. She Is often 
iucUl, they .siiy, tail suffers from 
the debilities of her nllmenis 
nnd her ngc The latter has long 
Ihs'ii a Hul>Jecl rtf eonjeclure. 
The best sources Indicate she 
wax Ixun l/nadla Oettinger >n 
Frceisirt. 111.. Aug. fl, 1880. mak­
ing her now 85.
In tiKlny's movie world, il is 
d lfflcidt to conceive the kind of 
IM'wer that Isiueiln wlelihsl In 
her heyday. Then Bollywood 
v/as ruh'd Vty u hnndftil ol IV- 
ronns who ran the Itlg stiidlos, 
nnri aii played bail with the III- 
tie indy who Htnrlerl w illing  
atsiiit movleH in 1911. when they 
weie bareiy a flicker.
Chimge in 111’! llrdlywtKKl hier­
archy lrK!!.entHl her hold on tho
died
Uretr
film  cokNtty. *D*e tyrouft* 
off. mayor *tudk»* ta il 
(icwer atwl r tm ie  maktng tre- 
carne an Inlernaborral affair. 
But the Parioft* cidurno re- 
matned a itfirne outlet for film  
new*.
SPEND MONEY ON SArETY
W INNIPIX ; tCP* -  W inni­
peg. often threatened by flood*, 
is to overhaul It,* entire storm 
re lie f »ewer syitcm by IlflO. The 
office of Mayor Htei<hen Juba 
said the lavk may cost tlO.OOO,- 
000
ammy..
N brae t t
ktti* b  uhMmrn 
A •  r  m  I a 4
gs»
mg *  w a ttf. 
cs fa ‘. I i «  e»- 
A t b i r l o a  r f  
tt
w  #s.- 
p i# y  »! ite  lib ra ry  j.|*«.siiatr#«4 
tty Ite  Krfowma A it  Exteiai.t So­
ciety .
bsmg t te  i**«d terwtt r f  f r f -  
ereoce ia  te v ttw iir f aa e<- 
tutttiiw* Where wey te  wsttiy 
tti tn m m c aVm i te r
Simik*
'T te m  fw artea lljr
•M ite  * * *  fqMiihib
la« i te'tweea loiy «m |  brfWMa, a
'SBAti-i utee-tti'atee ttt'waiKtii fixMa 
a p a a t r f  vtew.
te t  w te  ra i'te l
i i w  Uf) a te t; us w te t*
te tte v ttitta i gtedtttt * i*  a 
te  tdifr; Ite f m sM  tte te  
ia tea  ter aayiteftg f t e .
©raid ttey?
•O M iB Y '
M e%ef tte re  »»* a pwaaaal, 
te te t t  a ittw ipt a l m k m g ,  i i i»  
teirfy mutt te  me.
le t  m  «Mtttd# iiifluetee* |o- 
m ta m ,  t e  lte»f.ge; tpare i»rf 
t te  h iih  .iWMiwlifti )ar#Mi atHMil
|u*i*iW ttitMa r f  makiica,
■urfare lextiire. * |i« lia l relation- 
fJhiitt. '»te i« out lo  it t if t l wtiat 
«te sees, as ste see# it and 
jy.-r well a# ste iwttsiWy can. 
For slieei'. siogte ouikded per-
aeveitr>ce itere  ha* lo te  »« A 
for »'fls.ul Tltis Okansgan a r lld ,  
a ( lu to rfaye  (<«e of o u d rin  art, 
IS a i*M tyte ,
NOT IM PREtatiT I 
t well frm em lw r ibsruising 
With t»cr Ite  work »»f C »m |te tt 
TbtrtifsK. It C A . a well ktsowft 
Canniban waierndorbt and »te 
lht)ugh! ste might tr.v i!Oe in his 
style But she abo atldrvl that.If 
It dHkt't cottse off, »f»e ct»uld 
turn Ite  te te r  over "and do a 
picurer tme."
So ,*oa see * te  I* not easily 
tmprr**e»l.
I f  ymi know M b * Duke you 
cannot deny that her palfttina* 
expre** her feeling for the 
(htanagan scene.
Nor can you deny that they 
have a naive charm which many 
a more »killul a rtis t couM never 
achieve.
So hurry down to the Lltwary 
anti see this exhitdtlon.
And if ymi like one. buy It.




“UNOP.R THE BIO OC.OPOOO'
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
821 Bemard — Opta Dally 'I II ftiM  p.m.
SMSUGGEI
Clock Radio — Wake up Ift 
wonderful muHie. a q  q p  







D«n’f Ftirffcl Record Cilfls
